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Make pJlans now
Inauguration
March17-19, 1989
Youare cordiallyinvitedto attend the followingeventshonoringDt: RichardL Morrill'sinauguration
as the
seventhpresidentof the Univel'5ity
of Richmond.
8p.m.
Inaugural Concert

Friday,March17,1989
10a.m.-4p.m.
InauguralHospitalityc.entei"is open
Alumni Center,
BrunetHall
10a.m.-4 p.m.
Campustours given by URstudents
Leavefrom Alumni Center,
BrunetHall
Noon-9p.m.
Art exhibit
"FrancisCunningham:
Paintingand Drawing"
Thefirstexhibit in a seriescalled''RealismToday''
ModlinFineArtsCenter
MarshGallery,

Perfonnedby faculty,studentsand
studentensembleof the URmusicdepartment
CampTheatre,
ModlinFineArts Center

Receptkmfollowingin KellerHallReceptkmRoom

Satunlay,March18
9-11 a.m.
InauguralHospitalityCenter is open
10a.m.-5p.m.
Art exhibit

11a.m.

3p.m.
F.ducationalforum
"Ethicsand v.iluesin SocietyToday,
Moving
Towardthe 21stCentury"
AseminarforURfaculty,the public,
specialguestsand students,featuring:
Dt LindaK Lorimer
President,
Randolph-Macon
Wvmans
OJl/ege
C.ColemanMcGehee
Oxdrmanof the board,SovranBank
The MostRev.WalterF.Sullivan
Bishop,CatholicDioceseof Richmond

PhilipB.Morris,F.sq.
President,
VnginiaBar Associatwn
KellerHallReceptkmRoom
Receptkmfollowing in URFacultyQub,
HeilmanDiningCenter

Inaugural Convocationand installation
of Dr. Richard L Monill
as UR'sseventh president
RobinsCenter

1-3p.m.
Inaugural Hospitalityf.enter is open

Sunday,March19
10a.m.-5 p.m.
Art exhibit

11a.m.
Inaugural
wo~bip service
A servicededicatedto the themeof welcome
and the newbeginning
CannonMemorialChapel

Alumni Weekend
May 19-20, 1989
AlumnifromWesthampton
College,RichmondCollegeand
TheE.ClaiborneRobinsSchoolof~
return to campusduringAlumniWeekendto celebratereunions.
Becausethe studentsare gone,the campusfacilitiesare
avai.13ble
for returningalumni.Reunioneventsare heldon
campusaswellas off campus.GrayCourt ResidenceHall
becomesa hote~providingreasonableand convenient

housingaccommodations
for allalumni.
Highlights:
BoatwrightSociety'sannualbanquet•
other specialprograim • toursof campus• the popular
alumnidayluncheon,whichb~ togetherallalumni•
of 1934,1939,1944,1949,1954,
reunionsfor~
1959,1964,1969,1974,1979,and 1284.

A winterscenewith the
BoatwrightLibrary tower.
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Compelled
to Care
hen she firstvolunteeredas a University
of Richmondstudent, ArringtonChamblis.5
,
W'88, found that counselingr.ipe victimsin
the Richmondcommunitymadeher feel
bitter towardsociety.
"It wastoughvolunteeringduring
schoolbecauseI had to switchback and
forth betweensuch differentenvironments," she said."I went fromsuch harsh
realityin the cityback to campus, where
almosteverybodyis carefree...! neededa lot
of time by myselfafterthat.I wasangryat
everybody."
However,she channeledher angerinto
an increasedcommitmentto community
service,and togetherwith her friend
GenevieveLynch,W'89, developedthe
growingidea of the broad-basedcommunity/campusoutreachservicethat became
the VolunteerActionCouncil(VAC).
The effortsof the VolunteerAction
Councilhavehelped to leadstudentsat the
Universityto developa concernfor the
Richmondcommunity-a concern that
reachesfur beyondthe classroom.Establishedlessthan two yearsago, VACnow
coordinatesapproximately200 URstudents
in routinevolunteerism.DuringI 987-88, its
firstyear, VACcoordinated127full-time
volunteersand over 600 part-timevolunteers who contributedalmost7,500hours
of servicesto the Richmondcommunity,
rangingfromtutoringVietnameseand
Koreanfumiliesin Englishto building
housesfor victimsof substandardhousing.
The ideafor the VolunteerAction
Counciloriginatedoverdinner in the Heilman DiningCenteras Chamblis.5
and Lynch
discussedhow each needed to grow outside of the Universityboundariesby getting
involvedwith communityserviceprojects.
Soonafterwardtheyvisitedthe United
Wayin Richmondto see how they could
begintheir mission.Throughthe United
Way,they chose to work in a nursinghome,
the YWCA:.s
rapecrisisoutreachcenter and
P-.irents
Anonymousat varioustimesduring
the schoolyear."Wefelt that initiallywe
needed to get ourselvesinvolvedin order
to be able to encourageothers to get
involved
," Chamblis.5
says.

Lynchwasintroducedto volunteerism
at an e-.irlyageby watchingher mother contribute her time to their Irvington,N.Y,
community."I learnedto respectvolunteerismas a crucialpart of our society,and I
learnedto respectwhat my motherdid,"
Lynchsays.Laterin high schoolshe committed herselfto volunteerismby initiating
the SADD( StudentsAgainstDrunkDriving)
chapterat her high school."Startingthe
SADDchapter re-.tlly
wasn't as difficultas
people thinkit was," Lynchsays."Everybody
can makea differenceby givingjust a little
bit of time."
Chamblissand Lynchwere not alonein
their concern for the greaterRichmond
area Together,individualsand student
organil.ations
beganto help with the United
Wayprogramsin Richmond,and the excitement of establishingthe VolunteerAction
Councilon campusheightened.
"In the beginningI invitedcertain individualson campuswho inspiredme to be a
part ofVAC.Then our friendsbeganto
buildother drcles of friends," Chambliss
says.''Wbatw.is so reinforcingwasthe
people. Everyonewasveryexcitedabout
what wasgoingon here.
"Evenas students, we are compelledto
feed the hungry,house the homeless,care
for the elderly,workwith childrenand
teach the illiterate," she says. "Byinvolving
studentsin socialservice, we can initiate

AmngtonChambliss,
W'88

Students take
volunteerism
seriously
By Susan Haley

ConvakscentCenter.
Lynch, W89;Maura\1,bif,W'.W;and DavidHowie,R'.W,spendti,m,witha residentat Wesq;ort
; Genevieve
Elizabethfurle, W'.91

necessarysocialchange. We can makea dif"
ferencein the Richmondcommunity.
Andthey have.
, the needs are
Asthe student5le-dilled
certainlythere. VACprogramdirector
MauraWolf,W'90, pointsout that local
agenciesare strivingto house some I4,000
people livingon the streets of Richmond
and to col1Il5elI08 patientsin Richmond
diagnosedwith AIDSas ofJuly 19,88.She
listsother areasof concern, includingchildren and aging, crisisintervention,educa, fumilyissues, handition, environmentalism
c-.ippedcitizens, hunger and other health
concerns.
Asthe VACorganizationtook shape,
the studentsmet with nearlyeverydepartment chairperson,explainingwho they
were and what theyenvisionedfor commuTo reach the
nityserviceat the University.
entire campus, VACdistributednewsletters
to everyone of the 3,500 students, faculty
and administrators,promotingvolunteer
serviceand opportunities.Called"The
Webster:WovenTogetherin Community
" the newsletteris edited by David
Service,
Howie, R'9l.
In order to fundthe newsletterand
other campusactivities,they needed money
The studentstook the "it neverhurts to
ask'' attitudeas theydevelopedtheir goals
and hopes for the organization.Their efforts
resultedin a $5,000donationfrom alumnus
RobertS.JepsonJr., B'64, GB'75and H'87,
in 1987.

VACalsoappliedfor and receiveda
grant fromthe GreaterRichmondFoundation for Sl,500 lastspring,the firstever
receivedat the Universityby a student
group.
fund-raising
In additionto VAC's
efforts, other studentcomntitteeshave
rnisedsigniJkantamountsof moneyto allocate to communityserviceprojects.The
most moneyraisedfor a singleprojectwas
$17,000, raisedlastspringin the firstUR
CenturyBikeRaceto benefitthe Richmond
Habitatfor Humanitychapter.Habitatis a
nationalorganizationthroughwhichvolunteers build a house for a deservingfumilyin
their community.
The secondURCenturyBikeRace, to
be held April 1, 1989,has a goalof S26,000.
Out of that figure, $23,000 will support the
cost of buildinga home in the Richmond
area,and $3,000will support the cost of
buildinga home overseas.Thisyear the UR
Centurycomntitteeled by KerreyZito,
W'89, has selectedKhammam,India,for its
internationalproject.

~ the sametime that new endeavors

in volunteerismhavedeveloped,existing
student organizationshavebeen stimulated
to greaterefforts.AlisonBartelLord,assistant director of student activitiesfor Greek
affilirs,saysthat withinthe lasttwo years
she has noted an increasein commitment
to communityserviceby fraternities
and sororities.

receivedwidespread
URhas alre-ady
recognitionfor its volunteerefforts.In a
nationallydistributednewsletterpublished
by the CampusOutreachOpportunity
League(COOL), an articlediscusseshow
UR's VolunteerActionCouncilhas pro, dreams havetaken
gressed " 'In one ye-ar
the VolunteerActionCouncilat the
Universityof Richmondfrom a cardboard
box in the student activitiesofficeto a
thrivingorganizationwith officespace,
strongadministrativesupport, a computer,
a S7,500 budget and campus-wide
recognition.'"
The Universityof Richmondis not the
onlycollegewhere volunteerismis thriving,
however.Universitiessuch as Yale, Emory,
Riceand Virginiaare amongthose colleges
that arc a part of the growingtrend in communityservice.
URPresidentRichardL Morrillis
enthusiasticabout the VACprogramat the
"It is excitingto see the students
University.
of volunteerinitiatean organized~'}'l>tem
ism," Morrillsays."I feel that their efforts
will challengethem to definetheir valuesas
theypursue academicexcellence, with the
resultthat they will grow as persons.That,
afterall, is the goalof a liberalarts
education."
Tim Holtz,R'9 l, presidentof the UR
, agrees.He
chapter ofHabitatfor Humanity
feelsit is importantthat studentsget
involvedwith volunteerismto enhancetheir
educationand to create an awarenessin

othersof the need to get involvedwith
communityservicein Richmond"It is crucialin helpingto establisha new imageof
the URstudent-one who is involvedand
concerned,"Holtzsays.
Dr. LeonardGoldberg,vicepresident
for studentaffairs,sees the changingimage
of URstudents.He saysVAChassteeredstudentsawayfromthe "megeneration" characteristicof the early'80stowarda greater
concernfor socialissues."Studentswere
categorizedas beingveryself-centered,
career-and dollar-orientedThis type of outreachby caringfor the needsof othersis
changingthe studentpopulation," Goldberg

Jen Caulfield,W"Jl, and Dan
Bennett,R'92,helpbuilda local
Richmondhousefor Habitat
for Humanity

says_
"Studentshavenot completelyturned

awayfrommaterialismand success,but VAC
hasgiventhem a broaderviewof what life
hasto offer,"he says.
Volunteerism
is goodfor the University
communityas a whole,accordingto David
Dorsey,
associatechaplainandVACadviser:
"Oneof the beautifulaspectsaboutstudents
volunteeringtheir timeforVACis that it
bringsgroupstogetherthat wouldn'tordinarilyrub shoulders."EachSaturday,
studentsfromgroupslikethe BaptistStudent
Union,KappaSigmafraternity
, the Minority
StudentUnionand MortarBoardparticipate
in buildinghomesfor needyfamiliesin the
Richmondcommunity.
The VolunteerActionCouncilis consideredmore thanjusta studentmovement
on UR'scampus,however."Everyoneis
enthusiasticaboutthe programand its
broadinvolvement
fromstudents,to fuculty
and staff,to alumni,to PresidentMorrill,"
Dorseysays."If the missionis to be incluthen rank
siveat all levelsof the University,

reallydoesnot matterhere."
Nowthat Chamblissis a URalwnnaliving in Durham,N.C.,she has carriedon, if
not increased,her motivationfor volunteerism.Shehas a publicinterest careerwith
ACCESS,
a nationalnon-profitorganization
basedin Cambridge,Mass.,that promotes
jobsin the non-profitsectorof business.She
attributesher decisionto seeka public
interestpositionto her experiencewith VAC.
''VACmademe realizethat when I
graduatedI was not goingto be a complete
personjustgoingto workeveryday.In this
job, I am makingvalueforpeopleand
causesinsteadof makingvalueforproducts," Chamblisssays.
"I haveseen successfulbusinessleaders
who don't justgo home everynightfrom
workand shut their doors,but involve
themselveswithvolunteerwork.They
essentiallygivebackto their community
what they'vereceived."
Chamblissis not the onlyone whose
volunteerexperienceas a studentis shaping
her career;amongothersare two of her
R'88,who
classmates.EdwardB.Rackley,
initiatedthe recyclingproject,and DavidD.
BurhansJr.,R'88,who firstenlistedUR
volunteersfor the RichmondAIDSInformation Network,are both with the Peace
Corps in Africathisyear-Rackleyin Zaire
and Burhansin Lesotho.
SoChamblissspeaksfor other University
studentsand alumniwhen she concludes,
''Volunteerismhas mademe knowwhere
I standin thisworld.It makesme feel
complete."

SusanHaleyispublicationsassistantat
the University.

Students offer broadscope of volunteeropportunities
The VolunteerActionCouncilcoordinatesa
wide rangeof volunteeropportunities
throughcommunityagencies.The list
belowshowssomeof thoseconcernsvolunteers are now involvedin, alongwith names
ofVACcoordinatorsfor thoseareas.For
more information,callthe VACofficeat
(804) 289-8907.

Adolescentissues
BonAir LearningCenter
MicheleLavin,W89
Receptionand DiagnosticCenter
AleneSingewald,
W89

Agingissues
WestportConvalescentHome
JenniferSullivan,W90

Oilldten'sissues
Children'sHospital
ShelteringArmsRehabilitation
SuzanneKoch,W'91

Children'sDayCare
Joan Shealy
, W'91

Association
for RetardedCitizens
SpecialOlympics
MarthaMock,W'89

Crisisintervention
CONTACT
CounselingService
ChrissieAllen,W91

Healthconcerns

Educationconcerns
Officeof RefugeeResettlement
LaurenBoyer,W'91

Environmental
concerns
CommunityRecycling
John Cooney,R'90
Familyissues
BigBrothersand BigSisters
Boys'Clubof Richmond
[}m Mannix,R'89

Handicapped
concerns
AdultDevelopmentCenter
StacySoloway,
B'90

RichmondAIDSInformationNetwork
JenniferBostock,W'89

Homelessissues
EmergenLy
ShelterInc.
FreedomHouse
PaceMemorialChurch
TracyParent,W9 l

Housingconcerns
Habitatfor Humanity
TimHoltz,R'91

Hungerconcerns
MealsonWheels
Dr.RobertNicholson
Associateprofessor
of economics

JEPSON

SCHOOL

OF

LEADERSHIP

STUDIES

A Step Closer
RobertS.JepsonJr. andhis wifeAlicehave
givenfinalapprovalto the nation's first
schoolfor le-Jdership
studies,whichthey
will help endowat the University
witha gift
of S20million,URPresidentRichardL
Morrillhasannounced.
TheJepsonslastmonthapproveda
planendorsedthisfall both by the University'sfucultyand its BoardofTrustees.
WhenJepson, 8'64, GB'75 and H'87,
announcedthe giftat Commencement
in
1987, he challengedthe fucultyand administrationto developa planfor the school.
Jepsonis founderand chiefexecutiveofficer
of theJepsonCorp.,a manufucturing
conglomerntewithheadquartersin Elmhurst
, Ill.
TheJepsonSchoolof Leadership
Studieswill become"an influentialnational
modeland resourcein undergraduateeducationand leadershipstudies," Dr.Morrill
predicts.
URRectorJosephA Jennings,8'49 and
H'80, saysthe schoolis justthe "kindof
sparkwe need to movefurther.We'vecome
a longwayin 15 to 20 years."
Jepson's dreamis to do something
"uniqueand different,not to emulateprogrnmselsewhere,"Jenningssays."The
schoolis a fittingand an unusualopportunityfor someonewillingto put up that
muchmoney.The impetuscamefromBob
Jepson."
Anothertrusteeand formerrector,F
CarlyleTiller,R'48andH'76, saysthe school
is "a veryexcitingnewadventure
, a fuscinat
ingconcept." Tilleralsobelievesthe school
will bringthe University
increasedvisibility.
"We'vebeen quitevisiblein the last
fewyearsfor a numberofgoodreasons,"
Tillersays,but the school''will accelerate
that."He saidthe schoolalsowouldattract
"evenbrighterstudents."
Ofthe donor, Tillersays,"BobJepson
is an outstandingleaderand a verygenerous
one."

Faculty,
trnstees
and]epsons
approve
planfor
unique
school
Dr. E. BruceHeilman
, UR's current
chancellorand its presidentfrom
197I-1986, hasbeen namedinterin1director for the school.Dr.Heilmanalsowill
serve as a consultantto a searchcommittee
soonto be namedto lookfor a permanent
directorandhelpwith the formationof an
advisoryboardfor the school.
Thepermanentdirectorwill be named
by the summerof 1990.Afterhis or her
appointment
, recruitmentofa five-member
facultywill begin.The officialopeningof
the schoolis scheduledfor the fall of 1992,
with the enrollmentof the firstclassof collegejuniors,who will completethe upperdivisionprogram.
The advisoryboardwill be appointed
by the presidentin consultationwith the
directorand will consistof 12 to 15 men
andwomen"ofgreatdistinctionand exemplaryachievementin the broadfieldof leadership,"accordingto the proposal.
TheUniversity
wouldseekout leaders
of nationalandworldrenownfromthe professions,governmentand businessand
ByRandyFitzgerald,
R'63andG'64

industry
, as wellas distinguished
scholarsof
leadership
, accordingto Dr.Morrill_
The school'sleadershipfucultyprobablywill be madeup of teachersandscholarswho are expertsin suchfieldsas political science,history,organiz.ational
behavior,
ethics,communications,
psychology
and
economics.Facultymembersfromthe University'sother schoolsand collegesalso
couldoffercoursesin theJepsonSchool.
Constructionon the S10million,
70,000-square
-footJepsonHall, to be
locatedbetweenTheTC.WillianlsSchool
of !.tw and the PoliticalScience/Military
ScienceBuilding
, will beginby latesummer
of thisyearwith completionby springor
summerof 1991.
In additionto the Jepsons'$20million
gift,theJepsonSchoolandJepsonHallwill
need supportof about$16millionfor
endowmentand instruction.
The school'sdetailedcurriculumis yet
to be developed
, but the courseswill be
"representative
of the best thinkingabout
the natureof leadershipas it is developing
in a widevarietyoffieldsand disciplines
,"
accordingto Dr.Morrill.Coursetitlesmight
includeethics, valuesand leadership
; leadershipin crises; leadershipand decisionmaking; the psychological
developmentof leaders; and entrepreneurialleadership.
Studentsalsowill be ableto takepart
in workshops,seminars,lectures,discussion
groupsand internships,includingvolunteer
service.
TheJepsonSchoolalsowill sponsor
eachyeara Leadership
Forum,consistingof
symposia,
campusvisits,lecturesandpublic
debates,that wouldbringto campuswidely
knownleadersto discussmajortopicsof
nationalor globalconcerns.

Dr.RandyFitzgerald,
R'63and G'64,is
directorof publicrelationsat the University

and contributingeditoro/UR Magazine.

Eyes
Russian
Through
Soviet author views America
as UR writer-in-residence
By RandyFitzgerald, R'63and G'64

dozenuniversitiesnow want her to become
writer-in-residence.
Sheinvitedher guest to try to finda
seat and fixedhima cup of decaffeinated
coffeeand the re-.tlbrew for herself("I
need the stronger,"she said.)
"I like thisplace," she saidof URand
the city of Richmond."I feel it quite nice
here. It is beautiful."Her real lovethough
w.is for CaliforniaShehad lecturedat the
Universityof Californiaat SantaBarbaraand
had seen the GrandCanyonwhileflying
there. "The pilot [on the plane from Chicagoto LosAngeles]speaksto the people:
'Whatfineweatherdo we havehere. Look
to yourright, you cansee the GrandCanyon.''
Shealsofellin lovewith the Siem
NevadaMountains("I saw real mountains.
Naturespeaksto me") and DeathValley("a
good dinnerfor the eye").

tory, politicalscience, English,education,
Russian,journalismand marketing.Shealso
met with such groupsas WomenInvolved
in Livingand Leamingand the Bridge, a
recentlyfonned studentgroup that invites
fucultymembersto lecture.
"The fuctthat she was not te-.chinga
" saidDr.
specificcourse had great benefit5,
Gabara."Shehad muchwider exposure."
BesidesURstudents,faculty,staffand
alunini, the Richmondcommunityand the
, that
15 other collegesand universities
exposureincludedan interviewwith
RobertSiegelofNationalPublicRadio's "All
'ThingsConsidered."(Siegelvisitedthe campus for the interviewand referredto it as
picturesqueand beautiful.)Dr.JosephTron, alsois
cale, associateprofessorof Russian
doinga documentaryon her for public
television.
," Dr. Gabara
Shew.is "our ambassador
said."Everywhereshe went she was introduced as 'writer-in-residenceat the Universityof Richmond.'"
Tolstayaas "ambassador"helpedsend
out the messagethat the Universityis
" and
"becomingmuch more international
that ''we are innovativein our approachto
education." Shealsohelpedestablishimportant contactsin internationaleducationfor
the University,Dr.Gabarasaid.
's inlpactwas ''verymajor," Dr.
Tolstaya
Gabarasaid.In her talksand one-to-one sessions, she was "incrediblyopen" and "fairly
Shealsowas "just incredibly
controversial."
moving."
Tolstayabeganwritingfiveyearsago
afterleavingher job at a publishinghouse
and continuingin the traditionof her grmd, a historical
father,CountAlexeiTolstoy
, the author of War
novelist;and LeoTolstoy
, and a more distantrelative.
and Peace
Shetold a URaudienceshe becamea
writer becausethere was nothingto read

"Beinga
writer-in-residence
isa contradiction
interms."
I

Tolstayawas not so much in lovewith
Americanfood,however.Shesaidshe tried
a fust-foodhamburger( she refusedto identuy the restaurant)and saidshe would
neverhaveanother.
do not knowwhat real
"An1ericans
taste is.1bey are unableto accept smells
and ta~tes.Europeanssee the difference.In
Americafood is all alike." Russianbread by
contrastis good, ''verydark-almost black
and veryheavy.It alsotends to spoil.Ameri"
l'ailS don't wmt food to spoil.
At URshe gavethree publiclectures
and readingsand visitedsuch classesas his-

Right, TatyanaTolstaya

eJones, assistalllprofessor
glishclassas Dr.Su:za1111
E11
witha freshma11
Tolstayadisa,sses writi11g
Tatya11a
.
, left, looks011
of English
"If I want to read something,I mustwrite it

of
down," she said.Sincethe 1956Congres.5
the CommunistParty, nothingof valuew.is
publishedin the SovietUnion, she said.
"The publishedliteraturewasawful."
Unpublishedliteratureexisted, and
, but it was
emigrespublishedbooksabnY.td
difficultto get thoseworks, she said.
Now, under MikhailGorbachev'spolicy
, "Wehaveit all and a great
of glasnost
amountof literature." 'Jbere is "a strange
feelingof freedom" amongwriters, she said.
"Youare free to write and expressanything
youwdllt."
Thatfeelingof government-sanctioned
freedomironicallyproducesa feelingof
unease:"I don't knowwhat to do...
Nobodysaysno," she laughinglytold the
audience.
There is no question reallyof her
knowingwhat to do. Shewritessome of the
most marvelousshort storiesbeingwritten
today Shedoesn't makea lot of money,she
said.Sovietwritersstillarc paid by the page.
Whatshe gets insteadis a feelingof being
needed.''We [Russianwriters]havemillions
of readers...invisiblefriends."
Her book of short stories, Sittingon a
GoldenPorch, qtticklysold out in the Soviet
Union.Shealsohas been or is beingpublishedin England,Holland,Italy,Greeceand
France.Her book will come out in this
countryin the spring."She is a splendid
.
writer," Dr.Gabarasays
In the traditionof AntonChekhovand
JamesJoyce, she writesabout the misunderstood, the lonely,the unpopular,the
unheroic.
"Peters," for example, is a lovelystory
about a boy raisedby his grandmotherto be
a perfect little boy He neverreallygets to

interactwith other children, and he grows
up desperatefor attentionand for romantic
love.The storypainfullybut lovinglytr.ices
that se-.trchin a world unwillingto givehim
what he so desperatelywants.
"Sonia" is about a horse-facedwoman
whose "friends" playan elaboratepractkal
joke on her by inventingan admirerwho
sendsher loveletters.
Tolstayaonce saidof her characters:
"Generallyspeaking,what I write about is
not a 'little,' but a 'normal' man.It is normal
to be afraid, to drean1,to havedoubts, to
fail, to understand, suffer,entertainillusions,
10 live, envy,undertake ,----------to do somethingbeyond
your capacity,lie, hope,
and so on. On the otl1er
hand,handsomepeople,
wizards, heroes, or, on
the contrary,villainsare
rather an exception."
Tolstaya told Dr.
Suzanne Jones' freshman English class: "I
guess my recurring
themewould be disillusionment. People have
expectationsthat nevercome true. What
we expect neverreallyhappensas we
expect it."
At her lastpubliclecture at URshe said
she constantlysouglltout strangepeople.
meetingcrazy,fantastic
"It is just a ple-.isure
people.That is materialfor a writer.
"Sillyand crazypeople are much more
interestingthan normalbeautifuland smart
people. Youhaveto be smarterto write
about somebodysmart."
Beingin an academicsettingpredictablyproduced no strangepeoplefor her to

write about."Nothingin these circlessurprised me. Peoplein academiccirclesare
all the same.They'retoo smartto use [in
stories].Unfortunatelymy impressionshere
havepracticallynothingto do with the
storiesI'm workingon."
Havinga close-upviewof the An1crican presidentialelectionlastfall lefther
cold as well. "It wasverysad. They[the candidates]neverthoughtabout the country,
its future, its people." Shealsothinksthe
mediafailsto disc= importantLssuesfacing the SovietUnion."Millionsof people are
in awfulconditions, deprivedof anyrights.
haveno ideawhat'sgoing
"An1erieans
on. Manythinkit'sverycomfortable.Others
think it's a prisoncamp." The answeris
somewherein between, she said."It'sa very
strangeand specialplace."
Americais "pleasantin its comfortof
living," but just enjoyingphysicalcomfortsis
not the purpose of life, she said.
,
She alsosaidshe lovesthe subw.iys
trolleysand busesof Moscow.Andalthough
shoppingcenters arc nice, they're
Americ..111
"far away," she doesn't havea car, never
learnedto driveand neverintendsto.
Sheis fascinatedwith computers, and
she sweepinglygesturedtowardseveral
unopenedhoxes on her livingroom floor
when her guest askedif she had one. "I do
now." Shehad boughta systemthroughthe
Universityand couldn't wait to try it out,
even thoughshe wasleavingin severaldays.
The computerand printer accompanied her a week laterwhen she left for New
York( alongwith ninepieces of luggage).
Fromthere she went to Pariswhere her
book is beingpublished.FromParisshe
went backhome to Moscowto her husband, who is a classical
scholar,and two teenage sons.
Her impactstill is
beingfelt on eampus,
however.A group of six
or sevenURfaculty
memberswill travel
this sunimerto Yugoslavia,Polandand the
SovietUnionwith tl1e
help of a S20,000 grant
from the SuhorFoundation. Theywill study
of internationalstudiesand meet
i&5Ues
with Tolstayain her home country
A successfulpattern alsohas been set
for this year'ssecondwriter-in-residence,
GhanaianauthorArnaAtaAidoo, who is
here this semesterwith the help of another
grant fromAT&T.

, is
Dr.RandyFitzgerald,R'63and G'64
directorof public relationsat the University
and contributingeditoro/UR Maga1ine.

By DorothyWagener

S ome 700 readers
of the Universityof RichmondMagazine
tookpart lastyearin a surveyprocessthat
yielded40 pagesof commentsaswell as
valuableinfonnationaboutreader
's appearance
preferencesfor the magazine
and content.
Perhapsbecausethoseofyouwho
respondedto one or both of two surveys
lastsummerare alreadythe mostinterested
, aboutone-third
and involvedin URaffitirs
of youtook the timeto writenotesnext to
:=rZfu:~onsor

--....___

D •,.J.,.~::'...- ~ ,
spaceon the backsof
.IU~
the forms.Those
Mag.7.Zine
commentsamounted -·~
to 40 pagesof
,_., ...__
:-- ......
material-agold·

~;

achievements"
"Alumni
topslistofnews
by700respondents
wanted

[:~::~

for improvements, story
, questions
ide-.is
about( or sometimes
newsfor) ClassNotesand more.
The tabulatedresults, takentogether
with the comments,painta fairlyconsistent
pictureof whatreaderswantthe magazine
to be. Firstand foremost,youexpectan
, with 95 percentofyou
alumni magazine
askingfor coverageofURand alumninews
or a combinationof alumninewsand
articles.
thought-provoking
"URMagazineis mychieflink with
fiiendsbetweenreunionsWesthampton
thanksfor doingsucha finejob!"saidone
reader,whileanotheraskedfor "More
emphasison alumninews."Anotherwrote,
"The dayit arrivesin the mailI will sit and
readit!Thanksfor keepingus in touchwith
old fiiendsand newideas."
the University,
responses
Throughoutthe survey,
continuedto showthe sameemphasison
alumninews.Overone-thirdreadClass
Notesfirst; the topicdrawingthe highest

EditorDorothyWagener
withsomeof
yoursun,rys.

Continued
frompage9

Howthe surveycameabout
WhenI becameeditorlastyearshortly
beforeDr.RichardMorrillwasnamedUR's
seventhpresident,the timingseemedright
for developinga clearpictureof the magazine'saudienceand its expectations.
We
wantedto knowwhatwe are doingright
andwhatwe coulddo to meetyourneed5
better as the University
entersa newseason
in its history
It had beenfiveyearssincethe last
mag'JZine
surveywasconductedin 1983.
Thatsurveywent to 1,000namesselected
at randomfromthe magazinemailinglist.
Wewantedto constructa surveywith
enoughsimilarityto the 1983surveythat
comparisonscouldbe made, but we also
wantedeveryrC'Jderto havean Opportunity
to respond.
Accordingly,
we sentout two surveys
,
eachwith a majorityof questionsalsoasked
in 1983.Onewasboundintothe centerof
the Summer1988URMagazine,
and the
secondWJS sent severalweekslaterto a
smallmailingli5tof ahout450, halfof
whomwere namessuggestedby otherstaff
membersand halfwerepulledrandomly
fromthe magazinemailinglist.
As the surveysreturned,we readevery
one. Firstwe recordedallhandwrittencomment.5in our office,then we forwJrdedsurveysto the administrative
computercenter
for tabulation.Theaccompanying
article
summarizes
someof the results.Percentagesreportedmaybe not exact,sincethey
were roundedoffand not everyoneansweredeveryquestion.
Responseto both surveyswasvery
good.Toelate,672 peoplehaverenlf1led
the surveythat appearedin the magazine;
althoughthe 1.8percentresponsesounds
small,it is quiteacceptablefor a surveyof
the entireuniverseof readers.Thesecond
surveybroughta responseof l l6, or 26

percent.Bycomparison,the 1983survey
responsewas23 percent.
Resultsof the two l988 surveysclosely
paralleledeachother as wellas the 1983
results.The accompanying
articleis based
on the resultsof the surveyin the magazine;
resultsof the secondsurveyare mentioned
here onlywheretheydiffersignificantly

Profile of our respondents
Afarflungnetworkof readersrespondedto
the magazinesurvey.Theyrepresenteda
totalof 151citiesin 36 statesand three
foreigncountries-Canada,Macaoand West
Germany-with55percentof the surveys
comingfromVuginia.
Therewere moremalerespondents
(58 percent) thanfemale( 42 percent),
probablyreflectingthe proportionsamong
URalumni.Andyourages?Thosewere
fairlyevenlyspreadacrossthe decades,with
slightlymoreof youin your40s.Fromyour
addedcomments,we learnedthat the
youngestrespondentwas12yearsold and
the oldest92!
Alumnimadeup the majority( 88
percent) of the groupwho responded,
followedbyparentsof currentstudents( six
percent).Twopercentwerefacultyand
staffand anothertwo percentwereother
friendsof UR.
Weaskedhow recentlyyouhad been
on campus;56percenthavebeenat URin
the pastyearand 28 percentin the pastfive
years,whilea whopping85percentfrom
the secondsurveygrouphavevisitedin the
pastyear.
The moststronglyrepresentedcareer
groupwaseducation(21 percent),
followedby bankingandfinance( eight
percent)and law( sevenpercent).Three
other Grreergroups-communications
and
publicrelations,homemakers,
and
marketingand sales-each were six
percent. DW

degreeof interestwasalwnniachievements;
and the largestnumberof addedcomments
relatedeitherto ClassNotesor to alwnni
coverngein general.
Beyondthe missionof the magazine
,
we learnedhowyoufeelabouteverything
fromcoverto cover.Startingwith the front
cover,the secondsurveyaskedif you
thoughtthe magazineshouldhavea full.
colorcover,and nC'Jrly
halfsaidyes.Halfof
youin both surveysalsowantto see photos
of campuson the front,whileover40 percent wantto see photosof URpeople.
Alsorelatedto the appearanceof the
magazine
, the secondcolorof ink we've
addedto the insideof the magazinein the
pastye-Jrwon highmarksfrom67 percent
ofyou in eachsurvey,but the writtencommentsshowedyoupreferreda colorother
than the yellowof the Summer1988issue.
"Thetwo colorsre-Jllybrightenup the
book,but the yellowis not a goodcolor,"
summedup one magazinesurveyrespondent."Atsomepoint investmentin four
colorwouldprobablypayoffforyou.It is a
shameto see the beautifulcampusscenery
in blackandwhite."
Oncepastthe cover,about80 percent
ofyousaidyoureadsomeor mostof the
magazine,
with 15 percentreadingeverything.Overone-thirdread ClassNotesfirst,
whileone-fourthreadnewsand features
firstand the rest read the magazinein no
particularorder.Morethan two-thirdsof
yourC'Jdthe ClassNotesforallclassesthat
overlappedyourown, whileabout15 percent read allor almostallthe ClassNotes.
"Myfavoriteis ClassNotes,"saidone
reader.''Wouldliketo see moreClass
Notes,"wrote severnlreaders.Theywere
typicalof overhalfofyouwho wishthere
were moreClassNotes,whileabout30 percent wouldliketo see the old yearbook
photosbroughtback.Thirty-seven
percent
fromthe secondsurveyespeciallylikethe
alwnniprofilesnow appearingin Class
Notes.
In additionto the ClassNotessection,
the nextmostthoroughlyreadsectionis
Aroundthe lake.'ThatsectionL5alsothe
one re-Jdersin the magazinesurveyare
mostsatisfiedwith.Otherareasrntedvery
goodto excellentin termsof readersatisfactionwere qualityofwriting,qualityof
photosand coverdesign.
On the other hand,we needto work
harderon coverageof sportsand timeliness
of news-both areasthat are difficultfor a
quarterlypublication.
Whenaskedwhattopicsyou'reinterested
in readingabout,yourresponsesare clear

Firstchoiceis alumniachievements
, with
Johns HopkinsUniversity,
the Universityof
80 percent interestedor veryintem,ted.
Chicagoand DukeUniversity.
Eventhe commentsconcentrated
Nowthat we knowhow our readers
heavilyon alumniachievements.
"More artifeel aboutthe magazine
, what are we going
~
clesaboutfamousalumni,"saidone reader,
to do with that information?
At the most
whileanotherwrote,"Morearticlesabout
basiclevel, the surveyresultshavecon.,-:::.,.,r
alumniachievementsin real life," and still
firmedthatmuchofwhatwe're
~'\
•
~~
anothersaid, "Profilesof alumni-the averalreadydoingis on target.In
--,
r (.
\\ \ ~
agepeople."
Thosewho respondedto the magazine
t~g:i~~:;esyour
surveyalsoarc veryinterestedin cover.1ge
interestsclearlyin mind
< { /
"'
"-'l, ,.,._
of how URis run ( 64percent),admissions
soastomamtamtheem~
J .7 ~..._
policies( 63percent), studentlife( 63percent) and nostalgia( 62percent).
fl •
Write-incommentsnoted that "Sports
of interestto alumni.
.., "I
are alwaysinteresting"and askedfor coverWe'll alsocontinue
t
ageof "Pastfucultyandpresentpositions,"
coverageof the other
"Picturesand drawingsof campusbuildings
,
majorareasyou indicated.
changesand renovations
," as wellas "Some
articlesaboutfraternityactivities."One
firme:~:~~y:
~:
I
readerpolitelysuggested,"Alittlenostalgia
Notesisattheheartofthe
fromeachdecadewouldprobablybe well
magazine
; we'llcontinuetO give
receivedby readers."
it priority.In the Fall1988magazine
Askedto suggestother topicsyou
we addedan explanatorynote aboutthe
the distinctpersonalitiesof readersfrom
wouldliketo see coveredin the magazine
,
ClassNotessystem,as well as a new form
coastto coast, eventhoughmost surveys
you respondedwith flurriesof suggestions.
for sendingthe alumniofficeyournews;
were returnedanonymously.
Thosementionedthat were not already
thesewill berepeatedfor yourconvenience.
Everynew editorshouldhavethe priviincludedin the surveyrangedfromrelilegeof hearingpersonallyfromhundreds
last, but not least, the magazine
's
giouslifeto graduateschoolnewsto items
of
readers.
appearance.
With
this
issue
we've
begun
availableforpurchasefromthe bookstore.
to givethe magazinewhatsomeof you
Not surprisingl
y,when the secondsurspecifically
askedfor:a four-colorcover.
veyaskedif you wouldliketo see some
DorothyWagener
is the editorof the
Wewant our readersto beas proud of the
issuesof the magazinedevotedto a single
URMagazineand associatedirector
URMagazineas the Univers
ity is proud
themeor for each issueto coverdifferent
ofpublicrelationsat the University
of its alumni.
subjects,71percent opted for the varietyof
topicsin each issue.
Mysincerethanksto everyonewho
Weaskedhow youthinkthe URMagatook the time to completeand returnthe
zine stacksup againstother alumnipublicatwo surveys.Althoughthis articleconcludes
tionsyou're familiarwith. Welloverhalfour
the surveyprocess, yourfurthercomments
respondentsreceivealumnipublications
are mostwelcomeat anytime. Reading
fromother institutions."The URMagazine
your thoughtfttlopinionsgaveme a sense
of
is better by fur!I've
read others," saidone
reader, typicalof
about two-fifthswho
ratethe URMagazine
The Universityof RiclmwndMagazinehas been in existencesince 1936,
highest;however,well
overhalfthinkthe
when it beganas the AlumniBulletineditedbyJoe Nettles, andfor its first
other publicationis
35 yearsit was essentially~change~. In 1971_it
7beMayJtme1936Alumni
better.
wasrenamedthe URMagazine,and smcethen 1t
Bulletinwas1v1.1,
No.1_
Amongour
has undergone a series of transfonnationsin r ~
competition,three
fonnat.
....
~-,,
Virginiaschools
Regardlessof its appearance,however,the
'/', •
toppedthe list of
magazinehas alwaysbeen the primaryalumni- \ 1. 1 , , \ 1 ; ; 1
thosemostoften
1 111
oriented
periodical which expresses the 1 '' 1
1 1\
mentionedas having
1 01
0
University'sgoals, keeps readers current on r ~ •
. ; < "" 0 ,,,
better magazines
than UR's:the ColUniversitynews and keeps alumniin touch
l • 1.._!/• 111
~ ';
legeof Williamand
with each other
, -~--,
, ~
Mary,theUniversity
Itsuniquemissionis to tellthe unfolding ,
•
, ,
of Virginiaand
1 , ~
storyof the University
anditspeople.Among
VirginiaCommonthose people are, first of all, the 26,000 /
wealthUniversity.
alumni-all those who have ever attended
Othersmentioned
UR-along
withparentsofcurrentstudents,
severaltimesincluded

,O,S;::.

r;
1-~hv-'~-~)
r

~~~~ ~~

~:;~:::e·

;
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Historyof the URMagazine

,u,,,

facultyand staff,donorsto URand other friends.
The mailinglistis over 36,000.DW
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The other towers
on the UR campus
The

familiarBoatwright
Memoriallibrary tower
dominatesthe URlandscapetodayas it
has since the librarywascompletedin
1955.It is probablythe most photo, the one
graphedstructure on C'J!Ilpus
feature with which the Universityis
instantlyidentified, and the one most
likely to trigger a
host of memories
for generations of
Universityalumni.
The Boatwright
tower, however, is
not the onlyone on
campus. Older are
towers on Ryland
Hall, Thomas Hall, BoatwrightTower
Keller Hall and North Court, while
newer buildingssuch as Lora Robins
Court also incorporate the tower
into the Collegiate Gothic architecturalstyle.
That style, according to President
Frederic W Boatwright in 1910,
"housed practically all of the earlier
, and can serve
collegesand universities
to link modern education with a
glorious past. It is found...in great
cathedralslikeRheimsand Cologne,or
,
in universitieslike Oxford, Cambridge
Chicagoand Princeton...." DW
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Marshall
FormerURassistant
is newheadfootballcoach

becomes
DeanWettack
sixthURadministrator
chosenacollegepresident
Tulaneand fonner URassistantcoachJim
Marshallhas been namedhead football
coach at the Universityof Richmond.
, 42, wasnamedlast month to
Marshall
replaceDalShealy,his fonner boss, who
announcedin Decemberhe w.is leavingUR
of Christian
for a post with the FeUowship
Athletes.
Marshallreturnsto the Universityafter
coachingjobsat three I-Auniversities.From
1980through 1985, Marshallwason
Shealy'sstaffat UR He wasan assistantat
Texas-ElPasoin 1986, LouisianaTechin
1987and TulanelastyeJr.
AtUfEPthe Miners'offenseunder
Marshall'sdirectionwasrankedin the
nation'stop ten, a firstfor the school.Marshallw.is the runningbackscoach and
recruitingcoordinatorat Tulane.
''Weare verypleasedto haveJim
Marshallreturn to leadour footbaUprogran1," saidAthletic Director ChuckBoone.
"He has a thoroughknowledgeof the game,
, and is
caresdeeply for his student-athletes
weU-respectedthroughoutthe University
community"
Booneheadedup a six-membersearch
committeethat conducteda nationalsearch
for SheJly'sreplacement.Marshall'sselection wasannouncedat a press conference
on Jan. 25.
"I am extremelyproud to be giventhe
opportunityto rejointhe Universityof Rich," saidMarshall."It is a quality
mond family
institutionwith a high-caliberprogram
which I lookforwardto directing.I appredate the confidence shownin me, and I am
exdted about the yearsallead."
Marshallw.is offensivecoordinatorand
offensiveline coach duringthe yearsthe
BobBleier-ledSpidersran a high-powered
offense. Duringthat time the Spidersestab-

New head football coach Jim Marshall
with two team members

lishednumerousoffensiverecords, and the
programgainednationalrespectability
In 1984the Spidersshatteredschool
recordsfor scoringand total offensein a
season, and in 1985URwasrankedNo. I in
the countryfor sevenconsecutiveweeks.
Marshallwasa center at the University
, where he alsowasa
of Tennessee-Martin
baseballplayer
small-collegeAll-American
He earned his B.S.degree in educationin
1969
Hiscoacltingcareer startedat BigWalnut HighSchoolin Columbus,Ohio, followedby a stint at MaristPrep in Atlanta.
He alsocoachedon the coUegelevelat his
almamater and NorthAlabama.
He is a nativeof Crestline,Ohio, and is
marriedto the funner KayPenacost.The
couplehas two sons, Eddie, 12, and Gregg,
9,and a daughter,Nicole, 6.
Shealy'sresignationcame afternine
ye-arsas Spiderhead coach.He is now the
executivevicepresidentof the FeUowship
of ChristianAthletesin KansasCity, Mo.
ShealywasYankeeConferencecoach
of the year in 1987and wasthe onlycoach
sincefootballbeganhere in 1881to put
togetherback-to-backeight-winseasons.
flis teJmswent to the NCM I-AAplayoffs
in 1984and 1987.Duringhis tenure, the
Spidersset or tied 113teani or individual
records.
Shealy'soverJllrecord at URw.is

43-57
The Spidercoachingjob is "definitely
one of the best DivisionI-AAjobsin the
country," Shealysaid."If there wasa stadium on c-Jmpusit wouldbe the No. 1
job." RF

Dr.E SheldonWettack,deJ11of the faculty
of arts and sciences, has becomethe sLxth
URadministratorsince 1977to becomea
collegepresident.Wettackon June I will
becomepresidentof WabashCoUegein
, Ind.
Crawfordsville
, presidentof the
A MalcolmMcVie
WabashCoUege Boardof Trustees,
announcedaftera board meetingon
Nov. 19, 1988, that Wettackhad been
elected.An I I -membersearchcommittee
sincelast Marchhad reviewed150applicationsfor the position.

01: F.Sheldon Wettack

Ihe other administratorswho went on
to becomepresidentswere Dr CharlesE.
Glassick( GettysburgCollegein PellllSYlvania, 1977); Dr. GreshamRiley( Colorado
Collegein ColoradoSprings,Colo., 1981);
Dr MelvinL Vulgamore(AlbionCoUcgein

Michigdll,1983); Dr.StephanieM.Bennett
( CentenaryCollegein Hackett~town,
NJ,
1985); and Dr.ThomasL Reuschling( St.
AndrewsPresbyterianCollegein Laurinburg,N.C.,1988).
Glassickand Vulgamoreboth held
terms as vicepresidentfor academicaffairs
and provostat UR RileywasWettack's
predecessor.Bennettand Reuschlingwere
deansof WesthamptonCollegeand The E.
ClaiborneRobinsSchoolof Business,
respectively.
Wettackwill succeedDr.LewisSalter
at Wabash,who resignedlastFebruary
becauseof poor health.Dr.VictorPowell
has been servingas interimpresidentsince
Dr.Salter'sresignation.
Wettacksaidof the announcement:
"Mydecisionto moveto WabashCollege
wasmade aftera great deal of thoughtand
soul searching,as myye-JrS
at URhavebeen
both professionally
and personallyfulfilling.
I shallwatch the continueddevelopmentof
the Universitywith a great deal of interest
an<lrespect."
Hampden-Sydney
Collegein Virginia
and Wabashare the onlyprivateliberalarts
collegesin the UnitedStatesfor men only.
is a town of about 15,000
Crawfordsville
people, locatedabout 45 milesnorthwestof
Indianapolis.
Wabashhas 875 studentsfrom 28
statesand 13 foreigncountries, who sn1rlya
traditionalliberalarts curriculum.URhas
about 2,700 undergraduates.The average
clas5sizeat Wabashis 13 student5.
Its S110millionendowmentranked
Wabashfifth in the countryfor 1987-88in
temJSof endowmentdollarsper student.
The collegealsois knownfor a financialaid
programwhich officialssayallowsanyqualified studentto attend.
Wabash,foundedin 1832,recentlywas
ranked 16thin the nationin the percentage
of its studentsgoingon to earn Ph.D's.
Eightypercent of its studentsenter grJduate
or professionalschools.
As dean at UR, Wettackhas had primary adnlinistrativcresponsibilityfor the University'sundergraduateliberalarts program.
From 1967to 1982Wettackwasprofessor
of chemistry,<leanfor the naturalsciences
and dean for the naturaland socialsciences
at HopeCollegein Holland,Mich.
He receivedhisA.B.degreewith distinctionand departmentalhonors in physical sciencefrom SanJose StateCollege,an
MA.in physicalsciencefrom SanJose and a
Ph.D.degreein physicalchemistryfrom the
Universityof Texas.
Kan.
Wettackis a nativeof Coffeyville,
He and his wife,Marilyn
, havefour grown
children.Mrs.Wettackis an adnlinistrative
secretaryat the MartinAgency,Richmond's
largestadvertisingagency.Shealsois president of the URWomen'sClub. RF

Chancellor
Emeritus
Modlinhonored
byVirginia
Cultural
Laureate
Society
Dr.GeorgeM.Modlin,chancelloremeritus,
in Octoberwasnameda CulturalLaureate
by the VirginiaCulturalLaureateSociety.
The honor is awJrde<lto those who
havebeen role modelsfor Virginiayouth.
Dr.Modlinwascited not onlyfor his role as
president,1946-1971;chancellor,19711986,and now chancelloremeritusof the
University,
but alsofor hiswork for "the
bettermentof his adoptedcity of Richmond,helpingto improvethe livesof his
fellowVirginiansin allwalksof life."He has
servedon more than 25 professional,civic
and businessorganizations,oftenas president or director.
Hiscertificatereads in part, "... it has
been detemtinedfrom the nominationby
the Peopleand by peer judgmentthat this
person'slifeobjectivesare dedicatedand
deeplyrooted in excellenceand achievement in this significantfieldof human
endeavor,an<lthroughthis examplethe

Dr. GeorgeM. Modlin with certificate

people of the Commonwealthhavebenefited,an<lwill continueto benefit."
The laureateswere presentedwith
their certificatesand medalsbyA.E.Dick
Howard,R'54and H'84,himselfa laureate.
Dr.Modlinfound this particularlyappropriate;when HowJrdgraduatedfrom the University,Dr.Modlinpresentedhimwith his
diploma.
Alsonameda laureatewasHarwood
Cochrane,H'75.
Thirteenother laureateswere named
in the fourthsuch ceremonysince 1977.
The societywasfoundedin 1974to
"encourageand stimulateculturalachievement by recognizingindividualswhose
excellencein their chosenfieldwould
serveas an exampleto their fellowcitizens,"accordingto the printed program.
Laureateswere namedin the arts, education,business,literature,communityservice,statesmanship,historyand science. FH

Lawschooladmission
guaranteed
to brightestURincomingfreshmen

Business
student
is "Deanfora Day"
In Nowrnber, Mallbew Cann, B'90,

seated, wo11a chance to he "/Jean for a
Day" at 1be E. Oaibome Robins School
of Business as wi11nerof a raffle sponsored by Alpha KappaPsi, tbe busi11ess
schoolfraternity. to raise money for tbe
United lfc1y Cann attellded staff meetings and led a faculty meeting while Dr.
R. Oifton Poole,i11ferimbusiness school
dean, standing, alleruled Can11sorganizational behavior clt,~sand took notes.

The facultyof The TC.WilliamsSchoolof
Lawhas adopteda policythat will guarantee lawschooladmissionto the brightest
membersof the University's
incoming
undergraduatefreshmanclasses.
Pm,pectivestudentswho scoreat least
1,300on their collegeboardsand rankin
the top IOpercentof their classeswill be
offeredadmissionto the University's
law
schoolat the sametime theyare offered
undergraduateadmission
, beginningwith
the 1990-91term.
The onlystipulationsto the L1w
school'sguaranteedofferare that the studentsmust maintaina high B aver,tgeduringtheir undergraduateyearsand be of
good moralcharacter.Theywon't evenhave
to takethe I.awSchoolAptitudeTest.
"TI1egoalof the programis to incre-.ise
the geographicdivmity of the lawschool,"
accordingto AnnS.Gibbs,assistantdean of
the lawschool."Wesee it as an effective
marketingtool."
TI1omas
N. PollardJr., dean of admis-

New-music
group
ledbyCohen
is uniquein area
1be word "currents" is usuallyassociated
with Wdteror air,but at the Univers
ity of
Richmond,"Currents" is sound-the sound
of new music.
Dr.FredCohen,assistantprofessorof
music, chosethe nameCurrent~for the
contemporarymusicensemblehe beganin
1986becauseit not onlyincorporatedthe
''UR" abbrevia
tion, it alsoprovidedthe
appropriatemetaphor."I WJOtedto sample
differentcurrentsof music," he says.Nowin
its third season, the grouphas showndiversityand, accordingto reviews,is a success.
Currentsand its new-musicrepertoire
are unusual,though.Newmusicitselfis difficultto define.Beyondsayingit is innovativeart musiccomposedin the 20th century, there arc not manywaysto describeit.
Musicianswith classicaltrainingoftenneed
to "unle-.u-ri
" someconventional"rules"of
rhythmand intonationwhen playingcontemporarymusic, Cohen says.
The Currentsensembleconsistsof a
core groupof Cohenand sixprofessional
instrurnentali~ts.
Variousother musicians
join the ensemblefor individualprograms
or compositions.URmusicfacultymembers
SuzanneBunting(keyboard)and Dr.
MichaelDavison(trumpet) are regular
"gue~ts," and mostCurrents programs

Dt: FredCohen

includeat leastone studentinstrumentalist.
SarahTowner,W90, a stringmajorwho has
performedwith Currents, saysshe has
enjoyedthe experiencebeL-ause
"new
musiccan he veryexpressivefor both the
composerand the performers."
Anotherunusualaspectof Currentsis
its uniquenessin the area "It is the only
loc-ally-based
ensemblefor new music," says
BonlynHall, musiclibrarianat URand Richmond musicreviewer.Shethinksthere may
not be other ensemblesdevotedonlyto
new musicbecause"the musicis devilishly
difficultand new musicdoes not callfor a
settledcombinationof performers.
"
The job of directorof thisensembleis
a time-consumingone for Cohen.Before

sionsfor Richmondand Westhan1pton
colleges, s.1ys:
"The policyis a cooperative
effortto bringto Richmonda uniquely
qualifiedstudentand to offerthat studenta
qualitypre-professional
as well as professionaleducationalpackagein one place."
TI1eprogramwouldintroduceexcellent studentsto the lawschoolwho know
aboutthe undergraduateprogrambut not
the lawprogram, Pollardsays.
Pollardsaysabout 300 studentsenter
UReach yearwith 1,300 SATscoresand
with an interestin law. ( He sayshe does
not knowhow manyalsorank in the top I0
percent of their classes.)Heexpectsthe
newprogramto beginslowly,however.'We
wouldbe tickledto deathwith fivethe first
year,"he says.
1be pioneeringprogramhas been written up in 'JheChronicleof HigherEducationand in newspapersacrossVirginia
Pollardsaysas far as he knows, onlythe
University
of Miamiis doingsomethingof a
similarnature.RF

eachconcert, he choosesa themeand consultseveryonewho will beplaying."I also
liketo tic in concertswith art exhibitsheld
atthes.1me1ime,eitherinUR'sMarsh
Galleryor the VirginiaMuseum," says
Cohen."Other new-musicconcertscan be
three-ringcircuses.I try to havecoherence
andbalance-bafancebetween'classic'
20th-centurycomposersand newer, lesserknowncomposers."
Currentsconcertsnot onlyintroduce
the audienceto new compositions
, but,
wheneverpossible,introducethem to the
composersas well. Duringthe firsttwo seasons, six composerswere ableto attend
concertsand talkabouttheirworks.
The concertsthisseasonhavefeatured
severalworldpremieresand world-class
performerssuch as sopranoChristine
Schadeberg.Thismonth, Currentshosted
KarelHusa,Pulitzer Prize-winning
composer, when it performedsomeof Husa's
work Currentsalsohas commissionedfour
composerswho will attendthe premieres
of theirworksin March1989.
Cohen'swishlistincludes"largerprograms, a cohesivegroupof musiciansand,
of course, a biggeraudience,especiallya
biggerURaudience." He wantsthe URcommunityto "just be curiousenoughto come
listen. I thinkmanypeoplewill enjoythemselvesso much they'llbecomeenthusiastic
new-musiclovers."
ForinformationaboutCurrentsconcerts, contactthe musicdepartmentat
(804) 289-8277.MB

People
Australiais the home of Neil Ashworth,
GB'76,CSXProfessorof Managementand
Accounting,this semester.He left at the end
ofJanuaryto spend hissabbaticalteaching
in the GraduateSchoolof Managementat
the Universityof Queenslandin Brisbane.
Hisclassis "ContemporaryTopicsin AmericanManagement,"
one he designedto stin1uJatedialoguewith srudentson current
Australianbusinesspractices."l hope I can
le-Jillas much fromthe srudentsas they
learnfrom me," he said.
BobTerry, professorof French, wasin
SaoPaulo, Brazil,for a week inJanuary,
where he taught 175 Brazilianteachersof
Englishas a second languageat the BrazilUnitedStatesCulruralUnion.He gavetwo
workshopson teachingand testingwriting
in Englishand gavea masterlecture
entitled, "1be ProficienLy
Movementin the
UnitedStatesand Its Impacton Teaching
and Materials."The seminaris sponsored
jointlyby the U.S.and Braziliangovernments.Thiswasa repeat trip for Terry-he
alsotaughtat the sameseminarlastyear

People
Makingplansfor a trip abroadis
CathleenWissinger,W'89, who received
one of the verycompetitiveGraduate
Scholarshipsawdfdedby RotaryInternational.A musicand religionmajorfrom
McLean
, Va., Cathleenhas appliedto
Durhan1Universityin Durham, England,to
studytl1eologyin 1989-90.The Rotary
Foundationis supportedby RotaryClubsall
overthe world to promote international
understandingand friendlyrelations.
Wissingeris sponsoredby the West
RichmondRotaryClub.
MarkRhodes
, assistantprofessorof
art, and EphraimRubenstein,assistant
professorof art, exhibitedsculprure,paintingsand drawingsin the University's
Marsh
GalleryNov. 29-Dec. 18.Rhodes'sculpruresfocusedon the humanforn1,while
Rubenstein'swork includedstill lifesand
landscipesas weUas depictionsof the
humanforn1.Accordingto CharlesJohnson, chairmanof the art department, the
two haveestablishedan unusualprogramin

Speakers
discussacting,
writing,economics,
American
painting

Performanceof "Messiah"
Secondquadrennialperfonnanceof
Handel's"Messiah"by the UniversityChoir
and ScholaCantorum,Dec.4.Madepossible throughthe generosityof the Chapel
Guild.

srudioart trainingwhich is basedlargelyon
the humanfigure, the observationof narure
and the acquisitionof fundamentalskills.
The InternationalSocietyfor the Srudy
of EuropeanIdeasawardedits MaxweU
Prizeof Sl,000 to HughWest, professorof
historyand directorof the GraduateSchool,
lastSeptember.Westreceivedthe honor for
his article"Limit~ of Enlightenmentin
Anthropology:
GeorgForsterand the
Tahitians.
"
MikeDavison, assistantprofessorof
music, has been makingrecordings.InJune
1988he went to Lyons,France, to work
with both Frenchand Americanmusicians
on a recordingofBig Bandmusic.The compact disc, "TheAIMRA-BJL
BigBand," fearures all originalcompositionsexcept for a
DukeEllingtonpiece.Then in September
,
"Latefor Breakfast,
" the jazz/ rock fusionsrudent group Davisondirects, releaseda CD
of originalmusic. The CD,alsocalled"Late
for Breakfast
," is availablein Richmond-area
record stores. FH

Exhibitof Americanpainting
Exhibitionof paintingsfrom the private
collectionofJoel Harnett, R'45, and his
wife, Wa, includingkey worksby artists
such as CharlesBurchfield
, ReginaldMarsh,
EdwardHopperand Georgelooker,
Jan. 10-26.
Openinglecrureon EdwardHopperby
GailLevinofBaruchCollege, CityUniversity
ofNcwYork,Jan. 10.

Belowis a list of selectedspeakersand
eventsthat havebeen on campusthis
winter.

Inauguraleconomic history lecture
Lecrureby Dr.WilliamN. Parker,Phillip GoldenBartlettProfessorof Economics
and EconomicHistoryat YaleUniversity
,
"America
's Wars:Realityor Symbolin American Development,
" Nov.10.Firstannual
ThomasSeniorBerryLecrureon Economic
History,madepossibleby endowmentprovidedby Dr.Berry,URprofessorof economics, emerirus.

People

Colleen Dewhurst

ActressColleen Dewhurst
One-womanshow entitled"AndSaral1
L1ughed"perforn1edby ColleenDewhurst,
presidentof Actors' Equityand winnerof
the TonyAwdfdand the EmmyAward,
Dec.3. Sponsoredby the Thcker-Boarwright
Festivaland the theatre arts department.

Ghanaianwriter-in-residence
ArnaAtaAidoo, Ghanaianwriter-inresidenceat the UniversitythroughApril
1989. Readingof her poetry,Jan.31; lecrure
on "Imagesof Africain the 1980s," set for
Feb.28.
Aidooal.~ scheduledto participatein
two symposia
, ''Womenin the ThirdWorld"
on March25 and "Africaand Afro-American
Llterarure
" on April8. For more inforn1ation, call the officeof internationaleducation, (804) 289-8836.
Time Inc. chief executive

Keynoteaddress,"Takeovers:
The
MythsBehind the Mystique
," byJ.Richard
Munro, chairnlanand chiefexecutive
officerof TinleInc., at the eighthannual
WinterBusinessForum, Feb.23. MH

Ken
Atkinson,

R'90

grams, so I alwaysknewwhere I stood,and
that is what I wJHted."
AsRichmond'snew point guard,Atkinson wJs to fillthe shoesof the graduated
GregBeckwith,UR'sall-timecareer assist
and stealsleader.
Atkinsonsays,"SinceI was replacing
Gregand playingwith a great group of
older ballplayers, I had a lot of pressure
thrust on me right awayIt wasdifficultat
first,but I'vegotten much more comfortable with it. AndhavingGregon the staff
since lastye-Jrhas been a big benefit."
Atkinsonalsonotes that his gamehas
evolveda great deal sincehe becamea
Spider."ln highschoolI could simplyuse
my quicknessto driveby people and score,
but that just doesn'twork in the tougher
collegegame.I'vehad to do a great deal of

workon my own in the off-sea<;<m
to develop myperimetergame, hut I feel it's more
than paid off."
He saysTarrantalsohas helped him
develophisdefense."ln highschoolyou
~1stdon't understandthe in1portanceof a
defensivegame, but it's one of the things
[TarrJHt's]
most concernedwith."
Atkinsonapparentlyhas more than
adaptedto college.Priorto his terrific
sophomorese-JSOn,
he wasselectedthe
ColonialAthleticAssociationRookie-of-theYearin 1986-87.Earlythis season,he was
nan1edto the All-CentralFidelityHoliday
Classicteam.
AndafterAtkinsonscored 17pointsin
a near upset of the TarHeels,CoachDean
Smithsaid, "KenAtkinsonwouldbe a tremendouspoint guardat anylevel."BM

"Gymrat"Atkinson
playsmajorrole
forSpiderbasketball
Anyonewho visitsthe RobinsCenteron a
regularbasistall find Spiderpoint guard
KenAtkinsonat all hours of the dayworking on his movesand shootingtouch in his
street clothes.
As RichmondCoachDickTarrantsays,
"Kennyis an absolutegymrJt. A playerwith
a driveto succeed likeAtkinsononlycomes
througha programonce in a while.He has
madehimselfinto the pL1yerhe is."
The numbersspeakfor themselves.
SinceAtkinson'sfreshmanyear,the Spiders
havethree timesdefeatedGeorgiaTechand
beat BobbyKnight'sdefendingnational
championshipIndianasquadin the NCAA.
'TheSpidersalsohavetakenthe mightyTar
HeelsofUNCto the limiton two separate
occasions.
Atkinsonclearlyplayeda big role as
playmaker(his 165assistswere a record for
a Spidersophomore)and oftenas gamebreakerin the team'sincredible1987-88
run to NCAA's
"Sweet16"and a No. 18
nationalranking.Atkinsoncappedoffthat
Cinderellaseasonby beingnamedthe CBS/
ChevroletPlayer-of-the-Game
aftera 15point performanceagainstTemplein the
NCAAEastRegionSemi-Finals.
Asa freshmanout of MaineCentral
Instituteand St.Anthony'sHighSchoolin
New York,Atkinson,a Street& Smith
HonorableMentionAll-American,
wasrecruited heavilyby Providence,SouthCarolina,Jacksonvilleand BostonCollege.
Atkinsonsayshe chose URbecausehe
felt he wouldhavea great opportunityto
playand contributeto the program.He also
likedthe wayTarrantand the rest of the
staffpresentedthemselves.
"When I visitedUR,"he says,"everyone
I met WJShonestand to the point.The
Richmondprogramdidn't havea lot of the
fluff and falseglamourof other big pro-

Fin.'t decades reunion brings back football alumni
Over one hundred former football players and their spousesattended thefirst annual
football dec.wiesreunion for squadsftvm 1938, '48, '58, '68 and '78 in November
prior to the Williamand Mary game. Members of the sqiuul of 1938 shown above
are, /mm left, EndersDickinson, R'40;John Fenlon,assistant coach and later head
coachfor !'146-47; A.B.Marchant, R39; Ha,vtd McVaJ/ R'41; \Vi/sonFaris,R'42;and
Ed Merrick, R'40. Next year'.,reunion will include team men'lbers/mm 1934, '44, '54,
'64, 74 and '84 and is tentatively scheduledfor the VM1game Sept.23, I 989.

Basketball
tourney
tourpackage
offered

Virginia
radionetwork
airsbasketball
games

The ColonialAthleticAssociationchampionshipwill be held on March4-6 in
Hampton,Va.Thisyear,the weekendwill
alsoincludea varietyof pre-and posttoum.1mentactivitieshighlightingthe historic Hamptonarea.
Specialevent~plannedespeciallyfor
tournamentattendeeswill includea hospitalityroom duringthe ganies,a varietyof
tours (MarinersMuseum,NASA,
the Living
Museumand more) a breakfastcruise on
the "NewSpirit,"a bus trip to the Williamsburg Potteryand a FunRun.
A reservedseat ticketbook for all four
tournamentsessionsis S25and a reserved
seat for anyone sessionis no.For tickets,
callthe URticketofficeat ( 804) 289-8388.
Forreservationsor informationabout other
tournamentweekendactivities,c-Jllthe
alumniofficeat (804) 289-8027.ME

A four-stationradionetworkacrossthe state
of Virginiahas been establishedfor Spicier
basketballthisyear.
WRIS( I410 AM)radioin Roanoke,
W1JZ( 1270AM)radioin Hamptonand
WLVA
(590 AM)radioin Lynchburgjoin
flagshipstationWRN1(910 AM)of Richmond for the network.The Universityis
exploringthe possibilityof a fifth stationin
NorthernVirginia.
Bob BlackcallsUR'splay-by-play
action
while Richmondsportsinformationdirector ChrisMoorehandlesthe color
commentary CJ

Fallsoccer,hockey,golfandtennis
bringhonorsto Spiderathletics
The fallsportsseasonbroughtconference,
stateand evennationalrecognitionto UR
athletes.
In soccer,the Spidersscrambledto a
7-9-5 record,includingwinsoverJames
Madison,VCUand VirginiaTechand a tie
with Williamand MaryFourRichmond
playerswere namedall-Colonial
Athletic
Association:
seniorsMikeWrightand Eric
Jones receivedfirstteamhonors,while
seniorsBeeDonohoandJoe Duekerwere
secondteamselections.Wright,with seven
goalsand fourassists,wasalsoa second
teamAll-Virginia
honoree.Jonescompleted
his careeras an honorablementionmember
of the AcademicAll-America
team.
l11efieldhockeysquad, 5- 11-4 for the
year,had fourplayersnamedto the South
AtlanticFieldHockeyConferenceteam.
Leadingthe wayas she did allyearfor the

SpiderswasjuniorgoalkeeperLoriMiller.In
20 games,Millerallowedfewerthan two
goalsper game,whilefacingmorethan 25
shotsper outing.JoiningMilleron the allleai,'l.le
squadwere juniorsSueHewesand
Jan Schraderand sophomoreChri~
Reyerson.
Boththe men's golfandwomen'stennis teamshad impressivefallcampaigns.In
golf, URplacedamongthe top fiveteamsin
each of the fourtournament,it entered,
includingsecondplacefinishesat theJMU
Tourneyand at the VirginiaState
Championship.
The women'stennisteam,meanwhile,
compileda 4-2 recordwith impressive8- l
winsoverboth Old Dominionand Syracuse
.
'!he Spidersalsohad an impressiveshowing
at the ODUInvitational,
capturingsix of the
tournament'seightflights.GP

North CourtRecitalHall

renovationscomplete
Suzanne Bunting, associ£lteprofessor
and music department chairman,
shows off the recently renovated North
Court Recital Hall. New features
include auditorium seating, soundproofed windows and Belgian tapestries that function as sound baffles.

In memoriam
Charles
Thomas
Sanders
Dr.CharlesThomasSanders,professorof
economics,emeritus,died in Richmondon
Oct. 18, 1988,aftera lengthyillness.He was
69
Dr.Sandersjoinedthe URfacultyas
assistantprofessorof economicsin 1954
and servedboth as assistantand associate
professorof economicsand as actingdirector of the eveningdivisionof the Schoolof
Businessuntil 1959when he leftto serveas
an industrialeconomistwith the Federal
ReserveBankin Richmond.
He returnedto URin 1966as professor
of economics,a positionhe held untilhL,
retirementin 1985.Dr.Sandersalsowas
directorof the organizational
researchcenter at UR'sInstitutefor Businessand CommunityDevelopment.
Dr.Sanderswasborn on Dec.7, 1919,
in Minneapolis,
Minn.He earneda bachelor
of arts degreein biologyfromHarvardUniversityin 1941and a masterof business
administrationdegreefromthe Harvard
BusinessSchoolin 1943.He earnedhis
Ph.D.in economicsfromthe Universityof
Virginiain 1955.
He servedin the U.S.Army QuartermasterCorpsduringWorldWarII from
1943to 1946,achievingthe rankof first
lieutenant.
Dr.Sanders'hobbywaspainting
abstractworksof art. Hispaintingcareer

I

Or. Charles Thomas Sanders

startedas a jokeat Harvardwhen he passed
his worksoffas thoseof a Polishrefugee
artist,ScherghtchTschzenych,a masterof
the fictitiousFumaginarism
schoolof art.
Campuscriticspraisedthe worksas the

"ultimatein modernart."
He laterearnedpraiseas a serious
ab~trnctartL,t."I paint froma moodto project a mood,"he once told a reviewer.
"Much of myinterestliesin the emotional
chord I am ableto strikein the observer
withoutresortingto familiarformsand
objects."
Dr.Sanderswasa memberof the First
BaptistChurchof Richmond,where he was
a deacon,a Sundayschoolteacherand a
choir member.He alsowaspresidentand
chairmanof the boardof ChristianCommunityInc.
He alsowasa memberof the Harvard
Clubof Richmond;BetaGammaSigma,the
nationalbusinesshonoraryfraternity;the
AmericanEconomicAssociation;
and the
SouthernEconomicAssociation.
He is survivedby hiswife,Virginia
MasonNicholasSanders,W'45,of Richmond;two sons:Dr.WilliamHuston
Sanders,R'75,ofBlacksburg,
Va.;Thomas
HenrySandersIl of Richmond;andtwo
daughters:the Rev.LucyNealSandersof
Cambridge,Mass.;and Mrs.RebeCC'J
Van
Duyne,alsoof Cambridge.
Dr.Sandersalsois survivedby his
brother,John R Sandersof Ossipee,N.H.,
and two sisters:Mrs.CatherineSanders
Plumleyof Cambridgeand Dr.MaryE.
Sandersof StateCollege,Pa RF

1988· Nov.11-13
Homecoming

for the
&,lloonsand livemusiccreateda festiveatmosphere
300.plusrecentgraduateswho returnedto campusfor their
on Nov. 1J.Enjoyingtbeparty
annualhomecomingcelebration
:NancyKennedyGrenn,W'84; Gail
ttt1re, left to right
, W'84;HeleneDuvin,W'84;and
Munnikbuysen
, R'86.
bebindthemis RandyMcDaniels

gatheredfor a reunioncocktailbuffet on
College
Alumniandfaculty of University
,
DeaneryLeftto rightare linda &lrtlett;BillBartlett
Nov.I 1 in the Westbampton
U'80;frank Harris, U'77; and CarolynHanis.

University
Some 300 alumnileaders,representing
of graduatingclasses,
organizationsand a O'Oss-section
came togetherfor theAlumniLeadershipDinneron Nov. I I
Someof the
L. Morrill.
and Mrs.Ric/Jard
to honorPresident
were:left to
leadersand the organizationtheyrepresent
; SusanGunn
right,seated:PegPruden,LakeSociety
AlumnaeAssociation;
College
Westbampton
Quisenberry,
alumnichapter;OaraKeith,
KathyAtkinson,Pbiladelphia
Frklulsof thelibrary; secondrow: lisa LeVan,New York
SusanOarke,RicbmondCiuhof the
Cityalumnichapter;
; ScottyCulley,CbapelGuild;
WOIA;F.dPnlden,LakeSociety
MiddlePeninsulaOuh;
College
&lroaraOrrell, Westbampton
; PeggiJohnson,Wasbingto,,D.C, alumni
MartbaMorrill
Angela
alumnichapter;
Atkins01,Philadelphia
chapter;Jack
Ewell,Atlanta,Ga,
N.C,alumnicbapter;Jeff
Cbarlotte,
Braum, Young Gradsprogram;]imHubbard,Baltimorealumnichapter;thirdrow:BryceCbambliss,
; [-redHall, 7be E.OaiborneRobinsSchoolof
AlumniAssociation
, RichmondCollege
; RayAshworth
BeverleyBritton,BoatwrightSociety
alumnichapter;
MartyEwell,Atlantaalumnichapter.
Daly,Baltimorealumnichapter;
Geraldine
; DonKent, LawSchoolAssociation;
; Dr.Morrill
BusinessAlumniAssociation

Alumni and studentsjoinedforcestopresent
theHomecomingconcerton Nov. 12.Both
choraland organmusicwerefeatured.Dr.Jim
Erodirn;redthegroupfor the rehearsal,above,
and at the well-a/lendedconcert.
, W76, waspresentedwith the
Below, BeckyGrandstaffOnrlee
dinneron
of the Yearaward at theAlumniLeadership
lf>lunteer
mmrd rn;ognizedherserviceon theSpulerQub
Nov. I I. 711e
BoardShe'sshownwith OtisBrown, R'56,whopresidedoverthe
, who was
, chancelloremeritus
M. Modlin
dinner Dr.George
unableto attend t/1edinner;rn;eivedtheFundraiserof the Year
a,mrd.

PresidentRichardL Morrilladdressedthe many businessschool alumni,faculty and studentswho
attendedthe annualfall breakfaston Nov. 12.

Over140golfersturnedout Nov. 11for the
in Richmond
BogleOpenat 7be Crossings
, R75, waspresented
MedalistChuckMarsabll
with bis trophyand commemorativecapfryDr.
EmoryBogle, tournamentorganizer.

Presenting:
alumniorganization
boards
Westhampton
CollegeAlumnaeAssociation
Governing Board
Firstrow,kft to right:AngelaBrown, '84;Kelly
Corrigan,'89;lisa Gerl:Jer;
'89.Secondrow:
BaroaraR. Orrel4'55;]oyWinstead,'55;Wendy
Church,'74;SusanG.Quisenberry,'65;MarthaP
11,mer;'73,G'81;DeanPatriciaHarwood.
]birdrow:Dorothy.~ Wood,'.39;SpringC.Kiroy,
'73;KellyHardy,'73;]udyB Lankford,'70;Susan
C/arke,'77;Elaine] Yeatts,'64.Fourthrow:
CindyElliott,'86;FrancesA. Stallard,'28;Bettye
S. Coolry,'77;ClaireM. Rosenbaum, '54;]aneB.
Ranson, '64.;Chery/B.Jenkins,
'7/;Susan
O'Keefe
, '80;jeanB. Biscoe,'48;joanS.Kennedy,
'64;Sally\l'bod;'69;DaleP Brown,'68;Carole
M. Weinstein
, '75;and CarolynC.Penniston, '67.

The E. ClaiborneRobinsSchoolof Business
Boardof Directors
AlumniAssociation
Firstrow,left to right:}ohnRudin, '84;Brian
Bischoff,'85;Jeny Williams,'70;BetsyD. Croslry,
'77;FredHa/4'7/. Secondrow:Dt:CliffPool£,
actingdean;Walter1ucker;'53;Bud Schoolar,
'65;CarolWhitley,'8l;]ohn Clarke,'73;&IKurtz,
'70;Dan Wilkins,
'50.]bird row:Charl£s'Jysinger;
'66;Dt:RobertCooke,'71;Leslilley, '71;Larry
Wiison,'71;ChristineMcGraw,'84.

RichmondCollegeAlumniAssociation
Boardof Directors
Firstrow, leji to right:Pc,•to11Anderson, '89;
'
RussellRabb, '63;MafforyDavis, 76;R<()
Ashu,vrth, '56;JimDerderian
, '85;BiffShawavss,
'85;MorganAnderson, '87.Seco,ulrow:Al Miffe,;
'42;IliffHil11!,ba111
, '42;/JeanRichardMateer;
Fmnk Atkinson, 79; BobMusick, '69.lbird row:
NelsonSt. Clail;'58; Gon/011Cousins,'49;Skee
, '.38;
c;oode, '42;Sam l'erlJi "67;HiffCorrell
ThaddeusCn1111JJ,
"48.

SpiderQub Boardof Directors

Frontrow,kft to right:TenyKinum,8'65;Becky
G.Clark,W76;JerryWilliams,B70;Nolting
Rhodes,R'53;7bnyPaciocco,
B73; Secondrow:
BrendaGray,Fl.etcher
Stiers,
R'48;A.W 'Y<ee"
GoodeJr.,R'42;SusanG.Quisenberry,
W'65;Jean
B. Biscoe,W'48;RansoneHartz,R'58;Russell
Bow!RS,
B'74;JohnDeeter;
R'64;Thirdrow:Rod
WordJr.,R'84;TomGilman,R'69;TaylorI.ockey,
R86;SteveAkridge,B'76;FJiDunford,R'50.

LakeSodety

Firstrow,left to right:Bob Seward,B'58;}im
Pickets,B'76;LindaPickets,8'81;AndreNielsen,
R'.53;DottieNielsen.Secondrow:EvalaneGreen
Slaughter,W'59;BillSlaughter,
R'.59;BillHopson,
R36;Hekn DenoonHopson,W'36.Thirdrow:
BillCollins,U'72;ElmerDunn;BettyFdmonds
Dunn, W'52;CarolynWbodAldredge,W'57;Bo
Aldredge,B'59.Fourthrow:ZaneRoss,R'46;Eva
Ross;(,athyMusselmanMelton,W70;FJiMelton,
R'67.Fifthrow:Ann Hurd Wilson,W'63;Jeannie
Baskerville
Alcott,B77;NellDorseyPreston;
SallyGonsethHall,W'83;TomHall,B'52.Sixth
row:RobPreston,R'83;KenAlcott,B'77;Pat
Price,B'73;LynnMoncureBaroer,W'73;
PegPruden;&l Pruden,R'72.

BoatwrightSocietyExecutiveBoard
Firstrow,kft to right:Hekn Falls,W'36;
KatherineBe/4W'34;Jaquelinj.Gilmore,W'35;
HarrietWalton,W'35;Louiser Chewning,W'37.
Secondrow:Maysville0. Page,W'36;William
Hopson,R36;ArchieBerkeley,
R30, L33;}ohn
Whitehurst,
R'27,L31;StuartGraham,R36.
Thirdrow:DeanCj. Grcry,
R33; William
Lumpkin,R37;}ohnKincheloe,
R'28;Wes
Boykin,R36;BeverleyBritton,R35; Tom
Yeaman,R30.
Committee
Friendsof the LibraryExecutive
Firstrow,left to right:MyfanwyHa/4}eanHart,
GaraKeith.Secondrow:Dr.(,ar/andGunter;Dr.
John Gordon,PageHarmon,BettyAnn Dillon,
W'49,G'49.Thirdrow:OJrisWithers,William
Brock,Dr.FdwardPeple,R32; Dr.John 7yson.

law SchoolAssociation
A photographof the law associatwnboardis not
available.Officers
for 1989are 0. Leland
Mahan,L'64,president;/be Hon.Do1ltlldH. Ken~
L'63,pastpresident;SaraRWllson,L'78,vice
president;BeverlyD.Boone,secretary-treasurer.
DirectorsareLouiseC Bogg~
L'BO;CarrieL
wmp,L84;CRicbardCranwell,L'68;W.Birrb
DouglassIll,L'68;GladysB.Harris,L81;RolphL
Mirarchi,
L'65;HenryR PollardIv,L'67;and
LuciaAnna 7/igiani,L83.

Catching
upon Chapters

Above:TbeNew Yorkchapterhostedthe "SecondAnnualSpiderCruiseAroundManhattan" in
September.
Alumni camefrom Ntw lvrk, Maryfil,u(Connectimt,NewJersey,Pennsylvania
,
\Vasbington
, D.C, and even (alifomia to enjoytbe "ClintonDeWitt." Inset:lisa leVan, \f/'86,
new chapterpresidentfor New York.left: C,atbrynBrown, B'85; RobbieRedfield
; Patti
Gallt1gber,
\f/'85; and MichaelGardner,
R'84;werejust four of tbe400alumni who enjoyed
a perfectnigbtfor sailingand a liveband.

Roanoke
SeveralRoanokechapteralumni traveledto Lexington,
Va.,in September
for the URvs.VirginiaMilitaryInstitute
footballgame. Tbeafternoonincludeda pregamelunch,a
few dropsof rain and a victoryfor theSpiders!Takingin
•
tbegame ,vere
,front row,left to right:MarkEvans,
associatedirectorof alumni affairs,B'83;lindsay H>ltz,
Roanokechapterpresident
, B'87;and DianaBarrett
, \f/'87.
Behindthem areSteve(Otis) Latvs0n,R76;Laum Latvson;
Janet \Va/ton,\f/'78;and Bob Stone,R'50.

introducePresidentand Mrs.RichardL Morrill
alumni andfriends.EdwinMeese
,
to the areas
father of DanaMeese
, W'89,presentedDt:
Morril~on behalfof the chapter;witha kiter of
congratulations
and bestwishesfrom President
Reagan.

Travelto Australia
June23 through
July7, 1989,with
Chancellor
andMrs.E.BruceHeibnan
Wormation
available
bywritingto:
Officeof theChancellor
University
of Richmond
Virginia23173

Baltimore
TheBaltimorechaptersteeringcommittee"didtheSpider"at a recentmeeting.Thecommittee
includes,left to right,JamesHubbard,R'46;JaneWitowski,W78;KathleenW~ W'84;Stuart
R'BI.
Matthai,R'84;MikeWeiss,B'68;OJapterPresidentGerriDaly,W78;andNickRichardson,

Alumni Affairs staff:
Jane S. 11wrpe , W'58
e.n'otli1 1e director

A/11mni Ce11te1:H11111et
Hall
(8114).!8')-811.!6

Mark Evans, Ii 83. associate dilt•cfor
A/11111ni
C<'nle1:Hmnet Ila/I
( 8li1) .!89811.!";'
M. Alice Dunn,

1n1s

associatedirector,Deanery
(/ii)/)

TravelingSpidersin Italy
Rorencewas one of the many Itolianlocationsvisitedby the '/ravelingSpidersin Novemberaspart
of the alumni travelprogram.

.!89 -84 73

Brian 5. Thomas, directoro(a/11n111i
mu/ de1•dop111e1
1t progm111sfor
'/be TC Wilim11sSchool of I.au•
Ah111111i
Ce11ter,H11111et
Hall
( 804) .!8')-811.!9
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'20s-

Dr. CharlesTumey, R'58 and G'59,
hasbeenappointedchairmanofthe
Englishdepartmentat CatawbaCoUcge
inSalisbury
, N.C
WilburR. Cross, B'59, has been named
chairmanandprcsidentofSuburban
Bankof Va. in Annandale
, Va.

WutStonDawson, R'27, of Center
Llne, Mich., receivedan"Oscar" for
hisroleasMr:KimberintheEw,1.

DetroitCivicTheatreproductionof
"GeorgeWashingtonSleptHere."Fo
r
morethan40years, the81 -ycar-o
ld
actorhasbeenperforminginco mmunitythe-atre
. Inalineinhismost

O0s

reccmrolc,hcannounccdthcrctum

ofthel7-ycarlocusts.WhenthecodircctorspresentedDawsonwith a
plaque"forpersonifyingthespiritof
communitytheatre,"ontheplaquesat

a six-inchbrassgrasshopper!

'3os
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W.WesleyHuff, R'61, hasbeen
electedmanagerofEagleEyrieBaptist
Assembly.
He had servedas pastorof
WythevilleChurchin Wytheville
, Va.,
for the past 11years
Richard C. Huffman, R'62, has been
namedto the Va.BankersAssociation
board of directors. He is vvithCommerce Bankof Va.
Dr. R. StuartWeeks, R'62, was
appointedtoboardofdirectorsof
HcartlandSavingsandLoaninSan
Diego, Calif.Apracticingotolaryngologistfortl1elastI6ycars,he isalso
a memberof the board of directorsof
AlvarJdoHospitalMedi
cJICenterand
the SanDiegoFoodBankBoard.He
livesinLaMcsa, Calif.,withhiswife,
Carol, andhisthrccchildren.
RussellK.Odland , R'64 andG'71, is
presidentoflnsideinfonnationInc.,
locatedin St.Petersburg.Fla
Barry D. Crawford,8'65, has been
electedgovemorfortheVa.l.eagueo f
Savingslnstitutions.HeisvvithFidelity
FcderaJSa,ingsBank.
Dr. EarlR. CrouchJr., R'65, professor and chairmanof the department
ofophthalmologyatEastcrnVa
MedicalSchool
, hasbeensclectedto

B.T.Doyle, G'51, retired inJuly 1978
afterscrvingasthefirstprincipalat
bothMaybeuryElementaryand
TuckerHighSchoolin Henrico
County,Va.He then servedseven
yearsasheadoftheEngli shdepartmentandasacadenticdcanatMorris
(now Phillips)Junior Collegein
Mclbournc,Fla.He currentlyresides
inRockledge, Fla.
OtisW.Nuckols, 1.'51, isvviththe
firmof Sinnou& Nuckolsin
Richmond
Robert Boggs, R'52, received his
DoctorofMinistrydegreefromSouthe-,sternBaptistTheologic-alSeminary
,
WakeForest,N.C.,in July 1988.He is
pastorof the HuntonBaptistChurch
inGlcnAllen, Va.
Samuel P. Cardwell, R'52, has been
electedpresidentoftheVa. Bankers
Associationfor I 988-89.He is vice
receive theHonorAwardfromthe
chairmanofCrestarFinanciaJ
Corp
AmericanAcademy of Ophthalmology
,
andCrestarBank.
basedonhiscontributionstothe
Milton E. LeonardJr., 8'52, is westacademy's
educationalprograms as
ern regionmarketingmanagerfor
IBM's manufacturingsystemsproducts wellashisoverallcontributionstothe
Ed Garber
, M.D., R'4I, retiredJuly 1,
specialtyof ophthalmology.
1988, after38ycarsasanobstetrician- divisioninSanJose, Calif.
AubreyM.DanielIII, L'66, has
HaroldM.Goldston, R'53, w-,s
gynccologist.He livesinFayetteville
,
becomeaFeUowoftheAmerican
appointedvicepresidentandconN.C.,andplanstospendmoretin1e
troller,accounting
, with LlfelnsurMlce CollegeofTrialLawyers.llle college
fishing,golfingandrestoringantique
isanationalassociationwhoscpurCo. of Va.
airplancs.Oncofhisrestorations,a
poseistoimprovethest'111dardsof
Robert L. Burrus, R'55, has been
I928HeathSuper-Parasol
,is nowon
trialpracticeandthee tlticsoftl1cprodisplayat theVirginiaAviationHistori- clectedvicechairmanofthe Virginia
fession.Mernbershipisbyinvitationof
Councilof HigherEducation.
cal Museumin Richmond.
theorganization'shoardofr cgents.
MichaelR. CaprioJr., L'56, has
Jack Paul Fine, R'44andL '49, of
H. Tom Hanser, R'66, is a waste
retiredfromtheU.S.Navyandnow
NorthwcsternMutuallifc'sRobertE
approvalspecialistvvithThennalKEM
livcs inSanDiego, Calif
Poguegeneralagency,hasbeen
inRockHill,S.C.
Coleman D. Figg,R'56, is president
clectcdpresidentofthecompany's
RobertJepson, 8'64, GB'75 and H'87,
ofFigg&SonslnsuranceAgencylnc.
nationalSeniorAgentsAssociation.
hasfundedaleadershipstudyschool at
in Richmond.
JarnesR. Richrnao, R'47,hasretired
UR.Beginningin 1983withth eacquifromhislawpracticeandislivingin
James E. Graot R'57, G'62, is direcsitionofhisfirstcompany,Jepsonhas
tor of parishministriesfor American
Byron, Calif
turned old manufacturingcompanies
BaptistChurchesofMassa
llarle Dunford,R'48, retired as city
chuscttsin
into a profitableconglomerate,the
Boston.
editor of tl1eRichmondTimesJq:,sonCorp.In 1987thecorporntion
Dr. WtlliamF.Abernathy,R'58,
Dispatchin December1988.He will
wentpublicandisnowranked75tl1
continuctote-.ichcoursesintheUR LibrarydirectoratO,.arkChristian
onCmin'sChicagoBusinesslistof
CollegeinJoplin,Mo.,hasbeen
journalismdepartment.
electedpresidentoftheAssociationof Chicago's150publicco mpanies
Bob Hays, R'49, is directorof proB. GuyPeters, R'66, is the Maurice
ChristianLibrarians.
curementat tl1eNavalAirStationin
'lltisassociation
FalkProfcssorofAmeticanGov
ernofev,ngelicaJChristiansworkingin
PointMugu, Calif
EarlD. WeedJr., R'49, a p;ychologist institutionsofhigherlcarninghas300 mentatthe U.ofPittsburgh. Hehas
publisheda book,ComparingPublic
membersdrawn fromacrossthe
specializingin organizationaland
Bureaucracies:
Problems and TheoUnitedStatesand Canada
humanresourcedevelopment
, has
ries,throughthe U.of AlabarnaPress.
becomeaprincipalintl1epsyd1ologi- GeraldB. Gonlot~ R'58, is purd1a.s
LouisA. Rosenstock
m, I.'66, is an
cal consultingfinn of Deleray,Weed& ing managerfor OrganonTeknikain
auorney-at-lawinChesterfield,Va.
Durham, N.C.
A.ssociatcsinDallas
, Texas.
DavidM. Szumowski,R'67, has been

IsleofWightCounty,Va.,hasdedicatcdit5ncwcourlholl'iCCOmplexto
the memoryof the lateJudge George
FranklinWhitleyJr.,R'33.Judge
Whitleywas a countycourt judge
from 1942101%6, atwhichtimehe
was appointedcircuitcourt judge. He
scrvedinthatcapacityuntilhisretirementin 1977.
1: Nash Broaddus, R'39, has been
namedchairmanoftheboardofdirectorsoftheNational DcfenscUniversity
Foundationlnc.inWashington,D.C
Broaddu.sisprcsidcntofProdcscoInc.
in Perkasie,Pa '!be foundationwas
organizedin 1982to support, promote and strengthentl1eacadentic
programsoftheNationaJDefensc
Univcrsityanditsthreeconstituent
colleges.

~os-

electedtoasccondtennasprcsidcnt
oftheBlindedVeteransAssociation
WhilescrvinginthellthArn1ored
Cavalryin Vietnam,he was awarded
tl1cSilvcrStar
, twoBronzeStarsanda
PurpleHeart for woundswhich left
him pennanentlyblind. Following
rehabilitation
, hegraduatedfrom
DenverU. LawSchoolin 1973. He
becameactiveinveterans
' affairs
, serv-

ingforscveralycarsvviththcVctcr.ins
AtlministrationbeforestartinganonprofitcoffX)rationfor~istingVitt -

namveterans.Heisprcsently aprosccutingtrialattorneyinSanDiego,
Calif Davidresideswith !tis wife,
Janice, andsceingeyedog, OJ., in
Coronado, Calif
CharlotteL. wa!drop, 8'67, waspromoted to examiningofficerat the FedcraJRcserveBankofRichmond
.
Kenneth L. Younger, 8'67, was
namedthe J988 Bossof the Yearby
the Jan1csRiver Chapterof tl1cAmericanBusiness
Women's AssociationHe
ispresidcntofPohligBrothersinc.
and was cited for expandingjob
opportunitiesforwomen as weUas
appointingqualifiedwomen to jobs
trnditionali
y heldby men.
EarnestA. Huband,8'68 and GB'77,
hasbeenelectedprcsidentofthc
NationaJAssociatio
n ofAccount'111ts
.
A5seniorvicepresidcntforSignct
Banking,heisthefirstbankerandthe
firstVirginianinthehistoryofthe
NAAtobeelectedtothepresidency.
DavidSt~6er Jr., R'68, is vvithJohnson, Lane, Space, Sntith& Co. Inc. in
Atlanta,Ga
Samuel). Thios, G'68, w,s named
acting presidentfor the 1988-89acadenticyearby theDenison U.board of
trusteesinGranville,Oltio.Heha.s
beenafacultymemberandprofessor
ofpsychologyforthepa.t I5 ye-,rs
Dr. R. WertenbakerTurnerJr., R'68,
ispastorofBethCarBaptistChurch in
Madison,Va.Hiswife, AnnGreene
Turner, W'72, gavebirth to their third
child, ElizahethScoll,onMarch4,
1988
Roger C. Viers, U'68,and his wife,
Beverly
, wholiveinWise, Va., cclcbratedtheir25thanniversaryinSeptemher 1988.Their oldest daughter,
Megan,ismarriedtoHughPatrick
Cline jr.,l.'82
WilliamF.White, 8'68, waspromoted to assistantvice president by
the FederalReserveBankof
Richmond.
W.Robinson WorthJr.,R'68, was
namedprcsidentofl'rintinglndustries
of the Virginias,the 300-member
tJJde associationthatrepresents
printersinVirginiaandWcstVirginia.
Donald R.Jordao, R'69, was named
viccpresidentandmanagerofthe
Richmondbranchesof American
HomeFundinglnc., amortgagebank
basedin Richmond.
DavidM. Sheppard,8'69, was promotedto executivevicepre;identand

chiefoperatingofficerbySovran
FinancialCorp

Twosciencemajorswhomet
atURfraternity
dance
celebrate
53rdanniversary

Savingslnstirutions
. HeiswithPioneerFederalSavingsBank.
Duane E. Brookhart , G'73, is an
administmtorfor BullockCountyHosJohnF.Rathert,lf70 , was elected
pital in UnionSprings,Ala.
chmman of the board ofJ. Sargeant
Harold C. Campbell, R73, is direcReynoldsCommunityCollegein
tor of salcsfor Mobilityh1c.
Richmond He residesin Powhatan
RobertM. Norris Ill , 8'73, was
County, Ya and is self-employedin the
electedsecondvicepresidentfor
realcstateanclpropertymanagement
1988-89 of tl1eRichmondchapter of
business.
CharteredLlfeUnderwritersandCharThe Rev.MarvinB. SettleJr., R'70,
tcredFinancialConsultants.He is with
wasinstalledasexeculivedircctorof MONYFinancialServices
theNorfolkAssociationoftheBaptist
DavidC. Sanford,R'73, has been
GeneralAssociationof Va.in July 1988. appointedexecutivedirector of
J.Wtltwagner,GB'70,has been proVajmdharuUSA,an international
moted to the positionof operations
org~zation of Buddhi,1meditation
managerofReynoldsMetalsMillProd- and srudycenters in Boulder,Colo
ucts Divisionin Richmond.
Lonnie W. JohnsonJr.
, B'74 and
JohnM. WiattJr., B'70 and G8'74,
GB'81, is vice presidentof systemsand
was elec1edchairmanfor 1988-89 of
developmentfor MedicalPaymentSerthe RichmondGroup of RobertMorvicesInc
risAssociates
. He is with Dominion
Donald W. Piacentini, R'74 and L'82,
Bankof Richmond.
is 1988-89 president of the Richmond
WilliamK. Grogan, L'71, particiJacksonChapteroftheNationalAssopated in the RedSox FantasyCamp,
ciation of Accountants.He is vice
meetingandsittinginthedugoutwith
president for administrationand
manyformer Red Soxstars including
financewitl1McGuire,Woods,Battle
Petrocelli,KadatzandTiant.Hisbig&Boothe.
gest thrill wasmeetingTed Williams.
Stephen T.Shaw, R'74, is 1988-89
Dt:EmmettC Mathewsand
Duringthe "DreamGame," he got
prcsidentoftheAmericanMarketing
Mary I lodnett Mathews
two hits, a double and a single,ag~t
Association.Heisdirectorofrcsearch
pitcher LuisTian!.
for MediaGenerJIInc.
Paul Reinannan
, K'7I, is vice presiWhen Dr.EmmettC.Mathews,R'30,and
1homasJohnson
ChildressIll ,
dent of the architecntraland engineer- B'75 is an incometax managerfor
his wife,MaryHodnettMathews,W'32, AllergyClinic.He h.15had privilegesto
1
ingfirmofSpillis, Candcla& Partners
celebrate their fifty-thirdanniversary
prJcticeatmostRichmondhospital.s
BestProductsCo. in Richn1ond.
in CoralGables, Fla.
thismonth,thcywillrememberFondly andscrvedaschiefofmedicineat
Oay T.EubankJr.
, 8'75, wasproRobert E. Rigsby, R'71, is vice presithe lin;t time they met: at a fraternity
RichmondMemorialHospitalthe
motcdto assistant
viccprcsidcmfor
dent of the wcstern divisionof Virdance at the Universityof Richmond.
second year after it opened.
Wheat, FirstSecuritieslnc.
giniaPower.HeislivinginCharlottes- Jerry L Posenau, D.D.S., R'75, is a
'lbcydatedforfiveyearsafte r
Hehasalsoscrvedaspresident
ville1Va.
that fraternitydance. Mathewswasa
of the RichmondSocietyof Internal
dentist livingand pmctidng in Mechasenior chemistrymajorwhen he met
Medicineand the VirginiaStateSociety Preston}. Taylor, R'71 and GB'77,
nicsville,Ya.
his furure bride, a biologymajor.After
Kristin Marie Ramkey, 8'7; , is
of InternalMedicine, and as both prcs- waspromoted to divisionalvice
prcsidentofcreditopemtionsfor
grJduation, the future Mrs.Mathews
idem and firstvice presidentof tl1e
scniortrustsystemsanalr-;tforthe
ThalltimerBros
.
lnc.
taught school while Matl1ewsearned
RiggsNationaJBankofWashington,
RichmondAcademyof Medicine.
GregoryA.Wtlliams, B'71, isvicc
an M.D. degree from the Medical
Mathews'familyhas had tics LO
D.C., andislivinginFallsChurch, V~
prcsidemofAmericanSecurityBank,
Collegeof Virginiaand l"Ontinuedhis
the University.Hisfather, the Kev.
Katrin Belenky Colamarino , L'76,
NAin Washington,D.C
residencytrainingthere. Aftertheir
isgeneralcounselforlogic':!Data
Sidneyr Mathews, R'OO,a Baptist
RobertE. Gutridge,1('72,was promarriage,
the Mathewses
Architects,aBritish-ownedsofrware
wentto
ministerin Richmond
, wasawarded
moted to managerof the Richmond
firm in New YorkCity.Her husband
Bostonfor Dr.Mathews'residenq•
an honorarydoctor of divinitydegree
warch0LLSC
for Soutl1emStatesCoopwiththePrattDiagnosticHospital.
has opened a coq,omte/ intemational
in 1930athisson 'sgrJduation.An
erative
Inc.
Whilethe Mathcwscswere stuuncle from Norfolk,E.C.Mathews,
lawpracticewithaJapancseattomey
dents at UR,one of tl1eirfavoriteprowith brJOchcsin Tokyoand New York
servedas a URtmstee from 1922-1933 Jim Hubbard,R'72, was promoted to
fessorswasDr.John WendellBaileya
City.Herl2-year-olddaughterhasjust
Mathewsltimsclfwas presidentof tl1c agriculruralchenticalspccialistin tl1c
biologyprofessorwho later became
entered junior high school.
RichmondCollegeAlumniAssociation seed, petroleurnandsupplydivision
for SouthernStatesCoopcrJtiveInc.
one of Mathews'patients.Another
WilliamB.Judkins, L'76,is now a
in 1962-63.
Robert Donald KilpatrickJr.
, R'72,
favoritewas Dr.SamuelChilesMitchell,
Duringtheir 53-yearmarriage,
principalinthefirmofMidkiff&
hasperformedinstageproduc1ions,
also a patient later,who wasso outHinerin Richmond.
the Mathewseshave reared two sons
,1andingthat Mathewschose to take a
ChipKingery,R'76, and his wife,
and a daughter,Dr.EmmettC.Matl1ews, televisionandfilmswhilelivingin
Venice, Calif.Hiscreditsincludetelenumber of his classes.
Jean, areSouthemBaptistmis>ion
a cardiologistin Charlotte, N.C.;Sara
vision's"Cagncyanducy"; stageperWhen the couple rerurned to
volunteersministeringto both India's
MathewsFisher,of Richmond;and
formanccsin "Anthonyand Cleopatra" "untouchable" outcastsaswellasits
Richmondin 1938for Mathewsto
Da,id Hodnett Mathews,a CPAand
at the LA.Theatre Center directed by
practice internalmedicineand allergy, stockbrokerin Richmond. Mrs
highcasteuppermJStinthe,tJteof
TonyRichardson;androlesinthe
Mrs.Mathewsand some of her classKamatakainthesouthernpartofthe
Mathewshas alsoserved ~sa volw1films
"Performance," starringMick
matesfounded tl1eWesthampton
country Througha unique armngeteer in church and communityefforts.
Jagger,and "ThePrcsidio,"starring
BridgeClub."Gettingtogether for
Lastsummer,Mathewsretired
ment, the Kingerysscrveas Tex~sBaphridge kept us in touch with the Uniafter 50 yearsof a privJte pmctice that SeanConneryand MarkHarmon.He
tistMissionServiceCotpsvolunteers
perfom1sunderthestagenameof
versityand kept us up with people,"
includedmanyURalumniamong his
commissione<lbytheirlocalchurchin
PatrickKilpatrick.
she says.
patienL-s.
Uponhis retircmt11L
Dallas.
1 he gave
Dr. EdwardPrudenJr., R'72, is
'111ercwere 13 Westhampton
a great deal of equipmentfrom his
CharlesM. SaundersIII, D'76, has
principalof Albert HillSchoolin
alumnaewho were charter members.
laborJtoryto the University'schentisbeenappointedseniorvicepresident
Richmond
Thc duh ha.smet monthlythrough
try and biologydepartments.
offinanceandtreasurerbythe
David C. Shores, R72, has joined
the years.
Bothcontinue their URconnecColonialFarmCreditAssociation.
theofficeofthecitysolicitorasa
Mathewshas been activeprofeslions, havingbeen inducted into the
John R. Moffitt, 8'77 and GB'81, was
prosecutingattomeyforthecityof
sionally.In addition to his privatepmcBoatwrightSociety.'llley rerurn to
promotedtodirectorofBestProducts
Atlanta,Ga
tice, he served as assistantprofessorof
Co.lnc.Heisinchargeofmerchancampusfor manyevents,accordingto
G.R.Whitemore, B'72, waselected
clinicalmedicineat MCVsince 1938
Mrs.Mathews,and "alwaysfor our
disingsystemsand suppon services
govemoroftheVirginialcagueof
and wasan attendingphysicianat the
classreunions." DW,W
Robert D. Seabol~ R'77, is a partner

'7os-

presidentanddirectorofretail lea.sing
for SigmaDevelopmentlnc.
WIiliamF. Uhlik, 8'80, waselected
1988-89vicepresidentforeducation
bytheRichmond-LeeChapteroft11e
of Accountants.
NationalA.s.sociation
D.D.S.,R'S!, LS
Thomas). canaan,
practicingdentistryinCharleston,S.C.
KristinElliesChace,8 '81, hasbeen
appointedsecondvicepresidentand
directoroffinancialreportingforthe
LlfelnsuranceCo.ofVa. inRichmond.
, 8'81, wasproDouglas A. Edwards
moted to generalpractice managerby
Coopers& Lybr,ndin Richmond
KennethS. Klipper,8'81, waspromoted to senior managerby Peat
MarwickMain& Co. in Richmond
StephenW.Mapp,8'81, waspromoted to regionalsenior vice presitofirstvicepresidcntforSovranFinan-dentbyCentralFidelityBankslnc
CarolynOlson, 8'81,
Elizabeth
cial COl]l
martiedJoeAIJenEudyonSept.24,
KimberlyKettle, 8'78, is district
operatioTLsdirectorforMid-Atlantic 1988, in Memphis,Tenn. PamelaElliott, W'S!, wasmaidof honor.OlsonLS
Cenrury21 in Vienna,Va. Sheresides
cmployedhylntemationalPaperasan
inFal.lsChurch.
auditsupervisor.ShehastrJvelled
WillardP. MilbyIII, M.D., R'78, has
extcnsivelyduringthepastfiveyears
completedhis rcsidcnq at MCVin
while supervisingauditsthroughout
Richmondand is now a pathologistat
theU.S., EuropeandFarEasl.
ChippenhamandJohnston-Willis
MarkA. Reed, R'S!, is food director
Hospitals.
fortheVa.MuseumoffineArtsin
CarlA. Eason, L'79, is with the firm
, Basnight& Richmond
ofWolcott, Rivers,Wheary
RobertH. Tappen,8'81, has been
Kelly,P.C., inVirginiaBeach,Va.
narnedseniormanagerfortl1eRichEdwardG. Herllster,8'79, received
mond officeof Ernst& Whinney
hismaster'sdegreeinoccupational
KonradB.K. Berk,R'82, is an
hapel Hillin
therapyfrom UNC-C
accowttexecutivewithDeanWitter
Aug11st1988.He is an occupational
. inBaltimore, Md.
Reynoldslnc
Rehabilitation
therapistat the Thomas
11. HollandR.Chalfant III, R'82,is
Hospitalin Asheville,N.C.He and his
wifearelivingin8lackMountain, N.C. stationedwiththeU.S.NavyinJacksonville Fla.
ThomasP. Kellam, G8'79, ha.sbeen
promotedtoas.sistantvicepresident Rebec,;.P. McCormack,8'82, has
beenpromotedtoas.sistantvicepresi
for the FederalReserveBankof
dentbyWhcat, FirstSecutitieslnc.in
Richmond.
Richmond.
JerryB. Lefkowitz,M.D.,R'79, is a
Jon A. Mueller,L'82, is workingfor
clinicalfellowinhematology/oncoltheU.S.DepartmentofJusticein
ogyatUNC-ChapelHill.
, D.C.Heiswithtl1eland
Washington
RobinRobertsonStarr, L'79, wa.s
andnaturalresourcesdivision'senvielected 1988-89secretary-treasurer
ronmentalenforcementsection
by thecol]lOrdtecounselsectionof
JulianSpooner,R'82,came in fifth
the RichmondBarAssociation.
place in the 800-meterevent at the
Olympictrialsin Gre-JtBritainlast

inthelawfirmofMai,;&Valcntincin
Richmond.Heisthcpastpresidentof
the RichmondCollegeAlumni
Association.
KevinM. Campbell,R'78,is a
phr.;icianwithChesterPediatricsin
Chester,Va.
ChristopherC. Conver,R'78, CO·
Life•
amhored a book,Seif-Defeating
Styles,withhisbrotherLeigh.ftw,15
publishedbyBroadmanPrcssin 1988.
leaders
conference
were
also
The two
inSeptemberl988forthesecond
annualBarclay-P:lllersonConference
onReligion,EthicsandHealthCarein
Atlanta,Ga.
KevinL Harvey,R'78, is an account
managerwithCPCinternationallnc.
andislivinginMechanicsville,Va.
G. ScottHetzer, 8'78, waspromoted

by OverniteTransportationCo.in
Richmond.
RebeccaMooreHamlin, 8'83,
receivedher MBAfrom Drexel U. in
Philadelphia,Pa.,andisamarketing
for
representative
communications

the DuPontCo. in Wilmington,Del.
Shewasmarriedin May1987 to David
E.Hamlin
SandraS. Hollow.iy,8'83, has been
appointedauditingofficerforSovr,n
lnvestmentCol]l.inRichmond.
, R'83, is a
HenryT. "Tai"McBride
free-lancephotographer.Hisphotos
haveappearedin Timeand Newsweek
magazines.Hephotographedtelevisionbroadcasterl.arryKingfora
cover of tl1cWashingtonPostSunday
Magazine
StephenP. Moore, 8'83, Anthony
R. Owens, 8'83, and Danie!J.
Scarvey,8'83, were promoted to
managerpositionswitl1PeatMarwick
Main& Co. in Richmond.
ClaireE.Weiner, 8'83, isasalespersonforGraphicTechnologyin
Richmond
KevinB.Wtlliams,R'83,isacaptain
intheU.S. MarineColJlsandservesas
aflightinstructorinCol]losChtisti ,
"Iexas.
, R'84, is a third-yearlaw
John Apostle
studentat'fheIC. WilliamsSchoolof
LawandservesontheURYoung
GraduateProgramstcetingcommittee
FrankBosco,R'84, has returned to
theUnitedStatesafterlivinganct
He is workworkingin WestGern1any.
ing at VS.BoscoCo., a manufacturing
agenc)'inEa.ston,Pa.
ThomasV.Cole, R'84, of Cole lnsurance Servicesin Richmondhas been
nan1edone of Time InsuranceCompany's200 out.tandingrepresentatives.
Joseph Conforti,R'84, is an account
supervisorwithEinsonfreemanin
P.,ramos,NJ.HeislivinginNew
YorkCity.
, R'84, is a mllnicipal
David P. DeBlas.s
bond trader with Cantor, FitzgeraldInc
inNewYorkCity.
TheresaBergamoDi Vite, 8'84, is
with Drexel BornhamLambertlnc. in
NewYorkCity.
William E. Goydan, 8'84, is an assosummer.
ciate with the firm of CahillGordon &
, R'82 and GB'85,
Dennis M. Tarrant
Reindelin New YorkCity.He resides
ha.sbccnpromotedtoassistantvice
Mike Ballato,L'80, isservingaspresi- presidentbyWheat,FirstSecurities
inHoboken, NJ
dentoft11c HcnticoCounty, Va., Bar
Dr.MarkGuarino, R'84, opened the
Inc. in Richmond.
Associationaswellasamemberofthe
ChiropracticClinicin Glen
Gllafino
been
CynthiaK. Whaley, 8'82, has
executivecommiuccofthcRichpromotedto trainingcommunications Allen, Va., inJanuary 1989. He lives in
mond Bar's YoungLawyersection. He
Richmond.
coordinatorintheretailbanking
iswiththefirmofP.,rkerPollard&
David W.Hagy I:84, is an attornL)'
administrationofSovranBankin
Brown, P.C.
.
with CSXRe-dltylnc
Richmond
SusanHazelwoodBuffington, L'80, John D. Whitlock,L'82, a Louisa
Ertle F. Herbert III , R'84, is with the
hasbet:npromotedtoseniorauomcy County,Va, lawyer, has purchaseda
firmHerbert&Herbertlnc.in
hytl1eRichmond,Fredericksburgand Richmondfranchisefor ValComlnc.
,D.C.
Washington
PotomacRailroad.
DianeE.Hotchkiss, 8'84, and
of Omaha,Neb., a bosinesscomputer
Eli7.abethC. Ferguson, 8'80, was
StevenM. Yollllg,8'84, were married
dealer.
promotedtoofficerwithlnvestors
on Sept.24, 1988, in CannonMemoBruceG. Willis, 8'82, is an account
SavingsBankin Richmond.
rial Chapel.Membersof the wedding
executivewithDeanWitterReynolds
JamesA.Jessee, 8'80, is vice presipartyincludedDaveWiederkehr,8'84;
lnc. in8altimore, Md.
dent of broker/de-dlerinsur,nce prodHansMiller,R'84;andNeill.ubin,
TheresaM.Chuga,8'83, was prouctsfo rtl1eSoutl1castregionofMFS
R'84. Thecoupleislivingin Richmoted to assistantvice presidentby
FinancialServiceslnc.,thesalessubmond where Stevenis a senior media
Wheat,FirstSecutitieslnc.in
sidiaryofMassachllSCttsFinancial
buyerforBurfordCo.Advertising.
Richmond
ServicesCo. in Boston
CherylR. Michel, 8'84, is personnel
SandraP.Fisher, 8'83, waspro, R'80, is vice
TredwayS. Spratley
officerforCentralFidelityBanks.
moted to managerof disbursements

'Sos-

PatrickT. O'Hara, B'S., waspromoted to assistantvice presidentwith
SignetBank
Donna DlrskaPierson, 8'84, LSan
administratorforthePen.insulaSurgicalGroupinSalisbury, Md.
MichaelSahakian,8'84, receivedan
MBAfrom GeorgeWashingtonU.and
isatiskmanagementanalystfortl1e
FederdlHome LoanBankBoardin
, D.C.
Washington
Ken Smith, B'84, is assLstantcomptroller for the state of Marylandand
livesin Annapolis.
ScottW.Ziegler, B'84, receivedhis
MBAfrom the DardenSchoolof Bosiness at U.Va.and is a product manager
with the ProgressiveCompaniesin
GlenAllen, Va.
Eleanor WestonBarrett,L'85, is an
associateattorneywith Willcox& Savage, P.C.,in Norfolk,Va.Shc is work·
ingin tl1etaxsectionofthefirm 's
bosinesspracticegroup.
SharonL Breeden, L'S;, is now
employedby the Hentico County, Va.,
attorney'soffice.
commonwe-dlth
Bowman"Bo"R. Browne, R'85, has
beenelectedpresidtntoftheMCV
Student Government.He is a candidate for a dental degree in May1989.
ClaraM.Dill , l.'85, isworkinginthe
offieeofthegeneralcounselforthe
CommoditiesFuniresTr,ding Com, D.C.
missionin Washington
HenryD. Kreuter, R'85, is an insurMutual
anceagentfor Northwestern

LlfeinSacramento, Calif.
KevinMcCarthy, R'S; , isalieut cnant
,vit11theU.S.Navystationedonthe
helicoptercartierUSSPeleliu.Hispermanentresidence isinLongBcach,

Calif.

JamesPatterson III , R'85, is operJ•
tioTLsunitmanagcrwiththeAllstate
lnsuranceCo. Heliveswithhiswife ,
Robyn, in Roanoke,Va.
MarkH. Sylvester,R'85, is manager
of the Hartford, Conn., salcsscrvice
centerfortheAmericanOleanTile
Co., a divisionof National GypsumCo.
GregoryViggiano, R'85, receivedhis
JutisDoetordegreecum/a,,u/efrom
GeorgetownU. I.awCenter in May
1988.Hcisnowassociatedwith
White & Casein New YorkCity.
VicWeiss, R'S; , LSa student at the New
, N.Y
YorkMedicalCollegein Valhalla
Curt D. Angstadt , 8'86 , ha.sbeen
appointednationalaccountsofficer
forSovranlnvestmentCol]l.in
Richmond.
Robert Cranshaw, R'86, is with
EquitableLlfeAssuraneeSocietyin
New YorkCity.
Dawn Bonham DeBoer,l.'86, ha.s
complctedaclerk.shipwiththeHenrico County,Va., CircttitCourt and is
workingforthefirmofParkcr , Pollard
& Brownspecializingin domestic
relationsandgenerdl litigation.She
martiedJayW DeBoer,a member of
the\la.HouseofDelegatesandan
attorney,onSepl. 16, 1988.Theylive
in DinwiddieCounty,Va.
KieraHynninen, 8'86, is an MBA
studentattl1cU.ofChicago. For the
past two years, she worked in New

YorkCityforPaineWebberasacontrolsanalyst.Sheisalsotheimmediate
past co-chainnanof the URNew York
alumnichapter.
Mary Beth Gibbet, 8'86, is an assistant buyer for MacysNortl1castin
New YorkCity.
, L'86, is
G.A."Chip"KalbaughJr.
nowalliliatcdwiththcfirmofDozier
&Kalbaughin Richmond.
Mary Llano, 8'86, is a smallbusiness
spccialistforAutomaticDataProces
sorsinWashin1,~on,D.C.
8'86, is a loan
SusanMcCarthy,
officerfor PerpemalMortgageCo. in
, D.C.
Washington
James R. waldron, 8'86, is staff
, 1.ynch&
accounmntwithLt:may
Dcnencoun, PA, in Laconia,N.H.
ManBrown, R'87, and Nancy Heim,
R'87, weremarriedonSept.17 , 1988,
in Bethesda,Md. Bestman was Rob
Etheridge, R'87. Ushersincluded
CcsarMadarang,8'87, andAJexPapajohn, R'87, while LisaFreeland, W'87,
participatc-das a bridesmaid.Mattis
aninvestigatorfortheOfficeofFed, D.C.
er.illnvestigationsinWashington
Nancyworksasacontr.actspecialist
for the U.S.NavalAir S~ems Command in C,y5mlCity, Va.The couple
livesin Arlington.
BrendaFogg, 8'87, is director of
rcscarchfor"lbompsonEverettin
Richmond. ContinenmlCablevisionis
oncofherclients.Shcscrvesonthe

MARRIAGES
1980/CharlotteAnne Stanton, (BJ,
and RonaldC. Brits Feb.26, 1988.
1981/Efu.abethCarolynOlson,
(B), andJoeAllen Eudy, Sept.24,
1988, in Memphis,Tenn.
1983/BeckyMoore,( B), and David
Harnlin, May24, 1987.
1984/MaryArcherP.Mann, ( B),
andKevinMeadeLt:wis,Sept.10,
1988,inRichmond.
1984/DianeE. Hotchklss, (8) , and
Steven M.Young,(B), Sept.24,
1988,in CannonMemorialChapel.
1985/CharlesE. Comen, (B), and
P-,triciaI. Moore, W'85, May14, 1988,
in CannonMemorialChapel.
1985/.JamesM.Guenther, (B), and
DianeSica,MaylO, 1987.
1985/GregLawrence, (R), and Lt:slie Heath, W'84, Oct. 29, 1988, in VirginiaBeach, Va.
1985/.JamesPattersonIII, ( R), and
RobynWalker,May17, 1986.
Nelson Turner,(R), and
1985/Marl<
Dona Paulson, Aug,27, 1988, in
Richmond.
1986/WtlliamD. "Danny"Holly III,
(B), and LynnDcSoye,(8), April 16,
1988.
1987/ManBrown, (R), and Nancy
Heim,8'87, Sept. I 7, 1988,in
Bethesda,Md.
1988/BrianGagnon,( B), and
DiehneeBelz, W'88, Nov. 5, 1988.

YoungGr.aduateProgramsteering
.
committee
Brian). Hart, R'87, is a new car sales

BIRTIIS

representath•eforKoonsFordin Falls
Church, Va.
MichaelHensley, R'87, is working

Turner
1968/Dr.R. Wertenbalker
Jr., ( R), and his wife, Ann Greene
Turner, W'72, a daughter, Elizabeth
International Scots March4, 1988
for ScienceApplications
Corp.andlivesinArlington,Va.
1975/ThomasJohnsonChildress,
DavidW.Knoll, R'87, is livingin
(B), andhiswife, ason, RyanSpencer,
Allcntown, Pa., andisasalesrepresenMay18, 1987.
tativeforRevlonInc
1976/Nelson Bunn, (B ), and his
KathleenA. Lynch, 8'87, is a second wife, Barbaralynn,ason,Stevenson
lieutenantin the U.S.Armyand is staHardy.June30, 1988.
, West
tionedin Bremt:rhaven
1980/P=r Jefferson, (R), and his
Germany.
wife,ElizabethHoltJefferson, W'80, a
MichaelMillar,R'87, is districtsales
son, DouglasPerry,June I, 1988.
managerforASTResearchandrcsides 198Z/CliffordB.Jones, (R), and his
, N.j.
in North Plainfield
wife, Carole Leary Jones , 8'84, a
ScottE. Strickler,IJ87, wasproson, Ouistopher, May16, 1988.
moted to assistantvice presidentwith
1985/.Jonathan Anderson , ( R), and
SignetBankin Richmond.
his wife, Joy GibsonAnderson,W'86, a
WendyWilson,8'87, is an accoundaughter, ElizabethAmy,Sept.8, 1988.
tant with Emst and Whinneyin
1986/Cathle Watts Howard, (L), and
, Ohio
Cindnnati
hcrhusband,Bill, adaughter, Austyn,
Peter Burnett, R'88, is study.ingfor
Feb. 14, 1988.
hisMBAatWakeForestU.andliving
1987/George W.MargetIII, (L),
, N.C.
inWinston-Salem
andhiswife,Barbara,ason, Ryan
EdwardA. Duval, U'88, has been
Chru,topher,Aug. 10, 1988.
promotedtoassistantviccpresident
forSovr.anFinancialCorp.in
Richmond.
KayM.Norton,8'88, is an auditor
ThomasM. Wmn Sr,,(R),
19ZO/Dr.
with the U.S.Departmentof Comof Covington,Va, a retired phr-;ician,
merce in Washington,D.C.,and is livAugust1988.
inginArlington,Va
19ZJ/RobertS. BristowJr.,(R,
LisaA. Shortall, 8'88, is assistant
accounmntwithPeatMarwick&Main L'27), ofUrbanna,Va.,July 11, 1988.
He had owned and oper.atedRS.Brisin Richmond.
tow and Son Inc. in Urbannasince
1926.ltwastheoldestbusincssinthe
town,havingbeenfounded in 1876by
his father.Bristowwas a founderof

DEATI-IS

theMiddlesexCounty, Va., Volunteer
fire Department;a founder and past
presidentoftheformerUrbannalloosters Club; and had served as town
mayorfrom 1942to 1948. He was a
member of the BoatwrightSociety.
19Z5/H.Mitchell Meyer, (L), of
Richmond, May20, 1988.He wascoowner of Meyer'sDry GoodsStorein
Richmondfrom the early 1920suntil
1956.Hethenreceivedhismasterof
fine arts degree from VCUand taught
arthistorytherefrom 1962until
1968.A slide lihr.aryin tl1eVCUfine
arts departmentwas named in his
honor
19Z8/GuyRobertNorman,(R), of
Richmond,Jan 13, 1988.
19Z9/WtlliamF.CreathSr., (R), of
Church Road,Va.,Sept.7, 1988.A
retired schoolteacherand principal
from the Dinwiddieschoolsystem, he
playedURbaseballunder Frmk Dodson and was a lifelongsupporter of
URathletic:&
1930/H. RaglandNeathery,(R), of
Atlanta,Ga, Aug.23, 1988.A manufucmrer's representativefor the southeast
U.S.,hewasa32-degreeMa.son.
1930/Rev.CharlesA. MorganSr.,
(R), ofRichmond,July 23, 1988.He
was a retired Baptistpastor who had
ledchurchesinRichmondand
GoochlandCounty.
193Z/w.tlterR. RobinsJr., ( R), of
Richmond, Sept 20, 1988.He was a
partner in the Robinslnsur.ance
Agency.
1933/Wtldman S. Kincheloe, ( R,
L'40), ofRichmond,July14, 1988.He
was a retired senior attorneywith the
Va Code Commissionof the Division

,
~~~::~i;~:~
(R), of Richmond,Aug.3, 1988. He was a retired
comptrollerand assistantchief
accountantfor the IRS.
1935/CharlesW.Peterson,(R), of
Richmond,Sept.21, 1988.Aretired
presidentandchiefexecutiveofficer
of Va Muma!lnsormce Co., he
attendedURonatrackscholarship.
1936/Benjam.inL Campbell, (L) ,
of Petersburg,Va., Sept.20, 1988.A
retired judge of the JuvenileDomestic
RelationsCourt in Petersburg,he was
a former member of the Va.House of

Mustianand Parker, he was former
chainnanoftheVaStateBarThird
DistrictCommitteeand was commissioner in chancelleryfor Richmond
CircuitCourt.
1941/MiltonB. Baroody,(R), of Lincoln, Va.,July I, 1988. He was a
member of the URvarsirycrew team,
servingascapminduringhissenior
year.
1946/D.OrvilleLahy, (L), of Richmond, Aug. 16, 1988.He mughtat
UR'slaw school for 16yearsand specializedin property and insormce
, hc
law.Afterhisretirementin1973
formedtheStardusters,a "BigBand"
orchestrathat performed in
Richmond
1947/PrestonBlakeJr., (R), of Norfolk,Va, Sept 12, 1988.He wasthe
former managerof the Norfolkoffice
ofMarsh&McLennanlnsur.ance
Brokerage.
1949/FredA. Crowder,(L), of Richmond, Oct. 8, 1988.A partner in the
lawfirmofChr.istianBarton,Epps,
Brent and Chappell, he ,vas a real
esmte lawyerwith the firmfor 20
years.
1949/.JamesW.Flippin,(R, L'5I) , of
Roanoke,Va,June 22, I 988. He had
servedaschiefjudgeoftheJuvenile
and DomesticRelationsCourt in Roanoke Counrysince 1973.
1949/TheRev.Colie EdwinRock
Sr., (R),ofErwin,N.C.,July22, 1988.
For the past II years, hehadservedas
pastoroftheFirstBaptistChurchin
Erwin.
1950/TheRev.John P. ElliottJr.,
(R), of Richmond,Oct. 16, 1988.He
hadbeenthepastoratDoverBaptist
Church in Manakin,Va., from 1968
until 1978andhadservedinother
Vtrginiachurchessincel952.
1950/ElmiraCoalterMaurice,( G),
of Richmond, Sept. I, I 988. A former
teacherandprincipalintheRichmond school system,she also served
assupervisorofteachertraininguntil

her retirement in 1968
1951/Ralph~L Owen, (R), ofJarr,tl,
Va.,May25,1988.
1952/WllllamC. HayesJr., ( R), of
Waterford,Va., Feb. 20, 1988.He had
served as the NASARecoveryTeam
Lt:aderfortheflightsofseveralMercury astronauts,includingJohn GleM.
1957/Maurlee"Duke"Thacker,(R),
of Richmond,Sept 27, 1988.He was a
Richmond,Sept.5, 1988.He was
chainnan of the board of ElmoreAsso- schoolteacherin HenricoCounty,Va,
for30years
ciates, a wine and liquorbroker.age
firmstartedbyhisunclein the 1930s, 1958/GarlandRobinsonStegerJr.,
(R) , ofSmunton,Va, Sept. 16, 1988.
and he was alsoa member of the UR
He was vice presidentand trust officer
Rector'sClub.
ofSovr.anBankintheShenandoahVal1936/ClaudePittman Haynes, (R),
leyregion.AnactiveRepublican,he
aretiredchemistandformerteacher
servedaschairmanoftheSeventh
from Colonial Heights,Va.,July21,
CongressionalDistrictRepublican
1988.
Committeefrom 1978 to 1981.
1936/Dr.ArthurW. RichJr., (R), of
l.akelanct,Aa.Afterservingaspastorto 1963/GeorgeMeredithTribleIII ,
(L), of WestPoint, Va., Oct. 10, 1988.
severalchurchesintheSouth , hewas
He was a partner in the law officeof
pastoroftheFirstBaptistChurchof
l.akelandforll years.He then entered TribleandBondur.ant.
thefieldofevangelismfull-time.
1939/F.ByronParkerSr.,(R, L'42),
of Richmond,July 18, 1988.A senior
memberwiththelawfirmofLubman,
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HannahCoker, W23, anddaughter
ConstanceBookerMoe, W58, spent
anenjoyableweekatBlowingRock,
N.C., duringthesummer.
HildaLawsonJecklinwent to
Aoridawithtwofriends.In June, her
nieceandherhusbandvisitedfora
weekandthenshewenthomewith
them. InScptember, shereturnedto
WhiteStone,their childhoodhome.
Shetivesinherhomealone,enjoysit,
and ha.sneighborswho take good care
ofher.Sheattendsherclubmeetings,
goestoSundayschool,churchand
Biblestudyregularly.
Asforme, tifegoesonaboutas
usual.lhavea newgranddaughter-inlawan dthefifthgreat-grandchild.A
granddaughterhasreceivedherPh.D
andl'msoproudofher.

Westhampton
F.ditor'snote, WesthamptonCollege
even-yearc/assnotesappearin
summ,erand winter issuesof the
magazine,whileod4yearclassnotes
appearin fall and springissues.

abletriptoWales, where theyvisited
Oliver'sancestralhome

'28

LouiseMasseyCrisp

2100:>l/egearc/e
Staunton, Va.2440I
Classof
SixteenofWesthan1pton's
1928weretheguestsoftheUniversity
ofRichmondonSaturdaynight,
May21, 1988, in the Westhampton
Roomof HeilmanDiningCenter,
alongwith three classdaughtersand
Irene SummersStoneman
one sister-in-law:Ethel Pond Brink3151 Varinaon theJames
ley, HazelAndersonCarpenter,
Ricbmmu~ Va.2323I
MaryPayne Copenhaver,Louise
To CeliaLevinsonMyerswho lost
Massey Crisp, Anne MyersCraige,
herhusbandinJune, weextendo ur
Gray Robinson French, Sarah
deepestsympathy.Hehadbeenillfor
CuddGaskins,Louise Eubank
sometirneinan ursinghomeand she
,
Gray, Helen Hutchinson Marks
hadvisitedhimalmosteveryday.'Jhey
Susie Powell Moore, Gay Minor
havetwo children and both liveaway MargaretFugate C',ariton
Nelson, VtrginiaLovingRobertfromRichmond.
1503 WilmingtonAve.
AndFrances
Rudd,
Margaret
son,
but
Claudia Patrick sees poorly
Ricbnwnd, Va.23227
erson Stallard,Nora TurpinTurner
her health is good. She is comfortable CarleneBroachw.llterson died in
and MaryJenkinsw.uinner.
inherhomcatWestministcr•
MayinMeridian,Miss.Sheissurvived
'sdaughters, Saltie
SarahGaskin
Canterburyandenjoysherchurch
bytwodaughters, asonandnumer Burnettand Nanc-yAoyd, ,tayed with
Thelma Hill Mat,;hsaysshe is
ousgrandcllildrcn.Carlenclivedin
SarahinGrayCourt, attendedevery
well,andhasacompanionwithherat
GardenCity,N.Y.,untilherfirsthusactivity,andaddedmuchtothe
alltimes.
band's death. Then she moved back to
celebration.
EvaTimberlakeWestand her
Meridian;later she marriedGeorge
SusieMoorehad stoppedat Wake
two daughtersspent some time at
Watterson.
, N.C., on her wayfromGreens•
Forest
MountainI.akt:andatlhdrriverc-ot
Ruth LazenbyMcCulloch
, andwasaccompaniedto
tageduringtl1esummer.Shenowuses wrote from Bluefield,WVa.
, of a family vallcy,Ariz.
thereunionbyh ersister-in-law,
awalkerbutotherwiseisverywell
reunion lastJune.
ElainePowell.
Narciss.i Daniel Hargroves,
JoanneSavedgeEllett enjoyed
's
LovingRobcrtSOn
Virginia
in
'
pleasantlysituatedatFoulkeways
a trip to Irelandin June with a group
daughter,Maryl..ouCarr,tivesinRich, isfrequentlyabletosee
Pennsytvania
fromUR andJohns Hopkins. In
mond,isveryhelpfulto hcrmother
her two daughterswho livein New
August,shewenttoWinston-Salem,
sinceVirginia'ssighthasfailed,and
Yorkand Boston
N.C., forafamilyreunioo.
especiallysincethedeathoftheirhusRuth WallersteinThalhimer
Nonna Coleman Broaddus
.
bandandfather, LuciusRobcrtson
saidthatshehadnotroub legetting
andhersisterEvelynhavetived
LouiseGray,GayMinorNelson,
herdrivcr'sLicenserenewed.Shehas togetherforth epast20ycars.N orma's
GrayFrench, andl..ouiseCrispwerc
visitedhcrdaughterinNorthCarotina grandsongraduatedfromSt.Chrissuite-matesin GrayCourt.For those
buthastakennolongtrlps.
topher's this pastJune and is now at
whohadtivedinNorthCourtduring
F.dithNewton Eakesspent the
JMU.
DeanKeller'stenure, it wasa new
summer in Richmondand kept well.
EachyearLouiseWllkinson
experiencetohearmen'svoicesand
Sheatte ndedafam ilyre unionnearthe Mortonand her daughterplan an
laughterduringthe night.There were
e Baywith20membcrsof
Chesapcak
extendedtriptogether.'lhisyearit
severallargegroupsofreunionclasses
her family.RachelNewton Dickson, wasto the WestCoast,spendingmo;t
therewiththeirhusbands.Everyone
, S(X:nthcrsummerinRidgeasusual
ofthetimeinSanFrancisco.
wastreatedtoadeticiouscontinental
crest, N.C., with membersof her fam.
Isurelywouldlovetohearfrom
breakfasteachmorninginthedorm
ilyvisitingher. llothsheand Edith are
alotofyou ; evenapostcardwo uld
lobby.
verywellandenjoytheirchurchand
bewelcome.
TwoClassof 1928husbands
other interests.
madebriefappearances,A.L( Dutch)
Elsie Payne Guthrie, witl1
who broughtEthelfrom
Brinkley.
arthritisintheknee , islessactivebut
their retirementhome in Ulkewood
continuestoteac hh erSundayschool
Manor; andPrestonTurner, who
class.ShedidattendtheCuJpcper
attendedtheBoarwrlghtDinneron
EJizabethCSal/e
BaptistChurch Homecoming( the
Fridaynightwith Nora.
2424 HuguenotspringsRoad
churchofheryoungcrdays)andwas
The Classof '28 had reserved
Midlothian,Va.23113
adelegate to aspecialmeetingof the
tablesandreceivedrecognitionagain
Women'sClub and the SeniorCitizen's The DinwiddieCounty,Va.,scholarattheAlunmi Dayluncheonon Saturship fund started in 1977tohonor
Club where she was givenrecognidayin the RobinsCenter,where Paul
Evelyn Ahrahams has been
tion.Shehas three great-grandsons,
WDuke, R'47,wasguestspeaker.ln
increasedtoo nemilliondollarsby
noncoldcrthanthrec.
previousyears,the alunmacluncheon
, whoisretiredfrom
Robert8. P-.untin
Leslie Sessoms Bookersays
hasbeenheldinKellerHall, butall
tl1eGeorgiaPacificCorp
tshecan ndtherwJ.lknor seeweU,
Lha
enjoyedbeingapartofthe "Greater
MarionMarshSale wasthe
herhcaringisnotgood , butotherity."
Univers
recipientor the EmmaGrayTrigg
wise, sheisingreatshapean dhas
All in all, the weekendon cam•
takenanewica.-,conlifc.Shccon
annualawardgivenby the Poetry
pus was a revitalizingexperience, and
SocieryofVa.
tinuesherchurchactivities, plays
with the goodbyes,many expressed
Annie Rene'PowellCarey and
bridgeandhasse-JSOoticketstothe
decidedinterestina65th reunion
OtiverhaveretumedfromanenjoyURfootballgamesand programsat
in 1993
the Va. Museumand Theatre. She,

'22

'24

'26
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NoraTurnerhasagrecdtorcprcsenttheclassasfundchairman.l..ouise
Crispwas elected to serveas class
presidentandsecretaryforthe next
fiveyears.Shewouldliketohearfrom
everyone.

'30

KatherineJylerEJ/ett
2959Hemlocklane
Roanoke, Va.24014
HelenStricklandwalksfourmiles
eachday,andeachyearsheanda
liiendjoinaphotographicstudygroup
,
fromci1cU.ofCalilornia,SantaCruz
fortwoweeksinBaja,Calilornia,and
Mexico. Sheenjoyscampingand hiking in the nationaland state parks.
SarahCohn Ettenheimsent
hermessagestomeonalovclygr eetingcarddesignedbyhergranddaughtcr, artist RachelBrandzel.Sarahhas
sevengrandchildren-fivealreadycollegegraduates-andonegreat grandson.Oneofhersons,whocsa
meteorologistinPasadena,partici
patedin the solarpowercar racesin

Australialastyear.Inspiteofvarious
healthproblems, Sarahcontinuesto
bevcryinvolvedinpublicandagenc-y
boardsand commissions.
Dorothy EpperlyGoodman,
, Va.,has
stilltivioginMartinsville
recentlyattendedaBoard ofAssociates' meetingat URand waspleased
to meet PresidentMorrill.
Pleasesendnewssoallcan keep
in touchandbegearingupfor our
60th reunion,onlya yearaway!

Va/erieleMasurierjones
3433 GroveAve.
Richmond,Va.23221
Weareallsaddenedbyncw.;ofthc
death of our classmatePhyllis PerkinsonlastApril.Weextend our sincere sympathyto her family.
Anne SadlerGarrett'sdaughters
havebeeninthenem.JennyGarrett
has receiveda 1988Distinguished
TeacherAwardfor the city of Charlottesville,Va.Anotherdaughter, Sue
Rickert, has returned froma goodwill
trip to Russiawhere she and her husband representedthe QuakerPacific
YearlyMeetinginthccelebrationof
themillenniurnofChristianityinthat
country.
MaryHodnett Mathewsreports
thatherhusbandEmmetthasretired
afterfiftyycars'practiceofmcdicine.
Theirson, Dr.EmmettJr., is now chief
ofc-ardiologyattheNalleClinicin
Charlotte,N.C.
,
CarolynThompson Broaddus
stillbusyraisingprizeroses,recently
,
welcomeda new granddaughter
VadenWalkerBrown.
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KatherineSergeantNeuhy
3810AtlanticAwnue
Virginia Beach, Va 23451
ElizabethClaybrookBristowdied
inSeptember; herhusbandhadpasscd
awaycartierthisycar.
FrancesFolkesDuncan ha.s
movedto(.aribeCourtinYirginia
Beach. Margaret ProctorSwetnam
spent New Yc':lf'sin Londonaccompanied by her daughterand sister.

FrancesLundinvan Heuveln
wa.selectedpresidentoftheJanet
RandolphChapterof the United
Daughter,;of the Confederacyin Rich·
mondHerhu.sbandRayheaclsthe
AmericanSocietyofPhilately.Heha.s
collected stampssince childhood.
VtrginiaSanfordBrian and her
hu.sband,John, havesoldtheirhome
onukeTravisandhavemovedto
Kingwood,Texas,in the Houstonarea,
neartheiryoungestsonandhisfamily.
EdandltouredEgyptandtooka
Nile tourin November.
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LouiseCallison

, Apt.A-319
l900LauderdoJeDr.
Riclmumd,Va.23233

The Women'sStudiesProgramis the
1988-89 recipient of the $900 interest on our steadilygrowing50th
ReunionFund Thisprogrambrings to
campuswomen speaker,;who are recognizedleaders in their field
Inl977throughChildrenlnc. ,

together
WorldWarII bringsKilpatricb
Theymight ne\'er havemet if it hadn't
beenforthe,v,ir.
A nativeof Louisiana,Robert D
Kilpatrick,R'48andH'79,firstcarne
totheUnivcrsityduringWorldWarll
a.spartoftheNavyY-12officertrainingprogmn. FayeHinesKilpatrick,
W'48,aRichn1ondgirl,wa.slivingwith
otherWesthamptonstudentsinafraternityhousebernuseofthewar;she
got her firstglimpseof Bobwhen he
andafeUowNavystudentwerernUc'd
to chase awaya mouse next door.
The war took Boboff to the
Pacific,buthekcptintouchwith
baseballCoachMacPitt.Afterthe war,
Bob returned to URon an athletic
scholarship,playingfootbalJandba.seballandmajoringinmathematicsand
game in
edurntion.Duringa ba.sebaU
1947,SpiderpitcherKilpatrickstruck
oulvisilingYaleUniversityfirstba.seman George Bush,future 41st president of the UnitedStates.
Coach Pitt thought Bob
Kilpatrickwa.soneofthefioest
pitchcrscvcratUR. llieadrniration
wa.smutual,forPittwa.samajorinfluencein Kilpatrick'slife."CoachPitt
hadagrrntahilitytospuronyoung
people,"Kilpatricksar-;."It wasn'tjust
insports.ltwa.sthcwayhctived
histife."
Fromher Westhamptonyears,
FayeKilpatrickremembersaone-ononeinterviewwiththecharismatic
DeanMayL Keller.When Fayesaid
shewantedtomajorinphr.;icaleducation,MissKellersaidno,shemust

CEOof CIGNAin November1988
butwiUseivea.schairrnanofthe
bo-,irdforanotheryear.
Bobhasalsobeenactiveinbusincsscirclesa.sanofficeroftheBusiness Roundtableand a.sa director of
the U.S.Chamberof Commerce.He
ha.salsometwithformerPr esidcnts
Reagan,CarterandForda.sweUa.s
other top officialsin Washington,D.C.,
todiscttssthefederalbudgetdcficit
and taxes. Forrecreation,heenjoys
bird-huntingandbeingagentleman
farmer.
HeandFayehaveu-,veledwidely
officesin 130
on businessto CIGNA:s
countries.Now they look forwardto

FayeHinesKi!patrii:kOil(/
RobertD.Kilpatrick
a.sa woman.Westhamptongaveme a
firm sense of who I was and what I
WJSabout."

Mun1alinterestsinbasebaUand
teachingbroughtBobandFaye
together a.sstudents.·Ibeywere married in the CannonMemorialChapel
in May1948,"between examsand
Commencement," with Coach Pitt
andhiswifestandinginforBob'sparents. Bob turned down an offerto
pitch for the New YorkYankeesand
aftergraduationin 1948theKilpatricks
bothbegantheircareersa.steachers.
r-o11owinganod1crstintinthe
Navyin Korea,Bob Kilpatrickmade a
rnreerchangefromeducationtobusincss. He accepted a management

staywithanarndemicsubject;soFaye
decidedtoearnadoublemajor,in
psychologyandphr,;ed
'The people I found here were
traineepositionwith Connecticut
veryinflucntialatastillfonnativetime Generalin Hartford,Conn.,where his
inmytife,"shesar.;."Ihadalwar.;
leadershipskillsdcvclopcdatURand
beeninpubticcoedurntionbeforel
a.saNavyofficereventuaUytookhirn
rnme 10 Westhampton.Here d1erc
aUthew,ytohissclcclionasd1icf
were femalerole modelsamongthe
exemtiveinl976.
Westharnptonfamltyandstudents,
In 1981,KilpatrickledConnectiDr.MaudeWoodfioin history,Miss
mtGcneral,tl1enalrnderinthe
RivenbergandMissTurnbuUintatin,
employeebenefitsbusincssandtife
MissWrightinFrend1and,ofcourse,
insurance,intoamergerwid1Insurance Companyof North Amerirn,
MissKeller.
"lntheseeduc1tionalandsocial
formiogCIGNAAl the lime, il wa.s
circumstances,Ilearnedlhada
d1clargcstmergeroffioancialservices
unique contributionand responsibility institutionsin history.Heretireda.s

M.Jane Owens Pageand Sidney

broughtanahandonedchildfrom
Cali, Colombia Doctors in Richmond
perforrncdtife-savingheartsurgeryon
thechildElcvenyearslater , thePages
attendedhishighschoolgraduation.
Hehasbeena"gradeN ' student.Jane
ha.sbeenappointedtotheboardof
the BoatwrightSociety.
At The Homesteadin Hot
Spring-;,Ya.,KathrynEllis Fox and
Bob,with their children and grnndchildren,celebrJted their 50th weddinganniversary.
FrancesBowersJones ha.sbeen
thechoirdirectorandorganistatSt.
John's LutheranChurch in Norfolk,
Ya.,fortwentyyears.Sheattenclsthe
YirginiaSymphonyregularlyandshe
alsoteachespiano.
FrancesW'tlliamsParkinson
hasbeenrefurbishingherhouse .
EleanorWhiteheadSttaffin
,N.YShewa.slater
visitedScarsdale
joinedbyherdaughterfromSeatde ,
, who wa.sbringingher teenage
Wa.sh.
sontovisitprospectivecoUegesin the
East lnOctober,Eleanorandsister-inlaw, MaryWhitehead,traveledto Italy
with a group of URalumni.Eleanor
hasmovedtoacondominiumin

HamptonCommons.
louiseCallisonhouse-satand
plant-wateredin Philippi,WYa.,for a
month.Sheattendedthereunionof
30graduatingclassesinGreenbrier
Countywhere she taught her first 17
years.The firstclass, 1938, which she
hadsponsoredherfirstyear, werethe
honoredguestsfortheir50threunion.
on theirown at a more
tr.iveling
SarahPoole Batkinsspenta
leisurelypace.
week with her brother in Greensboro,
FayeKilpatrick,meanwhile, ha.s
N.C.,andinMyrtleBeach,S.C.
put her Westhamptontrainingto good
Kay Conner Davidsonhas
use.Shehastaughtatboth theelemovedto ImperialPlai.a.
mentaryandsecondarylevelsfora
'lbeRockbridgeRegiona!Llbrary
totalof25years.Pursuinganintere.t
ha.sgivenSue Bonnet Oiermside's
inunder.1.chievers,shec-J.medama.,;.
name for county genealogical
ter'sdegreeinedurntion-and63
rcsearch.Sherunsacontinuousworkhours beyond that-and became a
shopintineagetracinga.stheoflicial
counselor.Shehasalsobeenactivein
LlneageRcsearchChairof!helocal
numeroushistoric,conservationand
DARSheis officialgenealogistfor two
potiticalactivities.
of her own families-Bonnet and
1l1eKilpatrickshaveraisedfive
Booth.
children,two of whom are also UR
Mary Brockdevinger and
alunini,RobertJr.,R'72,nowanactor
knowna.s"Patrick''Kilpat.rick,livingin RuthParkerJones went to Italyin
ApriLBobbie'sdaughter Nancyand
, W82, who
LosAngeles;and TrJL)'
famUyhavereturnedtoArtington,Ya,
withherhu.sbandmanagesafarmin
tolive.
SouthemPines,N.C., andisthe
Helen FallsreviewedAllen's A
motheroftheKilpatricks' only
40 times in
Centuryto Remember
grandchild
churchesofYirginiaandotherstatcs.
BobandFayemaintaindoscties
Mildred CrowderPickelshas
with the Univmity,where Bob is vice
beenEasttwicethisyearlnJune ,
rectorandhasserveda.sattuStee
Helen Denoon Hopson entertained
since 1976.Whileat CIGNA,he led
eightofusinherhome.InSeptember ,
his companyto establishthe CIGNA
MildredhadaluncheonattheWillow
Scholarsprogr,irnfor minoritystuOaksCountryClub.Attendingwere
dents at UR 'Jhe Kilpatricksrecently
MarthaRiisMoore,SarahPoole Batmade possiblethe renov,tion of the
kins,Helen Denoon Hopson,Frances
Bride'sRoomin CannonMemorial
,
WilliarnsParkinson,KathrynEUisFox
Chapel,and they look forwardnow to
M.Jane Owens Page,MarjoriePugh
givingevenmoretimetoUR
,
Tabb,EleanorWhiteheadStaffin
"I owe a great debt of gratitude
Helen FaUs,MargaretBowersGill
to UR,"sar.;Bob Kilpatrick."The Uniand LouiseCallison.
ver,;itytook a kid from the country in
Helen Denoon Hopsonand Bill
Louisianaandgavemesomepolishing
traveledto Scandinaviaand Leningrad
thathelpedmesucceedinbusiness.
lastsummer.
FayeandllovetheUniversity." DW
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ter,NanciReeves,isstartinglaw
schoolat UR
LucySisson Higginsspent this
surnmervvithhertwograndchildren
huntinggemsin nine statesfrom
Arkansasto North CarolinaThe prize
findwas an 83.5-caratsapphirein
NorthCarolinabyherl4-year-old
rcceivcdcontainsmorenewsabout granddaughter.
LucyBairdis settled in Westyouandyourclassmatesthananything
hamptonRetirementCenter.
we could write up in the URMaga,
Kathleen Francisretired from
zine-so read and enjoytAndplease
keep the news comingto either of us. her work at the URlibraryin May
Margaret Lockwood Nolting
1985.In the sameyear,she made a
7833JahnkeRoad
triptoCardiffinsoutheastWaleswith
Richmond,Va.23235
the FriendshipForce. Shelikesto
workinherflowergradenandkeep
AnnePWalker
upwiththechangesintheURlibr,ry.
1813WoodbineRoad
Eleanor ParsonsFish
Helen Smitb Mossstillleadssix
Richmond,Va.23225
45308Higlnvay49
classesinslimnastics.1.astJuneshe
TheweekendofMay20-21, 1988,
Abwabnee.
Calif 93601
andfivemendsrentedawingofa
willforeverbeamemorableonefor
ByrdBois.seauPerkinsonand her
manor
house in Cranleighand travthose of us who came back to WCto
husbandhadarecenttriptotheScaneled about England.Her oldestdaughcelebrateour50thReunion. There
dinaviancountriesandRussia.In
were 35 classmemberswho attended Octobertheyattended the URfootball ter has two childrenand managesa
senator'sofficeinMaryland.Hermidat leastone function:Vtrginia Pinch- gamein London.
dledaughterhastwogirlsandaboy
beckAnderson,Barbara
MargaretCrabtreeSutberland andisactiveinJuniorl.eague.Helen
Dt;)ametteBagwell, Adele Donati
enjoyeda tour of the westernstates,
hasagrandsonwhoisincancer
Bagley,JohannaFisherBaldwin,
includingavisittoYellowstonebefore researchandasonwhoisacivilengiDouglasLee Baldwin,MarthaHar- the great fire there.
neerintheV,rginiaBeacharea
vey Clark,MildredHarrellClinkMyra Anne GregoryHitch
MargaretLigonBernhartand
scales,Jo MalloryCosby,Betty
divideshertimebetweenChe.ster
, Va.,
herhusbandtraveledtoRussiainSepWrightCrisp,JuliaGunterDavidand HunterdonCounty,NJ. Shehas
temberina "doctormeetsdoctor"
son, AugustaStrausGoodman,
three grandsonsand one
programsponsoredby "JempleU.
Helen S. Gray,EstherWebber
granddaughter.
JeanMillerYeiser'shusbandisa
Green,EditbCrosticGrigg,Jean
Vtrginia Dennis Dutton says
directorofalargemedicalcomplexin
BobbittGrubbs,Allie Martin
shehas"majored"intravelingsince
Syracuse
, N.YShereceiveda "Takethe
Halbleiband Gene Austin Hall.
1981.Sheandherhusbandoffour
Lead"awardfromthe loc.llGirlScout
Alsoattendingwere Caroline
yearshavetmveledto Hawaii,Florida, RecruitmentCouncil.Jean'sdaughter
FrazerJohnson, EmilyParkerKen- the WestCoast,the World'sFairin
Pattiisaproducerforthepublic
dig, OliveMesserLewis,Mildred
Vancoover
, theGrandCanyonand
broadcastingradiostationinSyracuse.
LewisMassengill,JoTrevvett
Alaska.
Her son Rustyis a fullcommanderin
Melchior,Alice CookeMolleson,
LoisBiakeMillerhasrecently
theNavyandhasreceivedtheNavy's
Peggy LockwoodNolting, Ellen
takensixEuropeanlrips-threeof
CommendationMedal.
(Bessie) LeonardOmohundro,
which includedcruises.In 1985she
SaddyeSykesWtlliamsand her
TinaMcCallumRichardson,
wenttotheOrientandthisyearher
husbandHarrymadeseveraltripsthis
MarthaEllis Ross,HenriettaHaritineraryincludedTahiti,New Zealand yearandspentsometimeattheir
rell Smith, Elsie (Curley)Mitchell
and Australia
fuvoritespo~Nag'sHead.
Listyear
Sullivan,CatherineCarswell
FrancesBailey Gill toured
theywere presentedwith an award
Thomsen, Anne P. w.ilker, Liz
Englandforsixweeksinthefullof
fortheirvolunteerworkattheShep DarracottWheeler and Edna
1987.Sheenjoystwogrdlldsonsand
pard'sCenterin Richmond.
LovingYoung.
two granddaughters.
Jane DavenportReid is comOnFridayeveningatareception
Dot Robertsretired fromDoke
pletinga historyof the Councilof the
anddinner, ourclasswasinducted
U.and is now livingin Crewe,Ya.She
Va.Museurn.Shealsoworksasa
intotheBoatwrightSociety.Iagreed
spendstimeinScotlandeachsurnmer. docentandlibr,ry.workerthereas
toserveontheboardofdirettorsfor
RecentlyshewentvvithDr.Heilman's wellastheworkshedoesonalocal
thcnexttlireeyears. The Saturdaylun- group to the PanamaCanal.At home
hospitalboard.
cheon at the RobinsCenterfor all the
shekeepsbusyindifferentcommuKitty WickerLong livesin
alurnniandalurnnaewasthelargest
nityprojects.
Knoxville
, Tenn.,and in WestVirginia
gatheringofall
Janet GreshamMorsehad a
Shehasraisedfourchildrenand
However
, ourclassreceptionand seriousbreakinherarm lastJuneand
delightsinhereightgrandchildren.
dinnerSaturdayeveningwasthehigh- so spent a quiet summer.
Shepaints
, playsgolf, doesvolunteer
lightofourweekend. WeenjoyedgetMargeReed and husbandJack
workinahospital, anddoesdocent
ting to know Dean Harwood, a delight- went down to Floridain Augustto
workinoneofthehistorichomesin
ful guest and informativespeaker.
attendtheweddingoftheir
Knoxville.Octoberfoundher in Italy.
Nineofuswereaccompaniedby
granddaughter.
HarriettYeamansMerceris
our husbands.Our BabyCupwinner,
Annabel LumpkinHessell and
happilylivingonalake IS milesfrom
MarthaRoss, was there with the baby, herhusbandkeepbusytakingadvanRichmond.Shehasfivegrandchildren
herdaughterBarbara,W'61. Theprotageofalltheinteresringthingstodo
Mary
Sue CarterPatterson's
gramwasvaried,nostalgicand enterin their area.Also,theydoabitof
husbandretired in November.They
taining,thanksto those of you who
volunteerwork
cruisedthePacificandcelebratedthe
participated.
Kathleen BagbyCosta livesin
holidayswithanewgrandchild.
GrayCourt housedmanyof our
SaoP-Julo
, BrJZil.Shehas two sons,
Dimple LathamGrayattand
groupovertheweekend,andthatpro - three granddaughtersand two grandBroadusliveon the Rappahannock
videdanotherreunionforformer
sons. ShetaughtEnglishat the CulRiver.Hestillpracticesmedicineand
roommates.
tural Centerthere for twentyyears.
shekeepsinshapewithaerobics,does
Yourreunioncommitteeenjoyed
Alicew.in-en Ames,who lives
volunteerwork,andisactiveinthe
inAlexandria,Va,saysthatherdaughProvidingahomeforaSwedish
exchangestudentattendingLeeDavis
HighSchoolin Richmondarc
MargaretBowersGilland Wilfred.
Allofusextendours)'IT1pathyto
Florence MarstonHarveywho lost
her husbandin October.

workingwithJane Thorpeand her
staff.Weappreciateallthetimeand
efforttheyspentonourbehalfto
makethese eventspossible.
Wemissedthoseofyouwho
couldnotbewithus-hopeyou
couldrecognizeeverybodyinthe
classpicture!The bookletyou
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MedicalSocietyofYa.Auxiliary.Their
eldest son is assumingcommandof
the65thEngineerBattalionatPearl
Harbor.
Jane AlerVanLeewen livesin a
beautifuloldhouseinGloucester,Va.
HersonEvanlivesinVu-giniaBeach
withhiswifeandtwosons.Daughter
Lynnelivesin Annapolis
, Md., with her
threechildren.
MaudeSmitbJurgensand Fred
had a wonderfultrip to WestGermany,stayingwith a host familyin
Berlinfor a week.Fred'sgreatgrandfathercamefromStadtoldendorf
which had its 700th celebrationwhile
theywere there. Theyal.sodidalotof
U.S.sightseeingwiththeirgrandson
,
John Neville,from Oregon.
Bella Hertsbergretired lastyear
fromthe NationalCouncilof the
Aging,wheresheworkedforl5years.
Whilethere, shedirectedanurnberof
nationaJdemonstrationprojectsrelat
-

ingtoseniorgroupproblems.She
retiredtocarefull-timeforherhusbandand,althoughheissuffering
fromcancer, the prognosisis good.
Vtrginia Bugg Peek's husband
now has a pacemakerbut he is doing
well.Threeyearsago, beforehis
retirement
, hereceivedtheFlorida

MedicalAssociation
's highestaward,
the Certificateof Merit.Sincehis
retirement, theirtripshaveincluded
Alaska
, Mexico, PanamaCanaland all
of the Caribbean.Theyhavefour
sons-two attorneyswho married
attorneys1 TheyhavetengrJ11dchil
dren. Twoof their sons are amongthe
top ten swimmersin the U.S.in the
MastersSeniorOlympicsand were on
the U.S.team which competedin Austr.tliain October 1988
Severalofouralurnnae-Ubby
Johnson Alvis,EvelynSmoakLewter, CharlotteAnn Diddnson
Moore, aswellasourspecialcoach ,
Mary Moline Grubbs- haverecently
becomewidowed Wewant to extend
ourdeepests)'IT1pathytothem.
They
wishmetothankthoseofyouwho
rememberedthem.
MyhusbandBoband I movedup
heretotheSierrasinthesununerof
1987andwearebeginningtogetour
roots.Welikethefourseasons,the
friendsandfamilywhocometovisit
andtheproximityofYosemite.Lltein
May1988weenjoyedtheinland
cruiseuptoAlaska.Wearealsoenjoyingninegrandsonsandfourgranddaughterslfanyofyoucomethisway,
pleasestop.Seeyou in 1990, God
willing.

BettySess/er1)i/er
233 OldNewton Road
Monroe, Conn. 0(,468

Manyof our classmateswho had just
seen each other in 1987atour45th
reuniongottogetheragainatour50th
high schoolreunionsin Richmondthose who had graduatedfrom

ThomasJeffersonin Mayand from
John Marshallin October.Everyone
whomadeithadgreatfun
Notablymis,;ingfromthe'IJ
reunion was MayThayerHoh,who
had passedawayshortlybefore.Her
husbandDougjoined us. Ann Robey
Gaulding'shusbandRaydied on the
eveoftheirJ.M.reunionafteralong
illness.Abargetripinfranceon
daughterPat'scaoa.lbargein the
Alsace-Lorraine
helped Annpick up
the pieces andre,umeher own ac,,tive
life.
AdaMoss Harlow,who spent
28yearste-JchingFrenchin Albert
HillMiddleSchoolin Richmond,and
herhusband,William,havesetupa
scholarshipfor a Westhamptonjunior
orseniortostudyforeignlanguages
either at URor abroad.The University
willcontributetotheendowment,
whichisexpectedtogrow
Adaal.soremindsthe Classof'42
thatitisestablishingascholarsbipat
its ;oth reunion in 1992in memoryof
classmateswho havedied.
EvelynMcAuleyHarris
attended TonyCouch'swatercolor
workshoplast springat St.Simon's,Ga
SheandhusbandCharlietrJveledto
Italyin October with the URtour
group.
Clarine Cwlllingham Bergen
ofGreenville, S.C.,hassevengrandsons(onenew)andonegranddaugh ter. Whenltalkedwithhershehad
justretumedfromagolfingv.ication

on Cape Cod.
Asforme, Jamwriting"30 "
(thatisaclichenow)toarew,rding
newspapereareerwhichbeganin
1940when the late TomWarrinerand
Iwereco-managingeditorsofthe
RichmondCollegeCollegian.It was
nurturedbythelateJocNettles,professorofjournalism,andbeganprofessionallyin 1942 on the Richmond
Times-Dispatch,
where I was hired by
RheaTalleyStewart, W'35, who is
nowaConnecticutresidentalso.

Since 1955,Ihaveheldwritingand
editooopjobson the Bridgeport,
Conn.,Postwhich was taken over by a
chaininJttlyaftermorethan!OOyears
inonefamily.Thoughlhadwonderful
intervie-wsinthelastyearwiththeater
greats such as AndrewLloyd-Webber
andJamesEarlJones,mymostfulfillingrolewasencouragingotheryoung
journalistsasJoeNettlesdidme,
when I edit TheJuniorPost,a section
written by high schoolers.
Now, my husband,George,and I
willhaveachancetorenewold
friendslups.Ourfirstvisitorsaftermy
retirernentdatewereexpectedtobe
Frances Calisch Rothenbergand
her husband,Bill Wewere looking
forward to showingthem whywe
haveenjoyed34yearsinC:0Mecticut.
But,alas,Ishallnolongerhavea
WATSline to call you. So,if you wJnt
theclassnotestocontinue,Iwillhave
to count on hearingfromyou.Youall
write.
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Norma Sanders Granley
1220MorningsideLn.
Akxandria, Va.22308
Our45threunionisscheduledfor
May19-20, 1989!Louisew..Jters

Anderson,BillyJane CrosbyBaker
and MildredCox Goodemet earlyin
thefallwiththeA!umnaeOfficeto
arrangeaweekendthatshoulddelight
us all.Thefridayeveningbuffetwill
beheldinKellerHall.Aftertheevents
on campusSaturday,our coed dinner
parrywillbeheldattheEngineer's
Club,andtherewillbeaSuoday
Bruochat BJ.'s.GrayCourt has been
reservedfor II reunion classesand
familieswhowishtoresidethere. This
seemslikesuchaterrificideathatthe
committeeisurgingall'44erstotake
advantageofitandareevenplanning
to movein themselves,soasnotto

mis,;anyofthefun.
Justintirne,wearegettinggood
reports from quite a few class
memberswho have been on the puny
gymlist this past year,and we hope
fornoabsencesforhealthrea.sons.
Good news from Gene Shepard
Keever,Anne McElroyMacKenzie,
LoisKirkwoodNorth and Evermood HardeeDaniel. Ann
Burdier Stansburyand Warrenare
continuingthe vigorousChesapeake
Baylife,and Millie Cox Goodeand
Skeetook a springcruise to Holland
andFrance, drovetothe01.arksin
June, and took a boat trip with Billy
and Mary AldersonGrahamin
August.
Kay HanleyWerywrote that
BarbaraGray Claytonsettled in
Hawaiiabout two yearsago.Sheand
Kayhavemetforlunchandworked
together on a volunteerproject.Kay
continuestobeactiveinhertwo
fuvoritecauses:ascholarshipprog,-Jrn
for young Hawaiiansand the improvement of qualityof care in long-term
health facilities.
Betsy Rice'sAuntJosie,who
livedwithher,diedinMay.LoisKirkwood North and Gene Shepard
KeeverwereinWilliamsburgtogether
dtis summer,had lunch with Dot
MonroeHillinPortsmouthand
missedseeingMollyWarnerStephensonbyoneday. TheStephensonshad
beeninWashingtonforanephew's
weddingand visitedthe Hillsfor a few
dayson the wayback to Florida The
Keevershada triptoSanfranciscoat
the end of suouner,and Gene wrote
that HeppyPattersonEllis and
PiercewereinEuropeforthrec
weeks in September.
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CorneliaReid Rowlett
8831 'JuckermanLane

Potomac,Md 20854
Anne BeverlyRyland,Frances

Anne Beale Goode,Mary Lou
WillisBarefordandJean White
Robeson met for lunch in Urbanna,
Va.,over LaborDayweekend.Bevtraveled to Italyin October with the UR
aluouugrouptrip.
JackieHodgesw..lker is the
firstwoman to receivethe award in
recognitionofserviceattheAlexandria Center EmploymentWorkshop.
Her son Henry is now employedin
the snackshop at MountVernon.
JackieandhusbandHankenjoyeda
Washington-based
tour of Montreal
and Quebec in August.
VirginiaLambethShotwell
wrotethatherforeigntravelsincluded
Egyptin Marcil,U.S.S.Rin Mayand
ScandinaviainAugust.Vtrginiaistour
leaderforapilgrirnagetoEgjptin
March 1989.
Mary FrancesBethel Wood
andhusbandBuddyvacationedin
Wyomingand Coloradothis past
summer.
Our older son Reidand hiswife
Debbieare the proud parents of MagdalenaMeetzeRowlett,who w.i.s one

year old in July.Theyflew to Asuncion, Paraguayin June 1988to complete adoptionprocedures and bring
Maggiehome to Bethesda,Md.
Patricia Husbands Berton and
Billareenjoyingtheirnewgrandson,
SamuelBritt Berton.

bebi-lingual.
PeggyStone Cwlllingham is
stillworkingpart-tirneatthedriving
rangesheandJerryoperateinRichmond Theysold their condo in Florida where they "winter"from
Novemberto Marchand havea new
houseinWestPalmBeach. Itis
locatedon the golfcourse and convenient to the dog track where they run
their greyhounds.Dorothy Lloyd
StineandLesenjoyedatriptoPortu galandSpain,joinedbysonRickand
hiswifeAndrea DaughterLeslieand
husband Peytonpresented Dottie her
firstgranddaughterin'87.
Jo HooverPittmanand Bob
haveenjoyedhostingguestsandfarnily
from Holland,Belgiumand Francein
their home in AtlantaJo promisesto
take each classmatewho will come to
seeMissLutz'spuppetcollectionat
the Center of Puppetry Arts.Jo's first
grandsongradoatedfromhighschool
lastJune. The next week their newest
grandsonwas born. Mary Cross Marshall wrote of a visitfrom Patricia
AdamsWoodheadlastspring.Alice
Goodmanand Arleen Reynolds
Schaeferjoined them for lunch. Mary
andBobtouredseveralstateslast
summer.

I talkedwith Isabel Porter
Brophyprior to our reunion Blairis
devotingthemajorityofhertimeto
caringforhermotherinanArlington,
Va.,nursinghome. DaughterLaurie
andherhusband,Keith,presented
Blairwith her first granddaughterin
December'87.JaneBell<Moncure
ElizabethHengeveldBradshaw
enjoyedcelebratingher granddaugh2549 CrabCatcher
ter's second birthdaylastSeptember.
Wilmington,N.C 28403
SheandJirnvisitedtheirmothersat
Heartfeltthanks to JeanBrumsey
the Goodwinhouse in Alexandria.
Biscoeand others for a great 40th
ElizabethKoltukianCowles
reunion lastMay.There were 39 who
andSidneywerejoinedbyl4family
attendedJean'sdaughter,Julie,isnow
membersin Vail,Colo.,lastsuouner.
attendinggrad school,and son, Sam,
Theycame from fivestatesand Monhasalso"leftthenest,"allowingJean
treal.Anotherof Boo'sorganizational
andJohnny to concentrateon their
triumphs!LenaIggersMoszk~
new home with a ChesapeakeBay
returned last Septemberfrom a 25-day
view.Jean is with the Departmentof
trip to Chinawith a UCLAextension
Corrections,wheresheservesa.,;;a group
juveniledelinquencyprevention
VirginiaKreyertook several
specialist.
businesstripsafterthereunion, with a
Marianlhomson Stevenssent
littletirneoutforavacation. The
regretsfornotbeingabletoattend
suouner ended sadlywhen her father
our rcllllion.Marianis now livingin
diedAug.30.WeextendourmostsinLakeWales,Fla.SarahBrenner
ceresympathy.
Rubinisenjoyingretirementandthe
JudyBarnettSeelhorststayed
lifeofleisure,centeredaroundexcitwith Mary Jane SpiveySnead while
ing trips abroad.Helen Condyles
attendingthe reunion Judy returned
Couphosis teachingLatinto seventh home to completeplansfor the June
andeighthgradersinthegiftedand
4th weddingof her daughter Susan.
talentedprog,-JrnintheNewBruosAlsoin June her sonJim was ordained
wickschools.
asanelderintheUnitedMethodi.st
MargaretSabine Brizendine
Church.A last-minute card from
calledtosaythatJackisnowresiding
Janice ConantMcCoygaveher new
in a nursinghome. DaughterAnne
addressinColonia!Heights,Va.Janice
and son Billcame home for a visitlast
hasane-wgranddaughterbornlast
suouner.Margarethasreturnedto
March-four and counting.
teachingasschoollibrarian.SallyTayPat ParlowDaniel, so enthused
lor DuBose and Billare in their new
byourreunion,isalreadyplanningon
home in Hartsville,S.C.SonWillis
the45thinl993.Meanwhile,sheis
workingat DavidsonCollegein the
"doingmystint"atthelocallibrary
athleticdepartment.Ricbardisin
andparticipatingin"grandmothering."
AtlantaattheAtlanticlntemational
DorisVickersLektorichreturned
School,where he trains students to
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with Pat to Lltchfield,Conn.,in Mayto
l11elatestadditionto Lou
visitforafewda}'btfo reHyingback
CovingtonRandall'sfamilyis a
grandcllild,Hannah,born to daughter
to California.Dorisand Fr.inkwent to
England,Scotlandandlrelandforrwo
JenniferinJuly.
weekslastAugust.Dorisis completing
Tish F.arlFfanzis a grandmother the second time with the
hercow-sesininteriordesign,taking
birthinAug,tstofLetitiaElizabeth.
architecturaldrafting,Sheisnow
workingwithhersecondclienL
Tish'shusband,Harry,hasreeently
wtitten the book,1be SecondDay of
SethDarrowJewell continues
the Ba/tie of Gettysburg.Our class
inherre-Jlestatebu;iness. Shehasa
new house on the water near Oxford, president, Gene HartJoyner,and
husbandTalhaveanewgranddaughMd., andraiseslabradorretrievers,
runningtheminthefallfieldtrials.
ter, SarahElisabeth,born to Celeste
and RonnieHall in September.Gene
Betty HickersonButterworthand
andTalspentaweekinCaliforniain
Jackhadawonderfulvac-ationla;t
summerwithallthcchildrcnand
October.
grandchildren.InOctober, theyjoined
Mary HowardHollowayand
the URalumnigroup on a tour of luly. Billwere pleasedwith the birth of
anothergrandsoninAugustTheir
Betty RackleyRootand Herb
youngestsonHamiltonisajuniorat
havebeentoAsia,findingChinavery
intriguing.Theirsonhadreloc-atedto
EastCarolinaU.anddaughterMaryis
Lexington,Ky.
Bettyisstillinreal
withtheChesapeakeschoois.
MargaretBuckW..ylandand
est.ateandHerbinconstruc.tion
.Vt.rLeehavetheirfirstgrandcllild,aboy.
ginia SmithKynettandJerry alterAspresidentoftheV,rginiaBaptist
nate livingin Floridaand cruisingon
their sailboa~"ToughLlfe.'' Daughter
Women'sMissionaryUnion, Margaret
traveledtoTanzaniainSeptembcrto
LlndalivesinCharlotte,N.C.Older
sonMarklivesinHou,tonandfl.ies
leadconferences.
RuthMor.rlsseyBain went to
the GoodyearBlimp, "America"
MichaelworksatMerrilJLy.nchin
sonPeter'sweddinginDenveranddid
somesightseeingintheRockies.Her
PJlmlkach.
youngestson graduatedfrom U.Ya.
VirginiaHerndonPugh'sson
BillwJSmarriedlastAugttst
, and
thisyear
MargaretAlexanderAnderson
daughterBettyis a studentat Andover
NewtonSeminary.DorisMoore
visitedFloridarwicein1988.
Ennis hada visitwith Ginnawho
Helen LampathakisKostyal
stayedwith MillicentHutcherson
andDickhadagreattriptolndianapTaylor.DorisjoinedMillicentand Sim olisinSeptembcr.
for a trip to Russia,Hungaryand
ClaireNoren Griffin and Bob
France. Millicent's son Richardwas
spenttheirvacationinGemen,AusmarriedlastSeptembcrtoJanePrestria,inJune.
ton. FrancesOn-ellLineberry
Joy Hull Bolte enjoysattending
retiredafter20yearsasanelementary
VPlgarneswithCarltoninBlacksburg
schoolprincipal.Sheand Berlinnow
where tl1eirdaughter,BobbieJo, is a
livein Churchville
.
sophomore.
Joanne WaringKarppiand Bill
JackieJeterShockhas been
such a tremendoushelp to me when I vacationedin St.'lhomasinAugust.
Theyspent a summerweekendwith
acceptedthepositionofclasssecreBarbara
tary.Difficulttofollowsucl1a"class
ColemanAugustinein
act!" MythankstoaJlofyouforagratMarylandandinSeptembertheyhada
ifyingfirstattempt.Manyhave
get-togetherwithJeanTinsleyMartin and Royin MathewsCounty
requestedup-datedaddresslists.larn
where they saw Doris Balderson
workingonthisandwillsendyoua
packetof delicioustidbitssoon.
Burbank,Barbar.a
WhiteBalderson
and LlbbyGivensPierce.
Cheers!
Awonderfulanniversarygiftfor
Mary Sue MockMiltonwas16 days
in ApriltouringEnglandwith her husband InJune, theywere joinedby
Barbara
BeattieFanneyand Skip,
ElizabethGiwns Pierce
and Maryanne BuggLambertand
Box6 7
PeteattheirsunlffierhomeinMonHut/gins, Va.23076
treat, N.C.Wewere sorryto learn that
Letuskeepupthegoodspiritofour
Petehadaheartattack,butheis
classby not havingadditionalnames
improving,Afterthis reunion,the
onthelistof "missingclassmates." Fannt}' went to Columbia,Mo., for
Pleasewtitetoyourgroupleader
theweddingoftheirsonRichardto
promptlywhen she contactsyou.
JuliaSchlotter.WewelcomeBarbara
Doesanyoneknow aboutSue Peck
asa group leader
House?Letusknow.
Doris BaldersonBurbankis
AgnesFeild Burkehas her first
the new presidentof the Monument
grandcllild,MichaelMoncriefBrogan
,
HeightsWoman'sClub.In September,
born in Augu;tto Annand Patrick
the club sponsoreda cruise down the
Brogan.
JamesRiveron the AnnabelLeewhich
In April, LenoreGreenberg
wasattendedby BarbaraWhiteBalSiegel and George welcomeda
derson,Jean TinsleyMartin and
grandson, SanmelDonald,born to
LlbbyGivertsPierceandtheir
Arthurand SuzanneSiegel.
husbands.
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BillandJaneRanson
arededicated
Spider
fans

WilliamF RansonJr.andJaneBibbRanson

WilliamERansonJr.andhiswifcJanc
BibbRansonhaveawfoilygood seats
for URbaskethall.Theyshouldhave,
for eversince the RobinsCenter
opened in 1972theyhavebeen coming back to campusfrom thcir Fork
Union,Va.,home-even in snow-to
watchtheSpidersfromSectionl6.
Bill,R'64,andJane, W'64, are
suchfansthattheirvehiclesdisplay
theplates"URUR,"''URURUR,"and
''URSPDRS.''
Anotherreads"URF!Jl"
forBill'sPhiGarnmaDeltafraternity.
DaughterMary("Molly"),who is a
Westhampton~•nior,drivesa carwith
"URPIPHl,''forhersorority.
(Molly,by the way,wasborn on
Nov.8,adatealreadysignificanttothe
Ransonsastl1edateBill"pinned"Janc
their senioryear.)
SonWiWarnERansonnitakes
classesinUniversityCollcgeanduscd
toworkasastudenttrainerinthe
athleticdeparanent.l11eRansons'
other daughter, Beth, isanhonorstu·
dent at PrinceEdw.rrdAc-ademy
in
Farmville,Va.,whereshealsoisa
cheerleader,as washer momat UR
Bethislookingtowardearlydecision
for-youguesscdit-Westharnpton.
BesidesfollowingtheSpidersand
visitingwiththeiron-campuscllildren, theRansonsalsochairthereunion committeesfor their respective
collegesfor the 25th reunion, coming
up later thisyear.
Whyare the Ransons,who run a
familygrocerystoreinForkUnion,
stillsoactiveatthe University?
''There'snot a whole lot to be
involvcdininForkUnion,''Janesa}'
jokingly.Acrually,sheisquiteinvolvcd
asateachcrofthegiftedandtalented

ingradesK-3intheFluvannaCounty
schoolsystemShealsoisonthe
hoard of the AmericanHeart Asso<.ia
•
tion and a memberof the Garden
Club.
Billsa}'hewillneverforgethis
first impressionsof the University.
"It
was likea countryboy comingto the
BigApple.The friendships,the social
life,theintrJ!Tiuralsportsallgaveme
thechancetobranchout. ldon't
think I'veeverbeen to a schoolthat
impressed
me more."

AfterseveralyearswithParke
DavisPharmaceuticalsinajobthat
was"part PR,part selling,"he found
thefamilybusiness"inneedofsome
help,so I came.''He built up the store
fromthree employeesto 25, and it's
nowdoinga "fairamountof business
/'

hesays.
He alsohelpedbuild the Fluvanna
CountyRescueSquad Aspresident
andcaptain,hehelpedbringineardiac technology,modem equipmc11t
and a systemof advancedlifesupport.
Healsoisaformerpresidentofthe
Chamberof Commerceand was
instrumentalin forgingthe county's
economicdevelopmentplan.
Fortheinlmediatefurure,the
Ransonsare lookingforw,rd to more
basketball,the25threunionandMolly'sJunior RingDance."ShewJS going
towearthedresslworetomyRing
Dance,'' Jane said "It does fit her, but
it wastoo faded"
ButDadwill put on a tuxedo and
escorttheirda ughterdownthesteps
oftheJefferson-SheratonHotelRF

Our,-ympathyisexterdedto
JackieYaughnRectorwho lost her
motherafteranextendedillness .
NancyJudgesJansmawrites
thattheyhavenowlivedintheirpresenthomeinScarsdale, N.Y.,longer
natorofallvolunte
ersandassenior
thanatanyotheraddress.Herhuscaseworker.
bandisstillinbankingandtravelsa
Mary SullivanAllen and Wes
are heading a campaignfor the United lot. Twoyearsago she joined him on
oneofhistripstolndonesia,Japan,
MethodistChurchinNorthCarolina,
Singapore,HongKongand China
but home for them is still Pl)'Tlouth,
Their onlydaughterwas marriedin
Mass.
Septemberl987andreceivedher
CharlotteWesterveltBisPh.D.in geologyfrom Northwestern
pham'shusbandhas retired and they
U. in the summer of '88. Sheworks in
havemovedtoacondoonthe
theSpaceExplorationprogramat
Brandywine.Theytoured Wales, lreNASA
land and Scotlandin tl1cspringand
Virginia,thedaughterofBettie
SteamBoatSpringsinAugust.
Snead Herbertand Scott, was mar"B" CovingtonO'Flahertyand
ried in June to LinwoodCarter of
Billenjoyedweekendsthis summerat
ChaseCity FredandJaneOzlin
theirRappahannockRiverhomewith
Givenattended the wedding in Boydgrandsons, Mattl1ewand William.
ton. The Herberts' son Tom, wife
In August, LouiseHickerson
Danaand two grandsonslivein NewWiley and Dougenjoyeda v-,cationat
port News, Va.Their other daughters,
Nag'sHcadwiththeirfamily.
Bebeand Ellis, both MaryBaldwin
AspecialtriptoSt . Michael's
,
graduates, now livein Richmond
Md., wJsatreattoLibbyGivens
Bebeisaparalegalwithth e AIJenlaw
PierceandBuckyaftershehadspent
firmandEIJisisinproductionwith
the summerrecuperntingfromtotal
WXEX-1V in Petersburg.Bettie is serhip replacementin May.
vice supervisorfor MecldenburgCo.
BarbaraBrannJohnston, in
SouthBoston, Va., livesnearJeanBar- Dept.ofSocialServicesandservedas
presidentoftheSneadsofFiuv-=
bourW.U-C.
Barbaralostherhusband
She,Jane, and Marion lacy Mahon
Monroeinl972andwasremaniedto
oftengettogetheratDuck,N.C.
Lewis in 1977. BarbarahastwograndHarriettStubbstelisofher
childrenandherdaughter, AnnMoncross-countrymovefromSt.Paul,
roe1 worksatlheSmithsonian.
Minn., to Raleigh,N.C., by car accomThe classextends its sympathyto
panied by her dog, Whiskers.As exccMarjorie ParsonOwen whose husutivedirector of the AcidRainFounband Ralphdied on May25, 1988,
dation lnc., shehasbeerappointeda
fromdiabetic complicationsand to
researchassociateintheCollegeof
WildaWhitmanOakleywhose
EducationandPsychologyatN.C
mother died in October.Mrs. WhitState.ShcranintoDr.E.BruceHeilman had been livingwith Wildaand
man and his wife last summer at the
her familyin Florida
Raleighairportwhileatterdinga
Also, itwassadtolearnthat
meetingattheuniversitythere.
ClaireNorenGriffin'syoungersister
Myactivitiesincludenitoringata
andhusbandbothdiedofcancerthis
SylvanLeamingCenter
, volunteering
year.Awonderfull7 -year-oldgrandatthelnterfaithCouncilThriftShop,
daughterisnowlivingwithClaireand
singingwith theSanLuisReyChorale
her husband.
andmychurchchoir , andparticipatingin thebusinessandsocialeventsof
the localAAUWchapter of which I
am a new member.Manythanksto
those of you who took the time to
JeanneHootman Taylor
share your news
11222Osbiala
ValleyCenter,Calif.92082
Mary Ann CoatesEdelwrites from
HongKongthattheyhaveonlyone
yearleftthere.Alloftheirchildren
Linda GoodmanLewis
havebeenabletovisitandmany
210 ThomasHeights
friends, too.
MontyWileySchutteand Larry Martinsville,Va,24112
Nancylay was invitedto the Olymwercamongthosevisitorsearlyin
pic ScientificCommitteemeeting in
June.Monryhadjoinedherhusband
Seoul,Korea The week before the
for two monthsin Chinawhere he
Olympicswereheld,shegaveapaper
was working.Also,in June theywelto the group on the role of womer's
comed their firstgrandchild, Michael
athletics.Nancyiscoordinatorof
Christopher,born to daughter Ellen
women'sathleticsattheU.ofTennesand her husbandChriswho livein
seeinKnoxville.Nancyhasalsojust
Fort Worth,Texas.In August, the
publisheda book,A Summit Season,
SchuttefamilyhadareunioninWinabout the U.ofTennessee"Lady
tergreen.lncludedwereMonty'ssisVolunteers" basketballteam'scoach
ters, MarianEllet,W'39, and Ann
and championshipseason.
KellyW'47, and her brother Billas
NancyLay,MayJane Millerand
wellasallspousesandchi ldren.

PrisEnslin Marshhas a responsiblepositionwith BigBrotherand
BigSistersin BuJfJlo,N.Y.
, which
includesservingasscreeningcoordi-
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I visitedBobbie Cronin Lovellat
herMainecottageinJuly.
EdieJacksonJones'grandchildrenarebothinschoolthisfall.
Ediestillhelpsherhusband,Winston,
withhisconstructionbusinessand
alsowas engagedin four differentpoliticalcampaignsbefore the November
elections.
Betty Ros-enbergerAllen's
daughtersarebothincollegethisyear.
Ihavebeenteachingtwoclassesat
thecommunitycollegehereandhave
a writingconsultingbusiness.
Ourreunionisthisyear
,
May19-20,1989,nurnber35.
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PatriciaMcEJroy
Smith
19Pine'Jreeln.
King George,Va 22485
Ann Brent Appis presertly livingin

Lynchburg,Va.,whereshehastakena
breakfromteachingandisinvestigating new earecrs.Annspent most of
the '60sinEuropeteachinginthe
schoolsforU.S.dependerts.She
taught in Richmondand then studied
at U.Va.where she receiveda master's
degree in 1976.Mostrecentlyshe
workedinamiddleschoollibraryin
Lynchburg.
Marjorie KantnerSnaderand
husbandGeorgejoinedtheranksof
grandparents.Their daughterDebbie
hadagirl , andMatjorieandGeorge
traveledto Newport Beach, Calif.,to
visitthefamily.'JbeirsonDougislivinginMassachusetts.
ElliceSimmondsWellswas
marriedthispastsurnmertoabacheIor who works for IBM.Her new last
name is Smart, and she moved to
Georgetown, Texas.
Thishasbeerahardyearforme
becausemymotherdiedinJuly.She
hadbeenlivingwithmeforseveral
year&LoisReamy'smother also
passedawayThe good news is that
l'vebeerabletotravelsomewithmy
friendswho are travelagents.We
wert through the P-mamaCanalin
February,lrelandinAugust,andAntiguainOctober.
Pleasewrite'
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CarolynMossHartz
301 WOOdRoatl
Richmond, Va 23229

Manyofyousentkindnotessaying
how much you enjoyedthe 30th reunion. Thankyou all for being here, in
person or inspirit!
LibbyJarrett
Burgercould not
attend becauseof last-minutefamily
plans.ShelivesinLynchburg,Va.
, and
hasanewjobasadrninistrativeassociateofSevenHillsSchooland
Academy.
JackieRyersonCockrell,who
livesinColurnbia,S.C.,attendedour

reunion.HusbandGraftonistheexec utivedirectoroftheSouthCarolina
Episcopa!MinistryfortheAging.
Jackie does part-timemarketingwith
SouthCarolinaEducationalTelevision
SonEricgraduatedfromtheCollege
of Charlestonand son Geoffreyis a
senior there. DaughterAnneMarieis a
juniorattheU.ofSouthCarolina.
Marti HaislipPadgett has been
directorofOiderWorkersinDeKalb
County, Ga., forthelastfouryears
aftergraduatework at GeorgiaState.
SonRobieis a paramedicand son
RandyisasenioratOglethorpeU.
MarilynYatesBurldiolderand
husbandAl were at the reunion looking fit and tan. Theywere livingon
theirboatwhilebuildinganewhome
inLancaster;Va.
GailCarperRussellsent news
thatsheworksfortheschoolsystem
in Newport News, Va., in health services.Her son just graduatedfrom
highschoolandherdaughterattends
)MU.

Nancy BrooksFlowersis a
counselor.SheandhusbandJoeare
both gardeners.Nancygrows herbs,
andJoe grows roses.Theyare the parents of two grown daughters, Gail and
Elizabeth.
Weddingswere news at the reunion. CarolynSmithYarbrough,
BethSmithSteele, Kay Crawford
Trimble, and I havechildren who
marriedin the spring
Evenbigger news was Connie
Butler'ssix-year-old-son,whoaccompaniedhisparentstothealurnnilunchcon. Connieishopinghewill
chooseURandbeintheclassof
2()()41

Severalofourclasshave,infact,
senttheirchildrentoUR,including
Mary Jean Simpson Garrett,Pat
Doggett Colonna,Ida HallMcBride,
Elinor Delong Belk, Beverly Byrum
Gerber,and VioletMooreNeal.
BeverlyByrumGerber'sdaughter is
presidertoftheseniorclass.
Kay CrawfordTimble had a
wonderfulshow of her art in October
at theWomen's
Resource
Centeron

the URcampus. It included66 works,
both drJwingsand S<.uipt.ure.
Husband
Bob told me he had helped with some
of the satlpting processes Kay,you
arearealcredittoWCClassof'58!
Newskeeps us together until we
meetagain.Sendmeyours!
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PeggyGoreSykes

806 MeadowLane,SW
Vumna,Va 22180
CynthiaKatz Hoffmanis livingin

Stamford,Conn.,andhasbeeninthe
personalizedinvitationsand stationery
businessforthepastsevenyear&She
hasseenitgrowintoquiteasuccess.
HersonJeffgraduatedfromHobart
Collegeand worksfor a commercial
real est.atefirm in New YorkCity
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DaughterGayleworksfor Cablevision
aftergraduatingfromllhacaCollege.
DaughterDanais a freshmanat
WashingtonU.inSt.Louis.Cynthia
writes tl1atJean SilversteinOberman livesin Ciarl<,NJ., now, and lhey
visitfrequently
Sue LudingtonJonesand family
,Va, forthe
havelivedinWarrenton

lastsevenyears.'lbeyhavemoved
from lhe parsonageinto !heir own
homeinlhequietcountryside.Son
Jeffisworkingwilhmentallyretarded
adultsin group home settings in Massachusetts.Suealso has a college
freshman, Susan,at AverettCollegein
O,,uwille,Va.Suecontinuestoplay
pianoandorganandisinvolvedwilh
implementingnew programson lhe
church computer.
Zinn,GravesandFieldlnc,Ruthi
GreenfieldZinn'sadvertising/public
relationsbusinessinShortHill,NJ.,is
thriving.Herdaughterbur-Jiswricing
for BusinessWeekand has her own
byline.SonMichaelisasenioratTufts
andisalsorunninghisownbusiness
PaulaWilliamsDavisis teaching algebraII and honors geometryat
, S.C.Sheis
HartsvilleHighinHartsville
alsoworkingonhermaster'sdegree
insecondarymalhatFrancisMarion
College.DaughterLeighgraduated
fromAppalachianSttteinMayandis
teachingfirstgradeinMonroe,N.C
HusbandJoe is wilh SomnocoProdto thinkof
ucts and is beginning
retirement.Paulacompeted in lhe S.C
Sttte ChampionshipTennis
Tournament.
OurfumilyenjoyedsonBill's
weddingin June. Now we are inlaws-a whole new life.
ltisfunandinterescingtohear
fromclassmatesPleasewritesoon!
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fu/iel'erlzinsonCrews
PO.Box 201, ''Hunter.;fe/d"
Mt. Holly, Va.22524

MollyRiggins Sandridgeis CO·
owner of a property management
companyinAsheville,N.C.,which
celebrateditsfifthanniversarylast
March. HusbandO-Jveisan
now in priobstetrician-gynecologist
vate practice. DaughterBelh is a premed chemistrymajorat Duke. Lynne
is a freshmanat UNC,and Davidis a
high school sophomore.
Betty Lou MorrisBlankenship
livesinYuginiaBeach,Va.,andis
workingtoward an MBAat ODU.She
sayssheisreallyproudofher3.7average("a lotbetterlhan 25yearsago").
Inlhesummer, shetraveledto
Englandand Scotland.Bettyhaslhree
children:daughterKarcn, married
lhreeyears,livinginWashington,D.C.;
two sons are Scot~a senior at ODU;
and Mike, a freshmanat ElonCollege.
Jane CarltonShapanlConfroy,
livingin Halifax,¼.,reportSlhat Bill
continuestoenjoyhisnewjobineconomic development.'Jbeir lhree old36

est are in Richmond:Sallyin gerontol-

ogyat MCV,Wirt in art historyat VCU
and Billy,a lobbyistfor CleanWater
Action.Tim is a high school ~mior.
Bett BurrusBrookslivesin Culpeper,Va.'Ibis summer,her family
vacationedinMyrtleBeach, S.C.,and
MargaretTaylorShelPennsylvarcia.
don saysshe is still involvedas a fulltimevolunteeratYakimaVJlley
Museumand Gilbert Housein Yakima,
Wash. HusbandRobertisalegal
administratorfor a law finu. SonDavid
isstudyingcomputerdraftinginSpokane; daughterMollyisaseniorat
WSUstudyinginteriordesignand
MaryAnn,alsoatWSU, isstudying
fushionmerchandising,
LucyHardyJohnson is livingin
Atlantaand worksone or two daysa
weekforhusbandDan,arheurnatologist, whohasbeeninsolopraccice
since1971.Daughterlauraisa¼nderbilt sophomore.DanJr. is a high
school senior.The familyspent two
weeksinCalifornialastsurnmer.Lucy
and Dan returned !here in October
andincludedastopataheallhresort
in SanDiego.
CharlotteAdamsHiggs and
Wilson,whoarelivinginKalispell,
Mont., hadadelightfultriptolhe
OlympicPeninsulaand lhen on to Victoria, BritishColurnbia,at lhe end of
the summer.Charlotteis chairmanof
lheadvercisingcampaignforlhe
. Son
GlacierOrchestraand Chor.ale
Steveisfinishinghislastyearinhigh
school.Daveisa~oratStanford;
Kalhrynisinhersecondyearofmedi ealschoolatU.ofWashington.
NancyV.mghanDowney, a
teacher at 'lbomas DaleHighSchool
in ChesterfieldCounty,Va., findsit
interestingtoteachchildrenofWest hampton classmates.The familytook a
triptoEnglandthisyear . Nancy'shusbandisactivelyinvolvedinschool
boardwork.SonLeeisaU.Va.freshman, andChrisisasophomoreinhigh
school.
BaroaraHarrellHoldren looks
forwardtolheconventionsgenerated
byhusbandJirn's vocationandactivities,thelatestbeinginHartford,
Conn, to receive"Coachof lhe Year
for Women's Track,"awardedby lhe
NationalHighSchoolCoachesA~sociation.DaughterCalhytransferredto
VCUandJimmyis a high school
senior.

,a
Diane HickmanJackson
member of our classfor two years,has
opened her own art galleryin lhe old
ThomasRitchieHousein Tappahan
noclc.A wildlifeartist,she has had
eightwatercolorsacceptedbythe
NacionalWildlifeFederacionwhich
willbereproducedonnotecardsand
stationcryandolferedforsaleinlheir
springcatalog,HusbandC.W''Buddy''
is lhe sheritfof WestmorelandCounty
Itisashocktoleamandreport
an untimelydealh.We extend to Sandra Nunn w.tllace and sons Dec and
Marrour deepest sympalhyHusband
DouglasDee Wallacedied July 7 of a

heartattackwhileonafamilyvacation
at MyrtleBeach
Folkartist BaroaraDavies
, Va.,
Brewer, who livesin Annandale

writesofabusyfallwilhfivemajor
shows.
Marti BratcherMcSharryliving
inDelmar, NJ.,is backinlheAlbany
MediealCenter'sHospitalClinieal
Labsasamediealtechnologistdoing
diagnoscicvirologyandsometeaching,
Shewill soon be growinglhe HN
virusinlheirspecialfuciliciesusing
techniqueslearnedat the Center for
DiseaseControl in Atlanta.Husband,
Jirn, alsoatthemedicalcenter , directs
CultureCenter,co-directs
lhe TISSUe
lhecancercourse , anddoesresearch
on AIDS.DaughterKarenLynne, a junior at Mt. Holyoke,is majoringin political science.Son l"Jtrickis a U.Va.
freshman.
SylviaBrownPond and Dick
took lhe URm1ise lastwinter to lhe
Virginlslands.Sylviasubstituteswhen
shecan.WhilevisilingsonRichard,a
jurcioratElonCollege, lhePondsran
into SuzanneNorthanDooley and
Pete.Theirsonisinhisfirstyear
!here. The olher Pond son, Douglas, is
a Va.Tech.freshman.
Judy Acree Hansen is teaching
Frenchlandllagain Thissummer
theHansenshostedoneoflheFrench
chaperoneswilhastudentexchange
group.HusbandDick,aprofessorat
, filledin as summer
MaryWashington
chairmanoflhedepartmentof
English,linguistiesandspeech.Son
Carteriscollegehunling, while
daughterKendalhasahighinterest
in swimming.
PamelaFay-Williamsis head of
the upper school at LincolnSchoolin
Providence.RI.
Beinginanewhouseonthe
waterencouragesvisitsfromfiiends
andhappilyso.lnAugust,JudyAcree
Trunzo,JaneThompHansen,Judy
son Kemper,and Diane Light
Riffertraveledlheruralroadsof
WestmorelandCountyfor lunch at my
house. We invitedRobin Cramme
Perks, Gerry, andsonDavidin
October for a member-guestgolftournament/ shopping/fishingweekend.
Ann Lewis Perksis a W&Mfreshman;
shespentamonlhinlheNelherlands
lastsummer.
InSeptember, Judy'Jrunzospoke
a few words of personaltribute at lhe
memorialservicein CannonChapel
forourclasssponsor, MissJean
WrighLJudyconcinuesatanon-stop
pace, includingworkouts at lhe gym.
Patticia Kwa Ho writes from
HongKongofarecentdoublehappiness in June when bolh sons completed lheirstudies. SonVictorgraduated fromAmherstCollegeand is
entering law school.Son Ger.aid
acquireda mediealdegree from UCLA
and has begunhis internship.Husband
SamuelHo is an ophlhalmologistpracticingin HongKong.
Classnotes are a popularpart of
lhismagazine.Surpriseus;sendin
yournews!
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EmilyAyer.;C,ray
5208 ArcherDrive, SW
Roanoke,Va.24014
MaryKay Cross Mast is a mortgage
loanoflicerwilhAmerieanHome
FundinginRichn1ond.HersonRobbie
isasenioratRandolphMaconinAshland, Va.HersonChrisisasophomore
atlhesamecollege.HerhusbandJake
is lhe director of ChesterfieldCounty
NursingHome.
Jo Anne BarcoDoughteryis
livingnowinFranklin,Mass.Sheand
herhusbandDarcielboughta2 50year-oldfarmhouseandlive30miles
outsideofBoston.Shchasbcgun
workingfull-timeinadecoraling
shop. SonDannygr,duated from
Collegeand works
Han1pden-Sydney
in Maryland.DaughterMegan~ISi
trmsferred to MLVernonCollegein
Georgetownwhere she is a jurcior.Jo
Anne's husbandworks for a chemical
distribucioncompany
Powell Bunchett lives
Barbara
, whereshe hasbeen
inMidlothian,Va.
teachingU.S.historyfor22years. Barbar-Jattendedseminaryande-Jmeda
master's degreeinreligiouseducation,
lheneamedamaster'sinhistoryat
UR.Herhusbandf.arlisabuilding
officialfor ChesterfieldCounty
YirginiaLeeHillisteaching
fir.stgrade with the Departmentof
DefenseDependents'Schools,atClark
Air ForceBasein the Philippines.Her
sonsareatU.Va.andEmory U.
Suzanne Borum Bakeris once
againlivinginWinston-Salem,N.C
Her husbandBud now worksfor
W,choviaBank."Zanne"has a son
Rodwho is a freshmanat ElonCollege, N.C.,a son Benwho is in lhe
ninlhgrade, andadaught crLeslie
who is a sevenlhgrader.Zanne has
donealotofvolunteerworkwith

dyslexicchildrenandisteachingparttimeinaprivateschoolinlhereading
developmentprogram
Nancy HallLyon has two children; Courtneyis a lhird-yearstudent
atU.Va.majoringin historyand
English,andHealherisa~orinhigh
school.Thelyonfamilylivesin
Mechaniesville,Va.Nancyteachesin
the giftedstudents progr-Jmat FairfieldMiddleSchooland her husband
Billisanelementaryschoolprincipal
in HenricoCounty
MadelineCrenshawBulls is
lhechairmanofthemathdep-Jrtment
atSt.GertrudeHighSchoolinRichmond. Shehastwingirls,Nancyand
Norma,whoareseniorsatMarymount
School.Herhusbandteachesbusiness
at J.SargeantReynoldsCommunity
College.
Boonie BrookeReddlttmoved
to Georgetown,Ky, lhree yearsago
whereherhusbandPaulislhechairmanof lhe department of religionat
GeorgetownCollege.Bonnieis an
adminiotrativeassistantatlheofliceof
developmentat lhe college.Dauglucr

HopandJudyHopkins'
careers,
interests
arecloselyparallel

PamLsa high school freshman, likes
horses, and is right at home in Kentucky.SonAllenis in the fifth grade.
AliceRuthCarterreceiveda
master'sdegreeinsocialworkfrom
VCUbefore she movedback to Canada She and her familylivein St.
Catherines,Ontario, where she is a
supervisorin the protectiveservices
departmentofFamilyandChildren's
Services.HersonMichaisinthe
eighthgrade. HerhusbandJ>-aulhas
hisownhusines,ssellingmedical
equipment
DianaDavisParkerchanged
careerstwoyearsago.Afterreceiving
a master's degree in hospitaladministration at the U. of Washington
, she
workedforahospitalinLosAngeles,
Calif.Sheisnowsellingcommercial
propertyasinvestmentrealestatein
L.A Her husbandBob is chainnan of
thedepartmentofradlationoncology
atUCLA.Hispositionrequiresalotof

travelandnow, withhercareer

--

Dr.MarlJryBenjamin'Hop"Hoptins/If
andDr.JudyOwenHopkins
Similarinterestsmaybe what brings
somecouplestogether,butthiscouplealsohashadparalleleducations
and parallelcareers.
Dr.MarbryBenjamin"Hop"
HopkinsIll, R'74, and Dr.Judy Owen
Hopkins, W'74, can1eto the University
from Towson,Md., and Vu-giniaBeach,
Va., respectively.Theymetasstudents;
theirfirstdatewastheJuniorRing
Dance. Their senioryear, Judy livedin
the Deanery.and Hop proposed to her
intheDeaneryparkinglotafterthey
hadbeentoseeamovie.Shesaidyes
right away.
Their story movesolf-campu.s
witl1their weddingin August1974
Afterward, they both went to University of VrrginiaMedicalSchool,where
theyfinishedinthreeyears. Theyboth
then went to Bowman-Gr,ySchoolof
MedicineinWinston-Salem,N.C.,
wheretheywereonthefaculty .
Now Hop Lsan assistantprofessor
of pathologyat Bowman-Gray.
Judy
left Bowman-Grayin 1983and is a
partnerinafirmofphysicianspracticing internal medicine.The couple
livesinKernersville,N.C.,andhasa
son, Benjamin,born in April1984.
Hop'sinterestsincludestampcollectingand wildlifephotography.An
avidbirdwatcher,heisontheboardof
directorsofthelocalchapterofthe
AudubonSociety.He alsoservesas
president-electoftheNorthCarolina
Associationof BloodBanks.
Judy'sinterestinsportshasn't
waned since her Westhamptonda)S,
whenshewasactiveonthehockey.
basketballandlacrossetearns.She
jogs, skisandplaystennisandalso

findstimetoserveontheboardof
directorsoftheHospiceofWinstonSalem/Forsyth.
BothHopandJudyareactivein
St. P-,ul'sEpiscopaJ
Church in
Winston-Salemandareontheboard
of the CanugaConferenceCenter,a
10<.-a.IEpiscopalianfacility.
Connectionswith the University
of Richmondrun in the family.Judy's
great-grandfather
, AustinEverett
Owen,was a trustee of Richmond
Collegefrom 1883-1905;his sons,Dr.
WilliamRussellOwen, H'l6 , and
RichardClementOwenSr.,Judy's
grandfather,both attended UR Her
father, the Hon.AustinEverettOwen
ill, 1'50, and two of her uncles,
RichardClementOwenJr., R'43,and
WilliamLeeOwen, R'50,have UR
degrees.
Hop too can boast familyties to
tl1eUniversity.Hisfather,MarbryBenjaminHopkinsJr., R'33, r,n on the UR
trackteamasastudent.
Judy and Hop havewarm memoJudy remembers
ries of the University.
climbingup into the Tower Roomsin
NorthCourt("forbiddenhutvery
quiet")tostudyanddissectanatomy
projects, specific-allyadogfishanda
cat. Hop saysDr.WilliamWoolcott
ishisfavoritememory,especially
"hissmilewhen we called him
'Woolybcar."'Both remarkon the
friendshipstheymadeasstudentsand
continueto treasure.

"The Universityof Richmondis a
wonderfulplace to learn to stand on
your owntwo feet,"sa)SJudy,"without being too protected" FH

change,Dianacanarrangeherscheduletogowithhim.
Alice Lomtine DeCampslives
in Richmond.Shereceivedher mas
ter'sdegreeinlibraryscienceatUNCChapelHill. SheworksattheRichmond PublicUbraryand is head of
the businessscience technology
department.
Ellen dute Starkeyhas done a
lot of work in photography,both professionallyand as a politicaland fundraisingvolunteer.She and her husband
TedliveinOlalla,Wash., onPuget
Sound ElsaQueen Falls and Don
visitedthissummer.
Martha SchmidtRebbertdoes
research in DNArecombinanttechnologyat the NationalInstitutesof
Health.ShehasadaughterReneewho
goestoaspecialschoolforthehandi cappedinBaltimore. Her husband
Richardisaprofessorofchemistryat
TowsonStateU.
AlmaBrowneRobinsonhas
livcdinAtlanta,Ga, for 18yearsShe
teachesEnglishasasecondlanguage
tointernationalstudents.Shealso
teacl1esat EmoryU. Her son Todd is a
studentatEmory;hersonScottisa
high school junior
Jane NortonMedlinlivesin Mt.
Lakes, NJ. Shestillworks for AT&T.
Sheisstudyingforamaster'sdegreein
businessadministrationat Fairleigh
DickinsonU.Shehasadaughter,Katherine, who is a high schooljunior.
Janice Ranson Bryson teaches
math at J.SargeantReynoldsCommunity Collegein Richmondat night and
teachesmathandcomputerscienceat
MidlothianHighSchoolinthedaytime. DaughterBeth is majoringin
musicatJMU, anddaughterTracyisa
student at ReynoldsHer husband
Geraldis a programmeranalystfor the
Va.DepartmentofTransport.ation.
LoisGai!DavislivesinVu-ginia
Beach, Va., andteachesthirdgradeat
LarchmontElementaryin Nor.folk.She
hasbeenteachingfor24yearsand
stilllovesherwork.Shealsovolun -

teersforwomeneducatorgroupsand
for the AAUWIn the summer she
relaxesatthebeachandpampersher
poodle.
Ingrid LoockKissreceivedher
Ph.D. in counselingfrom FordhamU.
Shehasbeendirectorofcounselingin
a high school in Kearny,NJ., for the
pa;t 13years.HerhusbandAntonisa
retiredpsychiatricsocialworkerand
is now a "gentlemanfanner."They
purchasedancight-acreestatecomplete with a 200-year-oldhouse.They
havenowrestoredboththehouse
and the grounds
JoannaHollandLedfonlis in
schoolagain.Sheisstudyingbotany
afterreceivingaPh.D. inbiochemi;try and workingfor manyyears
inresearch.Shespendsherweeksin
Stillwaterstudyingand teachingat
OklahomaStateand then goes home
to Edmondon the weekend.Her son
Dow works and attends collegeparttime. Her other son Leighis in the
Marines.Her husbandJimmyis a club
musidan, singer,andpianist.
Mary SusanRobinsonThompson is happyas a wife, mother
, and
homemakerin Fairfax,Va.Her son
Rickisaseniorinhighschool.Daugh tcr Loriis a high school freshman Her
husbandDickistheheadofhealth
technologyat Northern Community
Collegein Annandale,Va.MarySusan
doesvolunteerworkinherchildren's
schoolandatchurchandenjoys
needlework.
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LeoraLawrencePorter

1060SanfordAve.
Virginia Beach, Va 23455

Whatareallofthegradsfromthe
classof 1966 up to these days?Please
drop me a line!

OS

SusanleeHarris
3 1beKno/1
Cbbbam,Surrey

EnglandKT! I 2PN
Dale Brownwas named the 1988Ad
PersonoftheYearbytl1cAdvertising
ClubofRichmond. Sheisseniorvice
presidentofagencyserviceswiththe
MartinAgencyand is the firstwoman
presidentoftheAdvertisingClub.
SuzanneOwen Flippo'sdaughter, Beth, is a freshmanat U.Va.
JudyParrishRatcliffehad a
busysummerwithdaughterJennyand
baby, Su.,;anne
Jackson,who was born
inJune 1988.
WearelivinginEnglandfortwo
yearsaspartofJ>-aul'sjobwithBritish
Aerospace.Wearestilladjustingto
thedLlferentlifestyleinourhomein
lovelyCobham, where our daughters
Meredithandjoannaareattendingthe
AmericanCommunitySchool.I am
keepinghusywithsomenewactivities
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BobBayerare enjoyingparenthood
afteradoptingJohn Carlos, bornJune
1985inEISalvJdorandarrivinghere
in May1988.Rozannetook an
extendedleavefromherjobwiththe
StateDept RefugeeProgram.Shealso
foundtin1ctoleadseveralcoursesasa
layminister.
Ann Greene Turnerand Wertie
, Va., withchillivein Charlottesville
dren Baker,Kathcrine,andncw
RinHenryHi/1
daughter,ElizabethScott, born March
2740 Wil/iamswoodRoad
1988.Werciereceivedhis doctor,te
Richmond,Iii. 23235
fromSoutheasternBaptistTheological
lbishasbeenamilestoneyearforour
Seminaryin WakeForest.
classasmo;tofosreachedthat
WendyBryantBeckertook the
dreadcdagcof40.Howtimetlies
hint and dropped me a note about Life
carolyn SmithCasey and her
inLexington, Ky.,withFrJOkandson,
husbandTommyhavetwo sons, the
Patrick.SheandFrankbothpractice
older of whom now attendsUR
lawwithcompetinglawfinns-that
Carolynworkson camposthere.
mostmakelifeinteresting!Alotofher
SusanCosbyFrazierand Tom
casesinvolveemploymentandlabor
alsohaveanemptynestasdaughter
law. WendysawSara ReddingWilMaryisafreshmanatVa.Tech.
son at their 20th reunion.Sarais the
Ann MariePearson Woodand
generalcounselforSovranBankin
Reggiehavemovedto Richmondfrom RichmondManyof you remember
Roanoke.Ann Marieis director of pro- our great 15threunionatSara'shoose
gramsat BlueCross/BlueShield.They in 1987
boughtabeautifulVictorianhoosein
Mary KathrynReynoldsNortheheartoftheFanandhaveenjoyed
fleet teachesEnglishat GodwinH.S.
citylife.
inRichmondandhasalsosponsoreda
Penni ChappellWestbrookand new and verysuccessfulvolunteer
Dan haveenjoyedhis employmentas
organizationcalJedSOHO.ThesescuauorneyforAmericanAirlinesinDal- dents givethcir tin1eto help many
las, Texas. Theyand their two sons
handlcappedpeople, mtor children,
havevisitedmanycountriesaswcUas andworkwiththeelderly.MaryK
friendsaroundtheUnitedStates.
and Robertlive in the WestEndwith
, husband
SallyAndrew.!Gudas
daughtersErinand Katie.
SteveanddaughterSkylarliveinRichRachelPiercePriceisteaclting
mond. BothSallyandSteveworkat
mosicinLoudounCountyandworkMCV-SallyinpersonnelandSteve
ingonama.ster'sdegreeatShenanteachesphr-;icaltherapyandworks
doah Conservatoryof Mosicin Wmwith rehab patients
chester.Jim and l are finallybuildinga
Merrill,Lynch,Pierce,Fenner&
hoose in HanoverCountyso lookfor
Smithlnc. haspromotedMarllyn
my new addressnext time.I'm lookKeppell to assistantvice president.
hooseing forwardto h"VERYONE's
Pat Connell Bradyand Kirk live warmingletter so unlessyoujust wJOt
inBonAirwiththcirtwodaughters.
to hear what I'm doing,pleasewrite!
lbethree "girls"allstaybosyatSt.
Thankstoallofthosewhodid.
Michael'sSchool-P,tteachesthere
whiletl1cgirlsarestudents
BettyShafferBiehnhasmoved
toNorthcrnVa.andworksatthc
nationalheadquartersforUnitedWay.
Lyn Andrew.!Eppsand Richard linda FernaldHonaker
2500Cromwel/Rd
areenjoyingtheirbeautifulhomein
VtrginiaBeachandarelovingevery
Richmond,Va.23235
Hope ArmstrongErbhas recently
minutewith toddler Michael
performedwith RichmondCarnerata,
lhopeallofyouhaveahappy ,
aflute,celloandpianotrio , andorgahealthy1989.Letmchearfromyou.
nizedandcoachedapianotriowith
daughterKatie and two other third
graders.Hopedlvidesher time
betweenherfumilyandherresponsibilitiesasmosicdepartmentchairperJudyJohnsonMau,yer
son at St.Christopher'sSchool.
1226BellevueAve.
JeanDagenhartSmithresides
Richmond,Va 23227
in Richmondand enjor-;being home
Hopeallofyouenjoyedyour20th
withtwochildren,JessicaandPaul.
high schoolreunions!
Mary Jane EvansMoore,hosband
Rozanne Oliverwrote that she
Boband son John residein Durham,
saw Debbie Pearson Ellis at their
N.C.Thispast summershe had her
reunion in Front RoyalRemember
first short storypublishedin POCKElS
,
roommate
freshman
Roi.anne's
magazinefor children.Nancy
SharonCusterLove' Sharon,hosIandshof Marciniakand hosband
band MarshallGraltam,and familylive Frankown and managea countrygift
inWaynesboro,Va.,whereshehas
shop in Sturbridge,Mass.NancyWtlopenedherownpracciceasaclinical
kln Strangspendsa great deal of
socialworker.Rozanneand hosband,

,
suchasgolfles.sons,Londonlecmres
and localtoursaroundEngland,as
wellasdrivingonthe "otherside" of
theroad.
Pleasewrite!I lovehearingany
newsfromthe U.5.1
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timechaulferingDavidandAshleyto
socceranddancinglessons.Sheand
, Va.,where
Billresidein Covington
she teachesbiology.
Wesend our loveand sympathy
and her
to Belinda Carr Redcross
twochildren, CoreyandSheniqua,in
thelos.softheirhosbandandfather.
Theyreside in NewportNews,Va.
Ellen ThackerLucehas been in
Californiafor !4yearswithGibraltar
SavingsBankandwillbemovingto
Richn1ondin Novemberwith children, GregoryandJason.Anita
Garlandis dancingher dar-;and
nightsawaywiththreeclassesaweek
inballet, jazzandtap.Sheenjoysher
work as associatedean of admissions
Collegeand gave
of Hampden-Sydney
the commencementaddressat CumberlandHighSchoolthis pastJune.
CharlotteBarefordWoodard,
Garyandchildren,JimandBeth
resideinReidsville,N.C., wheresheis
arealestatepropcrtytransferagent
for the RockinghamCountyTaxDept.
WendyChurch spendsher dar-;
as a lobbyistwith the lobbyingfirm of
CapitolHillServiceslnc.andspreads
wisdomand goodwillas an officerof
WesthamptonCollegegoverning
board and an officerof the Richmond
CancerSocietyboard.
Maria \aides Casto, D-JOidand
theirthreechildrenresideinSan
Antonio,Texas, where she is a s11pervi
sor of student teachersat tl1eU. of
Texasat SanAntonio.
NancyBennett Williamsand
husbandWeshavefoundancwniche
in the communitytheater in Appomattox, Va.He directs, buildssets and acts
whileNaneysings,sewscosturnesand
carriesouthoosemanagerialduties.
Anne Dr.tineis workingin
,
RichmondandlivinginWalkerton
stillridinghorses.LindaBailey Cald, Va.,with huswell livesin Rockville
band,Steveandchildren, Ericaand
Jostin.Sheisapart-timemedical
socialworkerwith the Goochland
HealthDept.and breeds and shows
lrishsctters.
Ann BrownPalmerand husband Tomand their two children,
Kimberlyand Bryan, residein Roa•
noke,Va.,where she "attempts" to
rernodel,plar-;tennisanddoes
aerobics.
SarahHopkinsFinley and Don
alongwithdaughterCatietrytospend
asmanyweekcndsaspossiblein
She
Deltavilleon the Rappahannock.
continuestoenjoypracticinglaw.
LauraLee HankinsChandler
is hookedon golfand spent time al
.
LakeTahoeskiingwithhusbandTed
ShesmocksforgirlsKatieand
Rebecca.ShewritesthatBethNeal
Jordanlivesin Steilcoom,Wash., with
hosband,Glenn, who is a neonatologist, and two littlegirls.
PeggiHeathJohnson livesin
D.C.and worksfor C&P.Vinnie
JamesV.mghnand Boblivein
Tampa,Fla., where both are lawyers.
,
Tina Marstonresidesin Brookline
Mass.,andisinsaleswithIBM.Recent

travelsincludesailingintheBritish
VtrginlslandsandGreeceandatripto
the CanadianRockies.Her latestis
ballroomdancing!
DeborahSmith Basgierand
hosbandJimresideinVirginiaBeach
where he has opened his own law
practice. Shekeepsbosywiththree
childrenandherjobasaneighthgrade Englishand ninth-gradedrama
teacher.CheriNeal Blackwellcites
thebiggesteventinherlifeasthe
birthofherdaughter, WrenMarie
Blackwell,in April.With her teaclting
EnglishatHermitageHighSchoolin
, shehasastudentteachcr
Henrico
fromWesthampton.
Jane HarperLewisand husband
Don residein Cleveland,N.Y,with
their two children Shehasjust completed divinityschooland is an
ordainedBaptistminister.Susan
FreemanYounce liveson a 47-acre
farmin PowhatanCounty,Va.,and is
currentlyresearcltingthearrivalofher
ancestorstoYorkCounty,Va., in 1645.
Sheworksas a methodand procefor VCU.
dures ana1r-;t
ChrisTom,s Palmerand husband Tomalongwith their children,
JessaandWill,movedtofloridalast
yearfor "Jbmto attend FSUSchool of
Theatreinthedirectingprogram.
Chrisisabuyerofofficeproductsfor
alargeofficeproductsstore.
KathyJes.seeSmall, Jimmyand
theirthreechildrenresideinDowningtown, Pa., where he is the director
.
of a smallgenericdrug manufitcturer
Kathykeepsbosy"taxiing" thechil•
drenandrenovatinghcrhoose.She
writes thatJenny Floyd Mayhew
designsandmakescosturnesforthe
localdinnertheatreinNassawaddox
on the EasternShore. CindyNunis
wasmarriedtoMorrisEvansinJuly
1986and worksas a managerof
generalexpensesforReynoldsMetal
Co.Sheenjor-;bowlingand
needlework.
Diane Macllroy Moncure,
HenryandsonDavidtraveledto
MyrtleBeachandPennsylvanlaDutch
country Sheplar-;on the tennisteam
at Three ChoptRecreationCenterand
isonthePTAboardatSkipwithEle•
mentaryMary Jane MassadHogue,
HarveyandtheirchildrenAshleyand
Aliciaresidein Richmondwhere she
ispresidentoftheCouncilofHistoric
RichmondFoundationand on the junior board of the ValentineMoseum.
Leslie LilleyKellenbergerand
Jim boughta hoose built in 1913in an
historicdistrictinRaleigh,N.C.Leslie
is the directorof property management for a commercialdeveloper.
WhenRosReed finishesher work
dayasascniorsystemsanalr-;tfor
DuPont,sheenjor-;golfandtennis.
Shehasbeenveryinvolvedwithfund
raising(S2million)fortheRonald
McDonaldhoose.In September,she
took a raft trip down the Colorado
Riverthroughthe GrandCanyon.
Betsy RayCobb is a regionalmanagerfor SelectTemporaryServicesin
VirginiaBeach,wheresheliveswith

husbandWest.ShehasrecentlytrJv cledtoParisandtheLoireYalleyof
France. Grace, Ellen, Anita, Esther, and
Donna Pershing spent the weekend
withherthissummeratthebeach .
GayleShick Shull is le-Jvingan
underground tunnel work site after
eightyearstomovetoanewoflice
buildingwithwindows!Sheisasupcr visorycomputerspecialist.
BarbaraHancockCrockettand
RandyliveinBlacksburg,Va.,where
sheteachesfifthgradeandchairsthe
outdoorministricscomrnitteefora
church camp, CraigSprings.Lindsey
and Herl, and tl1eir
EppsEdw-Jrds
three girls livein Lynchburg,Va 'Ibey
traveled to Hawaiifor two weeks last
;ummcr. ~er Hopkins Barnes,
Kenandtheirthreebor.;traveledto
DisneyWorld last ;ummer. Shespends
tin1cvoluntccringandtutoringelementaryreadingandmath .
BJ. Chappell and husband
RobertarebothveterinariansinAshland, Va. Theyenjoygardening,tropicallishandwindsurfingwithCarmen.
BarbaraBryhn Chalkley and her

, Va, withdaughter
Manakin-Sabot
GiselaSheteachesinChesterfield
Countyand spent July in Toronto,
Canada
Paulandl , alongwithsonStephen continue our work at Bon Air
BaptistChurch. I am still teaching
part-tirne.'Jhanksforthetremendous
responsetomyletter!Seeyounext
swnmcratour15threunion-

May 19-20, 1989!Detailsto come.
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Anne HankinsMoore
71161AntynDr.
Springfield,Va.22151

Peggy Green Marshhas a master's
degreeinomamenta1horticulture

fromtl1cU.ofFlorida.SheandhusbandDanlivedinRoseville, Calif, for
fiveyears, whereh e workeda.sa
scientistfortheAirforce . In 1987,
theymovedtoOakRidge , Tenn.,
where Dan is a research scientist for a
nationallab. Peggystar.;busyathome
with theirfivechildrc11,andinher
Lhrcesonshavcrcccntlymovcdto
sheisworkingonlandsparetirne,
WillianlSburg,Va.Alongwithfull-tirne
sc-,pingtheirtwoacresofmountainmotherhood, shedoesaerobiesand
sidcpropcrty.She alsoworkswitl1tl1e
spcntawcekinPucrtoRico.
Camp Fire Board.
MarthaGriswoldis a phr,;ician
GwynUlasiewicz Aldridgeis
ofinternalmcdidneinPetershurg,Va.,
teachingphr.;icaleducationatCentraJ
studyingforcertificationinaddiction.
, anewareaofsubsranceabuse Piedmont CommunityCollegein
ology
N.C., andfindsplentyof
Charlotte,
Jane WillisFolliard,Gene and their
tirnetoenjoyhergrowingfamily
, Va,
two childrenresidein Urbanna
Gwynhas visited,vith Wendy
whcrcshc,sthcdircctorofUruanna
Haynes Eastman, who alsolivesin
BaptistDayCare Center.Ellen Early
Charlotte
LuskisS\vimmingin her newpool
BeckyLlgganGuischis develbehindhernewhomeontheEastern
oping an occupationaltherapyproShore. SheishelpingPatmoreinthe
for a new conceptin mental
gram
pharmacynowthatbothgirlsarein
adayhospitalcalledthe
healthcare,
school. BeckyMassieDale livesin
Basava[}JyClinic. Sheisalsoonthe
Richmondwitl1hushandMikeand
clinicalfacultyatMCVSheandJohn
two daughters, where she teaches a
haveason, Brian
freshmanEnglishda.ssat VCUand is
Bruce Higginbotham Hemp is
workingonhermaster'sdegree.Harvey
teachingmathandcomputerclasses
and Oemmie WtlliamsLankford
atStuartHaJl, whichishcrhigh
arercnovatinganoldhouseoverlookalma mater.·they are working
school
ingtheJamesRiverfromwhichthey
ontherenov.ttionsoftheirhouseto
cans<-'Ctl1eURlibr,rytower!
be open for garden week in the
Susan LindlerStephenson,
spring. They have twO sons, Hunter
Nedandtheirthreegirlsarein
Tappahannock,Va., where she is going and Christopher.
AndiEichbergDameron is
backtocollegetogetacertificatefor
enjoyingstayingathomewithher
teadling middle school. Eileen
youngestchild, whileAshleylsattendFoster Beane has retired from 10
ingkindergarten. They took a family
yc'arsofteachingtoeareforherchil vacationto DisneyWorldla.stOctober.
dren,'JysonandEllen.SheandAlbert
Karen Fish Belle-randTom
live in Richmond.Judith Owen HophavelivedinAtlantaforfourye-Jrs
kins and "Hop" live in Kernersville,
Karen is employedin tl1emarketing
N.C., withBen. HehasaprivatepracdepartmentforSutterandMcLellan
ticcinoncologyandinternalmedi
lnsurance.TI1eyhavetwochildren,
cine. She wasrecently named to the
Matthewand I.aura.
boardofdirectorsofthehospiceunit
Myra Binns Bridgforthis a psySusan BrockHarley.Jimand
FamilySerchotherapistwith Pl.ERRS
John[},nielliveinl.exington , Ky.,
, Va.ln her rolt as
vicesin Fairfax
wheresheisaprofessorofpsychology
Myraisresponsible
cliniccoordinator,
attheU.ofKentuckySheisatthe
fordirectingthemarketingeffortfor
learningstageofrenovatingoldhomes
thenewlyformedclinic , aswella.s
and collectingantiques.TerryAlmacarryingherownclientcaseload.
rode Lickliderand Preston are in
Turneris a director\vilh ABCNewsin
Front Royal, Va, where she is a high
, D.C.·n,eyhavetw0chilWashington
schoolmathteacher.Sheplar.;tennis
DanielandAnna.
dren,
andcross-stitches.ChristaLm12e
Julia Shannon Is workingfor
Hornbergerand Fred live in

ColleyTrJvelCounselorsin Rid1mond Her daughter, Laura,is in the
second grade at Collegiate.
Si<lneStockmancampbell is
now working at the home officeof
ProvidentLlfeand Accident in Chattanooga,Tenn. They are livingon Signal
Mountainandhaveadaughter , Whitney MaryAnne Deane Is a homebased teacher in the preschool handicapped program for tl1eGoochland
public school sr.;tem. WandaStarke
is livingin LosAngelesandisa
reporter for KCOP-1V
Ann Thompson Wtllamanis in
herllthyearwith'le,<1ronlnc . in
Providence, RI. Textron is a Fortune
100 mnglomemte with operations in
theaerospaceteehnology,commercial
productsandfinancialservicesindustries.Anncontinuesto servea'iaclmin

istrativeassistantto the general counselandassistantsecretaryofthe
corporation.
Bonnie Ritchie DeHaven is
enjoyinghcrworkatafahricshop
where she teaches smocking.They
, N.C., in
movedto Winston-Salem
1987when Kennywastransferredto

thecorporateofliceofPlanters
JeanHagood Chrismon is staying home with her two children,
Davidandl.aural.ee.Randyisnow
lawin
practicingenvironmental

Washington,D.C.
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MargaretOwnbyMilby
4117 StuartAvenue
Riclmzond,Iii. 23221
FrancesSandersTaylorwasmarried
to Jarres John Anton on June 25 in
SaintsConstantineandHelenGreek
Orthodox Cathedralin Richmond.
, W'80, andEllcn
NancyJacksonTaylor
TaylorSisson,W'75, were honor
alumnaewho
attendants.The
attended included Cindy Puryear
McConnell, W'77;Jayne EdwardsJackson, W'77; and Paula Dunnevant.
Franceswillcontinuetoteachhistory
at PhillipsAcademyin Andover, Mass.,
whileJohn will teach economics at
BostonU.
The followingclass members
returned to camplts last Mayfor our
tenth reunion, Akikow..kabayashl
Miller,Gerri Daly,AllisonJones
Vogle-r,CarolynSteere Cockrell,
Nancy Schroeder Hawkes,Julie
JordanWilson, Denise Heinzman
Cochran,MaryKay McClintock
Swenson, Kim Frey Ragland,Betty
Isaacs,BarbaraKeeling Correll,
LisaIauria, Pam HatTell,Martha
White Medley,Robin Holderness
Newton, Susan Bradshaw,Margaret OwnbyMilby,PamVickLeaf
and LynnTabbWill.
AlsoattendingwereJaneZielinski Witom;ki,Ellen McLaughlin
Carrieo,LeslieFishe-rShields, IGt
, Pat Pope, Iaurie Heishman
Tucke-r
Hedgepeth, Suzy Keever,Pat Mead
Wtltshlre,MargaretStender

Brosez,Janet UpshawWalton,
MisiC3mpbell,Roxanne Willey
Dietrick,Rae RasmussenCumbie,
Kimmie Sheffield Cheshire and
MaryKiley.
VlckieBallRusthasreceived
theprofessionaJdesignationofcertifiedtravelcounselorfromthe NationaJ
Instituteof CertifiedTravelAgentsbased
. Sheisatravt:lcon, Mass
inWellesley

sultantwith'JravelAgentslnternationaJ.
MildredL Coates is a rese-Jrch
chemistwiththeOccidental01cntical
Corp. in Grand Island, N.Y
Jane ZielinskiWitowskihas been
appointed director of developmentfor
SevernSchoolinSevernaPark,Md.
Shesuperviscsdevelopment, alurnni
and public relations activities
MelissaMcWethyMcNittand
herhusband ,Jin1, arelivinginAnnapolis, Md.
JanetUpshawWaltoniswith
CavalierTours in Bedford,Va, where
sheandherhusbandWy.!ttar e now
living.Wy,!ttis with the Thomas
Rutherford!nc. lnsuranceCo. inRoanoke. TI1cyarebothmembersofthc
URRoanokeAlumniChapter steering
committee.

'So

SuzanneVogtWhite
941 l Emmett Road
GlenAllen, Va.23060

Jennifer Bolas Holljes and Jonathan
haveadaughter, SarJhElizabeth, born
inJanuaryl988.'Jheywerelivingin
Herndon, Va, but planned to move to
the Richmondarea in January 1989.
Jenniferistakinglirneofffromher
careertostayathomewithSarJh .Jonathanisafinancialplannerwith the
WaUaceFinanciaJGroupinBethesda,
Md.
, husband
JadaPardewBanks
, wekome
Davc, andtheirson, Lauren

a new member to their family-Gregory Robert, born in May I988.Jada
workspart-tin1eforC&P, andisal.<0
workingonhermaster'sdegreein
adult education.
CarolGrizzardis an assistant
professorofreligionatPikeville CollegeinPikeville, Ky.
Susan O'Keeffeis vice president
for SovranFmancialCorp. in
Richmond.
Jenny MarieShelden has
receivedamaster'sdegreeindivinity
fromtheSouthernBaptistTheological
Senlinary
Susan Brown visitedShearn
Fahed Teconchuk last September.
Susanis the managerof the accounting department for Dune Electron in
Annandale, Va Shearnis the assistant
vice-presidentoftheinvestment

deparLmentof Central Fidelity Bank_
SheandJonliveinRichmond
Jenni PughPandakand
Michaelhave a son, PhillipMichael,
born in April 1988. Jenni is a pharmacist at MCV,where Michaclis a
gastroenterologist.
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BeverlyLongworks for the
Goochland Coontydepartment of
scx:ialservicesandlivesinManakin
Va.Karen Borl<eyBowmanand h~r
husbandRickyhaveadaughter, Mary
Katelyn,horn October 1986.Karen
hascompletedhermaster 's degreein
adulteducation,anddoesmanagementtrainingforVirginiaPower.

SusanEmigWoodendand Garylive
inMedfordLakes,NJ.,withtheirtwo
children, DanielandRobertAlexander.Susanhastakenaleaveof
absencefromteachingSpanishtobea
full-timemom.Garyrecentlycom pleted law school at Rutgers.
BarbaraSelbyAndrusis the
regionaldirector for the Ridimond
area of the AmericanLungAssociation

Howto getyournewsin ClassNotes
"I sent my news for Cla~sNotes, but
itdidn'tappearinthenextissueof
die magazine!"
''Whyisn't there more news
for RichmondCollegenotes from
the '30s'"
''Why are there two sets of Class
Notes?Why not combine them?"
Manyreadershaveaskedthese
andsimilarquestionsrecendy, both
onthereadershipsurveysandinlettersand telephonecallstothealumni
officeandthemagJZineeditor.Sothat
all readers will know how ClassNotes
materialiscollected, herearethe
procedures and deadlines.
First, Westhamptonnotes are
separatebecauseeachclasshasan
alumnae secretarywho sends in news
onatwice -yearlybasis.Odd-year
notesappearinfallandspringissues,
whileeven-yearnotesappearinwintcr and swnmcr; the magazinesimply
doesn'thavespaceatthistimetorun
both odd and even Westhampton
years in each issue.
For all other information-from
RichmondCollege,The E. Claiborne
RobinsSchoolof Business,The IC.
WilliamsSchoolof UIW,University

Collegeand the Graduate Schoolwe're dependent on you, the alumni
readers.We can include news oniy if
you send it to us. To help make it easier,we've added the fom,below for
you to complete and return to the
alumni office.
Onceyournewsarrivesoncan1pus, itmustberecorded , edited,
typeset, proofreadseveraltimes, and
printed-a process that takes a couple
of months.Alumnistaffproduce Class
Notes based on the following
schedule,

Material
receivedby

Appears
in issue
Fall
Winter
Spring
Son1mer

Julyl5
Oct.15
Jan.15
April 15

Pleasesend your news in advance
ofthedatesinthefirstcolumnforearliestpossiblepublicationind1emagazine.And even if you don't havenews,
weneedyourcurrentaddress.
Manythankstoallofyouwho
write-you help us keep URalumni in
touchwitheachother.DW

ofVa. Shealsokeepsverybusyasthe
chairmanofthestudentrelations
committee for the WCM Richmond
Club and is a volontcer ombudsman
fortheareaAgencyonAging.
BetseyPairetSaleandPaulare
livinginMechanicsville,Va.,with
daughterAmandaChristine.Betseyis
teaching recreation courses part-time
at VCU. Paul has completed his doctor,te and is also teaching at VCU.
SherrieKopkaKennedytook
time off from her work at the law firm
ofSwidler&Berlintoworkonthe
Bushpresidentialcampaign. She and
LionelliveinBethesda,Md
RobbieCordlehas resigned
fromherpositionasassistantdirector
of career plamlingand placement at
URtopursueherdoctoratedegreein

ldidreceiveoneletterfrom
MaryAlleeParksCookson,who has
beenlivinginSantaMonica,Calif., for
thelastfouryears.Shewasmarriedon
April 10, 1988, to ThomasR Cookson,
whoisaphysicaltherapistinBeverly
llills.MaryAliceistheeditorialdirectorforHeartoftheNation , atelevision production companyin Burbank.
MichelleTalt,Renee TrumpCaudill, Grace Schneckenburger
Parl<erandlhavebeentryingtocontinueoorGirl'sNightOutgatherings
atleastonceamonthtokeepupwith
oneanother.Speakingofwhich,we
need news!Newswe want to share!
Drop a line or even a note in a bottle
sowecanallkeepupwithwhat's
goingonoutthere.Wehopetohear
fromyousoon 1

highereducationadministr.ttionat

WilliarnandMary
D-•vidandlhavetwodaughters ,
EmilyMarieandSarahElizabed1.During the week, I am a full-timemom,
andontheweekendslamarespirJtorytherapistatRetreatHospital
ltw,sgreattohearfromsomany
ofyou 1

'82-

Ruth GraningerTravis
5216 SylvanRoad
Rklmumd, Va 23225

MargaretE. Wbif~er
245 South 18thStreet
Philadelphia,Pa 19103

Well, thetelephonehasn 'tbeenringingandd1emailhoxhasbeenernpty.
Margaretandlknowyouareallout
there.... soletusknowwhat'sgoing
on!

'84-

HilaryRechtMartin
1502 GroveAvenue
Richmond,Va 23220

Sue VanWidderHeckelhas been
narnedmanageroftraininganddevelopment at OmegaTravel and Shipping
lnc.inRichmond. SueandJonhave
finishedrenovatingapre -Civi!War
houseintheOregonHillsectionof
Richmond.
I. KellyHarlessworks for the
TennesseeHealth Department in the
dictcticsareainChattanoogaafter
receivinghermaster's degreeinnutrition from UNC-ChapelHill. She
teacheschildrenandadultstohavea
healthier lifestyle.
SusieForsenhasbegunworkon
her MBAat Northwestern U. in
Chicago.
Ann I.addhas left Seventeen
magazinefor an ad sales position with
Peoplemagazinein Chicago.
EdieThorntonHartin has
begonamaster'sdegreeinliterature
at Williamand Mary She and Tim,
R'84, havebeenbusywiththeirnew
homeandgardenontheNorthsideof
Richmond.
CaroleLearyJones, after the
birthofhersonChristopher,hasquit
her job but will work from home.
Cliff, R'82, is a residentialsales manager with AutomaticEquipmentSales
in Alexandria,Va., wheretheylive .

..--------------------------~
He]p Us Stay In Touch ...
Wewantyour news!Whenyouhavesometo share,use this fonn to sendit to us.
\Xiesthampton
Collegealumnaemay send nev,; either to the Universityor to their classsecretaries.Pleasemailto,
Class Notes Editor • Alumni Office • University of Richmond,Virginia 23173

School/year ________

_

COmpany______

___

_

CammieWhisnantDodson
Telephone ________

•

_

Checklfaddressortelephoneisnew.

Persona/news (family, avocations,achievements)

Telephone _______

•

CheckifbuslnessaddressortelephonetSnew.

Cal"9&fnews:

...Moving? Please let us know so you don't miss

an issueof UR Magazine.I

_

_

and Danhave left their home and jobs
inRaleigh,N.C., forworkontheir
MBAsat Harvardin Cambridge, Mass.
LeslieHeathLawrenceis
responsiblefor promotions and marketing for Price Waterhouse& Co. in
Richmond
While Steveand I were walking
oneSunday,weranintoClaibome
TarrantPagetakinga break from the
renovationofherfandistricthome .
Aftera tour, we were quite impressed
withtheworkthatsheandSarnhad
doneandtheirplansforthehouse .
I was busy last falldecorating our
houseasSteveandlpreparedforthe

L.-------------------------~

F-JnDistrictOuistmasHousc 'four.
Thank you for your notes and
pleasecontinueto sc...-nd
news.

'86
wlaFrancv
2/M E 90th Ave., •4E
New York, New York 10128

MelissaHarp
211 7 Royt/Avenue

Richmond,Va. 23220
Lauren Brofaziis attending U.½.
LawSchool.She formerlyworked as
groupmarketingdin:ctor for fa1uicoc
LaurenBrofazi,Jennifer Bumstead,
Mary BethGibbel, Kiera Hynninen, andJulie Lindemann were
bridesmaidsin Lynn Desoyeand
0-.mnyHolly'swcillng, which took
place April 16, 1988
Dara Lynn fiump is a ckx:uspccialistwith Ketron lnc.
m<.11tation
in Malvern, Pa. She was formerlya systems anal}'il for FidelityMutuallnsuranc-eCo. <1uis Adleris at UNC·
O,arlotte workingon a dcgm: in
accounting.AndreeAlperis assistant
managerof CitizensFm;tNational
BankinnorthcmN<-wJersey.
Lee Ann Angel is livingin Cos
Cob , Conn., and is in public relations
for a lalgc advcnisingagencyin New
York. Linda Boggs is livingin
Wimam.shurg,VJ.
, andisafir.st -ye-Jr
lawstudentatWilliamandMary .
SherriBaughman is working for
ADPinMaryland
Kim FrancisSnyderis livingin
WestGermany.WdlldaWellsis living
in Washington, D.C.,and works for
SRAas a computcT sy.;temsanalyst
Julie Khombcrgis livingin Richmond and is a sales representative for
Deluxe.
.
lracy LankowKreche,,skyhas
relocatedtoBrookline, Mass, from
Denver, Colo., with husband Cun Krecl""'1<yShe and Cun were married
onScpt.26 , 1987.' lracyiswork.ingfor
the Bo.stonMuseumof Science as a
publicationsassociateand Curt is the
tradcntarkattorneyforReeboklnter •
nationalLtd.
BetsyGombaisinherthinl year
of medicalschool at U.½. Kathy
PrattGastonisinthemaster 'sdcgre e
programinEnglishatWilliamand
Mary.CarolFrancolinihas left Saks
FifthAvenueand is now a buyer at
Altmans
NationalCardC.ontrollnc., a
marketingconsultant firm that designs
enhancement packagesfor financial
institutionsandoilcompanies, has
appointed ElizabethA. Howell assistant vic-eprcsident She will work in
client relations
ToniJ.lannielloiscorporate
qualityassuranceanalystfortheAmerican InternationalGroup in New York
City.LisaDietch is a copywriter in
the marketingcommunications
departmentatCongn:ssionalQuarterlylnc.inWashington, D.C.Sheand
KarenAshcraft,who works in the
governmentrelationsofficeof Bar-

clay'sBank,shareanapartmentin
Arlington, Va.
ChrystalNealisastudentatthe
U.½. law school. She was maid of
honor in the weddingof Kim Tyler
and Phil Geib, L'87, on Oct. 22, I 988.
The wedding took place on Virginia's
EasternShore.

'88

Micbel/eOJl/ins
12001Bondurant Dr.
Richmond,Va 23236
Fran Casazza Patelissand her husband are livingin Delaware. Robin
Alleniste,chingkindergartcnin
ChesterfieldCountyand livingin Henrim County,V...
Diehnee BelzGagnon is living
in Henrico Countyand teaching sixthgr,de readingclassesat the Steward
School.Anne carter is a marketing
representativefor Tempsand Co. in
theWashington, D.C., arca.Alsointhe
Washingtonareais Megan Barber,
who is work.ingas a paralegal.
Kathy (Softle) Degnan is living
in Richmond and workingfor AT&T
BetsyEnglatisalsolivinginRich •
mond, where she works for Crestar
Bank.
Laura Geer works for Ciba
Geigyin New RocheUe, N.YJanet
Gallaway is working in a manage
ment trainee program for a bank in
Northern Virginia,while Melissa Har pie is in the managementtrainee programat Sovranin Richmond.
Kim Hicks is teaching second
grade at LonganElementarySchoolin
Henrico C.ounty
, while BetsyJohn son is teaching science at St..Michael's
Schoolin Bon Air, Va.Sylvia Infante

MARRIAGF.S

DEA1HS

196()/joanSilversteinZimmerman
and I.eonOberman , September 1987.
1977/SandraJuneHeilman and
GerhardJosef vander Meer, Aug.6,
1988, in the President'sHome on the

&lltot'sNote: TheFaO1988University of RichmondMag;lzineincoTTeclly
usll!das deaased Betty JeanGuthrie Edwards,W'5.3,of Richmond.

URcampu&

1978/FrancesSandersTaylor and
JamesJohn Anton,June 25, 1988.
1982/Mary Alice Parksand Thomas
R Cookson,April 10, 1988, in O,arles
City,½.
1984/LeslieHeath and Greg
Lawrence, R'85, Oct. 29, 1988, in
VuginiaBeach, ½.
1985/KathyMarie Currey and
RonaldBruce Mann,Aug. 13, 1988, in
Summit, NJ
1986/Tracy
I.ankowand Cun Krechevsky,Scpt. 26, 1987.
1986/Kim Tyler and Phil Geib, L'87,
Oct. 22, 1988, on the Eastern Shore of
Virginia.
1988/Frances Casazzaand George
Pateliss,May26, 1988.
1988/1.aura Liner and Gene Baxter,
Oct. 15, 1988
1988/Diehnee Belz and BrianGagnon, 8'88, Nov.5, 1988.

BIRTHS

1972/Ann Greene Turnerand her
husband, Dr R WenenbakerTurner
Jr., R'68,a daughter, EUz.abcthScutt
,
March4, 1988.
1976/.JeanHagoodOuismon and
herhushand,Randy, adaughtcr, Laura
l.ec, Aug.22, 1988.
isworkingfor Aetnain Middletown
,
1976/ EmilyCoppedgeGurley and
Conn.
her husband,Tommy,a son, ChrisCatherine Lavery is work.ingfor topher, Nov.4, 1987.
the government in Washingtonand liv- 1977/PamelaVogtMedfonl and her
ing with MegBarber:Laura Liner
husband,St.even,adaughter, Caroline
BaxterhasmovedtotheWestCoast
MicheUe,Aug.21, 1988.
with her new hwband Carolyn May
1978/CathyPowell Brennan and
is an account rqm:scntative for Pitney her husband, Richard,a son, Matthew
Boweshere in Richmond. Molly
Robert, May 17, 1988
Moline is now studyinglaw at
1978/ NancySchroederHawkesand
Georgetown LawSchool.
herhusband, Michael,a son,Jelfrey
carrieMoore iswork.ingin a
James,Sept. 9, 1988.
managementtrainee progrdfllfor Ann
1978/ Robin HoldernessNewton
'laylor ClothingSt.oresin Connecticut. andherhusband,0-dvid,ason , Mark
LisaMooreland is livingin the F-Jn
Hampton,July 18, 1988.
andteachingthinlg.radeinHanovcr
1980/.Jada
PardewBanksand her
County. RobertaMowery is in law
husband,Oavc, ason , GregoryRobert,
school at The TC. WilliamsSchoolof
May 12, 1988.
Law, while DianePulley is studying
1980/KarenBurkeyBowman and
law at U.Va
. Kim Peoons is living
herhusband, Ricky,adaughtcr, Mary
withMclissaHarpleandwork.ingfor
Katelyn, O<.t. 23, 1986
SamGoody.SarahSmith is work.ing
1980/.JenniferBolasHolljes and
forSharedMcdicalSysternsinMalherhusband,Jonathan, adaughter,
vern, Pa.
SarahElizabeth,Jan.26, 1988.
Amyw..chterisUvinginRich 1980/Ellzabeth
HoltJeffelliOnand
mond and work.ingin the clerk's office her husband, Perry, R'80, ason ,
of the½. Senate. I also work for the
DouglasPeny, June I, 1988.
½.Senate.BothAmyandlservcon
1980/.JenniPughPandakand her
the YoungGraduate Programsteering husband,Michael, ason,Phillip
Michael, April 21, 1988.
L"Ommittet:
ascla&'irepresentatives.
Pleasesend me ANYnews you
1986/.Joy
GibsonAndersonand her
havesothatlmayincludeitinthe
husband,Jonathan, R'85, adaughter,
upc-omingclass notes!
ElizabethAmy,Sept.8, 1988.

Sbeisaliveandwellandwevery
mucbregretourerror.

1918/MaryDenmead Ruffin,of
Richmond,Oct. 28, 1988. Mi$ Ruffin
taughthistoryattheCoUegiateSchool
for Girls,now the girls' component of
'Ille CoUegiateSchools,from 1922
until 1938. ShewJSappointedacting
headmistressin 1935andheldthat
post until I938. She thentaughthistoryfor24ycarsatSt..Cathcrine 's
School, where a history prize in her
honor w,1.<
established Mis5Ruffin
was a member of Phi Beta Kappaand
a member of the FoundingFamiliesof

~9:i~!E~Cb:!w.

lieb , ofTampa,Aa.Analgcbraand
science teacher for the Tumpaschools
from 1930101940, sheservedasvic-echairmanof the 1952 Republican
NationalConventionin Olicago.
1930/Dr.FrancesElizabethNoblin,
of South Bo.ston,½. Dr. Noblinwasa
stalfphysidanattheEasternNorth
CarolinaTuberculosisSanatoriumat
Wilson, N.C.
1933/EltaWhiteheadNachman,of
Riclunond, 0<.1. 20, 1988. She wasa
volunteer for the Aorence Nightingale
Circleof ShelteringArms Hospitaland
had been a memberof the Westhampton CollegeBridgeClub since 1936.
19.34
/ Ellzabeth ClaybrookBristow,
of Utbanna,½. , Sept. 12, 1988. She
andherlatehushand,Robert,owned
and operated RS. Bristowand Son Inc.
generalstore in Utbannafor62years
SheservcdasprincipalofUtbanna
ElementarySchooland wasa member
andpastchairmanoftheMiddlesex
Countyfjbrary Board
1961/ Gail Morrison Broob , of
Newpon News,½., Nov. 3, 1988.She
was a teacher at Huntington Middle
Schoolandexecutivedirectorand
color imageconsultant with Beauty
For AllSeasons.Gailhad been an
active member of the WC Alumnae
Association,servingas a member of
thegoverningboardandasprcsident
ofthePeninsulaCluh.Shewasa
member of LibertyBaptistChurch and
a member and former chairmanof the
ChristianWomen's Club.

Upper
Stories
Identijicationoftowers,JP.12-13

(l)Newtowers,~to
/Joatwrlgbt
Memorial
Libmry;
(2)~Court;(3)1beE
OaiJomeRobins
Schoolof
Business;(4) 1bomasHall;

m=i::~~

MemorialOxipel;(8) NorthCourt;
(9) wraRobinsCourt;(JO)R}4and
Hall;and(ll)KellerHall.
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Mark
yourcalendar
now
fortheseselectedspringevents:
\larch3-12

Springb_reak.

\larch 17-19

Inauguration
of?r. RichardL?Iorrill_.
Sp~ngterm_en~~

. _April
29

Commencement
Alumni\\eekend

\lay7

... \~y_l9~20

Nextacademi~
year:
Family
_weekend

r

October6-8

~omec~ming
..

October27-29

LawWeekend

October27-29

